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FINANCIAL REFORM

“ It W ill Resemble Reli^ons 

Reformation. But W ill Do 

Good in the EtuI

feeciel to TXe Ttlrijram.
NEW Y o r k , Jan. 2.—Stuyvesant 

F'lsh, In a statement written for the 
Journal of Commerce, declares a great 
ln<histrial crisis is due and there aro 
many indications of its being Imml- 
neat.

"Despite the unprecedented output 
of gold,” Mr. Fish writes, “money id 
dear the world over and dear because 
of high prices and activity in trade.”

Other causes for dear money are 
found In tlie fact that Great Britain 
has not fully made up its losses in the 
Boer war; that Japan and Russhi, 
particularly the latter, have scarcely 
begttn to recover from the effects of 
their war, and that within the past 
year there have been tremendous 
losses of capital due to the calamities 
in San F*ranclsco and Valparaiso.

Turning to our own country. Mr, 
Fish writes that New York, especially 
that part of h known as “Wall street, ’ 
has absorbed (tnd is absorbing more 
than Its share of the loanable fund.

Of the Stock Exenange, Mr. Fish 
says;

"The New York Stock Exchange has 
ce.ased to be a ftee market, where 
buyers and sellers fix price« thru the 
ebb and flow of demand and supply, 
and has,become the plaything of a few 
managers of cliques atui pools to such 
an extent that for months past every 
announcement of Increased dividends, 
of stock distributions and of rights has 
been met by a fall in prices.

Distrust of Corporations
“The lovesting i>ublic are and re

main out of the market, not because of 
ventures in industrials, in electric rail
ways or in suburban real estate—the 
speculation in each of which was 
checked months ago—nor yet because 
of the more recently pricked bubble in 
mining shares, but simply because of 
the distrust which even those pos
sessed of ample means have for the 
metliods of cori>orate finance now in 
%t>goe In New York. That Europe 
•hares this distrust of those methods 
Is shown by its outcry against the 
mlsnse of American finance bills.”

Writing of the political possibilities, 
Mr; Fish says that so far as the po- 
loitioal parties are concerned, no 
crises can arise before the Presidential 
contest of 190S. He says further;

"1 take it, however, that your in
quiries about political matters relate.-i 
to money nu»tiers and a flnaiu-laJ 
crisis, and that I think is due and 
coming due. I think that we arc al
ready embarked on a long needed 
moral financial reformation which, 
like the religious reformation of the 
middle ages, will, thru much strife, 
work much good in the end. To the 
need of such a reformation the public 
are fully awake.”

The election of Mr. Hughes. Mr. Fish 
says, shows tVe ttmiper of the people In 
this state, and he declares it i-s va.stly 
stronger elsewhere.

The selection by Mr. Hughes of Mr. 
Keep as supertntenderiT t'f banks 
proves, according to Mr. F'lsh, that the 
governor recognizes the public demand 
for moral financial reforms. President 
Roosevelt and his cabinet, he says, are 
like-minded in this respect.

*We as yet see but the beginning. 
Time will work out the end,” writes 
Mr. Fish in conclusion.

★  A
A HANGED HERSELF A
A   A
A Special to The Telegram. A
A ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Jan. 2.— A 
A Miss Florence Patterson, 65 years A 
A of age, committed suicide at her A 
A home by bangfhg herself. Her A 
A sister. Mrs. Charles R. F\}ster, A 
A took her life three weeks ago In A 
A the same manner. Both tied a A 
A rope to f. door knob, ran It over A 
A the top of the door and hanged A 
A themselves to the other side. A 
A A
♦ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^

IMPROVEMENT IN 
TARGET PRACTICE

Retam i From Trials of Ea«:- 
lish Gun Fleet

gy A Moctated P ru t.
LONDON, Jan. 2.—Two further re

turns concerning the gun practice of 
the fleet have been issued. These re
ports give the result of the practice 
from thirty-two torpedo boat destro> - 
ers with twelve-pounder and ' six- 
pounder guns and the result of tests 
with rapid-firing guns on eighty-two 
ships of the fleet.

The targets used were probably 
eight feet and the range varied from 
700 to 1,000 yartis.

The reports show that the percentage 
of hits to rounds fired has Improved 
from 21.6 in 1905 to 34.5 in 1906 and 
the rate of hits per gun per minute has 
Increased In the case of the twelve- 
IK)undejs from 2.12 to 3.41 and in the 
case T>? the six-pounders and three- 
pounders. except those of Vickers type, 
from 1.97 to 3.35.

Three ships mount three-pounders of 
Vickers type guns supplied with the 
new telescopic sight and with this 
gun an average of more than eight hits 
per gun per minute was made.

FE A R  TROUBLE IN  IT A L Y

French Ambassador Speaks of Grow
ing Friendship 

Bp A ito r ia M  P ru t.
ROME, Jan. 2.—The Ftench am- 

baswwlor, M. Burre. received the 
members of the FTench colony yester
day. He delivered an address in 
which he mentioned the growing 
friendship of Italy and France, but 
made no allusion to Italian sympathy 
w ith FVance in her church - troubles. 
The fact that he made no allusion to 
this trouble is deemed .«Igniflcant tia 
such an allusion would be interpreted 
as encouragement to the socinllsls 
and ^republicans In Italy to follow 
France’s lead in separating church 
and state.

The government is striving to pre
vent such action.

R A IS U L I CAPTURED

Report Received by Petit Parisienne 
from Tangier

Bp Attociatfd Preu .
PARIS. Jan. 2.—According to a dis

patch to the Petit Parisienne from Tan. 
gler, Ralsull, who wa.s constructing 
walls at Zinst, was t.aken prisoner 
Tuesday and brought to Tangier.

The official reason given for his ar
rest Is that he made threats against 
the chiefs of the F'ahs if they sub
mitted to the decisions of the board of 
foreign affairs as brought by Minister 
of War Gabbas.

TH UGS AC T IV E  IN  PA R IS

Corps of Vigilantes Aid Police in Pro
tecting Citizens

Ep Atioiiated P ru t.
PARIS, Jan. 2.—The activities of 

thugs has bf-oorae so great a nuisance 
that one district has organized a coriis 
of vigilantes and others are preparing 
to follow this example. The vigilantes, 
who wear uniforms, are on duty night 
and day. The co-oi>eration of the po
lice has not yet been asked.

A FRIEND OF THE KING SAYS 
HE SAW A BIG SEA SERPENT

vly AttocUtM  P ru t.
STOCKHOLM. Jan. 2.—The latest 

eea serpent story is told by M. Victor 
Ankarorona. master of the Swedish 
royal hunt and one of King Oscar’s 
closest friends, who declares that it is 
the perfect truth. The serpent, ac
cording to M. Ankarorona. appeared off 
the fashionable resort of Saltsjabaden, 
near Stockholm, where he and three 
friends observed it while walking along 
the shore. Here is his description of 
the monster:

"We saw at a distance of 200 yards 
nt» animal sixteen to twenty yards 
long, swimming thru tne water at a 
■P«ed at least equal to Uiat of a g(.K>d 
motor boat, throwing up large waves 
and causing a heavy s.vell along tiie 
shore.

"The movements of the animal in 
the water were similar to those of a 
worm. Its head was above the water 
•nd looked very much like the body of 
a turtle, being absurdly large com
pared to the circumference of the body. 
The back was round and without any 
fins or outgrowth; its color was grey- 
lah brown. After several minutes the 
animal slackened speed and then sud
denly disappeared, whereupon the wa
ter became still."

PAPER SUPPRESSED
^apmeac Official Says “ Revolution’ 

Will Not Be Issued Again 
P i  Auodated P ru t. 

k ^ ‘SAN FR.ANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 2.— 
1?. 7he case of T. Takuchl of Berkeley, 

PQbllsher of Revolution, will be re
ported to the government at Toklo by 
Ole Japanese consul general, Uyeno.

"IVe will make a report of the Ta- 
kuchi incident to Toklo,” said Seere- 
**cy Gyamo of the Japanese consulate 
■yeaterday. “\Nle can take no action in 
the matter here. It is the hands of the 
local authorities. But we wdll rcp>ort 
the matter to our government and send 
a copy of Revolution to Toklo. I 
should any there will be no second Is- 

^ ttie of the paper. It Is a publication 
Lit tbat must cost some money to get out, 

I and the half dozen or so young men 
^•^b* are associated with Takuchi in its 

Pabllcatlon cannot be very flush of 
. tiiQda,“

United States Commissioner of Im- 
■Ipmtion North has been quietly gath

ering evidence against Takuchl. He 
will forward the results of his Investi- 
Satlon to Washington. If arrests are to 
be made order.s will be sent to North 
by the secretary of the department of 
commerce and labor.

CLOSE $1,000.000 D E A L
Large Lime Company Absorbs Smaller 

Concerns
Bp Auociotetl P ru t.

MARION, Ohio, Jan. 2.—The Ohio 
and Western Lime Company of Ilunt- 
i:igton, Ind., a |1,500,0.>0 corporation, 
controlling a large part of the lime in
dustry of Indiana, closed a million-dol- 
lav deal here yesterday.

The Norris & Christian Stone and 
I.'.nie Company, the Central Ohio Lime 
and Stone Company, the John D. uwen 
& Sons quarries in this country were 
absorbed by the Ohio and Western 
Cc.mpany which for months has beer» 
negotiating to obtain a foothold In the 
heart of the lime and stone industry 
of Ohio.

GOES ON TOUR OF W O R LD

General Booth Says This Is to Be His 
Last Trip of the Kind 

Bp Attoeiatfd P rttt.
LONDON, Jan. 2.—General Booth, 

head of the Salvation Army, will start 
about the middle of February on hl.s 
tour of the world. He will go to Nevr 
York, thence to Canada and will em
bark from Seattle for Japan April 2. 
Th0»remainder of his itinerary has not 
yet been planned. General Booth says 
!♦ is the last trip of the kind he will 
make.

B R Y A N  TO C A LIFO R N IA

Los Angeles Friend Receives Message 
* from Nebraskan 

Bp Attoriaifd P ru t.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Jan. 2.—Na

than Cole Jr. received a telegram last 
night from Lincoln, Neb., announcing 
that Colonel and Mrs. W. J. Bryan 
will arrive in Los Angeles Jan. 28. 
Arrangements have been made for Mr. 
Bryan to speak in the auditorium on 
the evening of Jan. 28.

PRICE 2c 5c

CRIES OF A BABE 
DROVE MAN WILD

Infant’s Screams Ran^ in Mor- 

dereir’s Ears Day and Ni^ht

D R IV E N  TO CONFESSION

Facing a Mind Picture That Nothing 

Would Effaoe, John D. Price Vol

untarily Surrendered

Dp Attofitilril P rttt.
PHII.ADELPHIA. Pa.. Jan. 2.— 

Haunted by the terrified cries of a 
baby that rang in his ears by day and 
night until unable to sleep or eat, 
placing u mind picture lliat nothing 
would wli>e away, the njurderer of 
Mrs. Katherine K. Lewis was driven 
to seek solace in surrender and con
fession.

Thus has been solved the mystery 
that has baffled the i>ol!ce since .Sept. 
B' last, when the body of a beautiful 
woman, stabbed to death with a su^ 
geon’s lancet, was found In a closet 
under the stairs of her boarding hou.se 
at 2193 North F'h venth street. The 
confessed murderer has for three 
weeks been a secret prisoner at the 
clt> hall. His name is John D. Price, 
31 years of age, n»> home.

Price is a typical degenerate, a 
drunkard, a drug fiend and a man 
known to the police as a i>etty crook 
and a habitue of Chinatown. He is 
the black sheep of a xespected family, 
Ms father, Robert H. Price of 2832 
Columbia avenue, Indiig a former at
tache of councils anil at iire.scnt an 
employe of the city solicitor’s offices.

When Mrs. Lewis was struck to 
death by f ’ rlce and a companion for 
whom the police are now looking, her 2- 
year-old baby, seeing the crime, rent 
the air with shrieks of terror. The 
men hastily hid the bo<ly and escaped. 
BuS Price, weakened in mind, nervoua 
and unstr»ing, walked not to freedom, 
but to a living hell.

Suspicion turned toward on innocent 
man and woman. There was no one 
to point a finger to I’ rice. He was a 
free man with the story of his crime 
a sealed book.

But in his ears rang the cries of an 
affrighted babe, before his eyes rose 
a picture of a little white terror-dis
torted face. The cry would not still, 
the picture would not down. He turned 
to drink, then to drugs; twice he tried 
to end his life and faileil. There was 
no relief and he decided to surrender 
himself.

ACCOMPLISH MUCH 
IN THE PAST YEAR

110,000 Have Received W a^e  

Advance

By Attociattd P rttt.
NEW YORK. Jan. 2.—Fourth Vice 

President Wilson of the International 
Association of Machinists came to 
New York yesterday and held a con
ference with the local office.s as to 
what had been accomplished last year. 
After the conference Wilson said that 
there had been more advances of 
wages and fewer strikes than in arty 
preceding year.

’’Advances in wage.s,” said he, “h.ave 
l>een received by 110,()00 machinists 
thruout the country this year without 
strikes, which will aggregate $8,000.000 
a year in wages advances. The ad
vances were principally on the part of 
the railroad companies, but there has 
been a general tendency to advance 
w ages.

’’The year 1906 has shown more ad
vances and fewer strikes than any 
other year and has been generally 
prosperous.”

A referendum vote will be taken 
about February on the question of 
holding an international convention 
this year. If the vote Is for the con
vention which will be held in St. Louis 
the question of a general eight-hour 
day demand will be taken up. If there 
la no convention this year the eight- 
hour question will remain In abeyance.

MINE OPERATORS 
FORM a l l ia n c e

Plan Outlined to Limit W ild 

cat Speculation

By Attociated P rttt.
DENVER. Colo., Jan. 2.—Secretary 

James F. Galbraith Jr. of the Ameri
can Mining Congress has received word 
from A. G. Canallzo, director general 
of the international bureau of finance 
of Mexico, to the effect that the 
Mexican association has agreed to the 
alliance offered whereby the Ameri
can and Mexican associations under
take to work together in helping in
vestors from either country to get 
complete information about mining in
vestments.

Under the agreement, any Mexican 
capital seeking Investment in Amerlc« 
will be directed to th« American Min
ing Congress for information, and in 
like manner the mining congress will 
direct American capital to the Mexican 
association if any investor comes to its 
attention.

One of the objects of this movement 
is to still further limit the scope of 
wildcat speculation.

The Mexican association guarahtees 
safety to capital invested in its re
public and in so far as possible the 
American Mining Congress will do the 
same. According to Mr. Galbraith, the 
American capital in Mexico is much 
more safe than in America.

He says the Mexican mining laws 
are much more liberal in treatment of 
mining capital, yet they protect the 
rights of capital much more effective
ly than American laws. The congress 
hopes by introducing Mexican ideas 
into this country to make the Ameri
can system as effective as the Mexi
can.

MINER fFHO LIVED
UNDER ground 15 DAYS

üñ Î '
I

First authentic photograph of John Hicks, the California miner who 
was entombed two weeks before rescued.

A aO R ’S CHURCH 
ORGANIST DYING.

Prof. Beri? W as Composer of 

Church Music

Bp Attociotnl P rttt.
NEW YORK. Jan. 2.—Professor A l

bert Wilhelm Berg, for thirty years 
organist at the Little Church Around 
the Corner, is dying at his home in 
tills city. For a month he has been 
suffering from heart disease and 
dropsy and his Imrden of 81 years 
was against him from the first. June 
26, 1903, he and his wife celebrated 
tl.eir golden wedding.

Profes.sor Berg was for many years 
a voluminous composer of church music 
Of this four children. Lillie d’Angelo 
Berg is a singer; Alhertello Berg is 
an organist. Louis Dc Coppet Berg 
is an arrhltect of note and Walter 
illlinan Berg is chief engineer of th« 
Leliigh Valley railroad.

PASTOR MARRIED 
TEN IN ONE DAY

One Groom W as Cousin of the 

Vice President

Bp Attociattd P rttt.
NEW YORI^Jan. 2.—“If the num

ber of weddings at which I have offici
ated toilay is any criterion,” said Dr. 
Henry Marsh Warren, chaplain of the 
city hotels last night, “all New York 
must have m.ade a New Year’s reso
lution to get married."

Thruout the day Dr. Warren was 
kept at home by young couple who 
came to have him perform their wed
ding ceremonies and by telephone calls 
from others who said they were on 
their way. At a late hour last night 
Dr. Warren stated that he had already 
wedded ten couples. One of the couples 
married were Herbert Slockwell P'alr- 
banks and Miss May O’Neill, both of 
Î  hlladelphla. The bridegroom told Dr. 
Warren that he was a cousin of Vice 
I ’ resldent F'alrbanks and that his 
father, the Rev. Francis J. Fairbanks, 
an uncle of the vice president, is 
pastor of a church In it small town in 
Massachusetts.

BLOCK S IG N AL SYSTEM

Interstate Commerce Commission to 
study the Thing 

Bp Attoeialtd P rttt.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. Y—The 

interstate commerce commission has 
reached an agreement to investigate 
the block signal system on both the 
Bouthern and the Baltimore and Ohio 
railways In view of the recent disas
trous collisions and •  derailments on 
these roads, attended by serious injury 
and loss of life. The first hearing, 
which will be public, will occur In this 
city Friday, the 4th inst.

The commission will make investiga
tion under n resolution of congress ap
proved June 30, 1906, empowering the 
Interstate commerce commi.sslon to 
report on the use and necessity of 
block signal systems and appliances for 
the automatic control of railway trains 
in the United States.

PR INCE W A S  FIRED

No Longer Serves As Court Cham
berlain

Bp .ittorialed P rttt.
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 2.—Prince 

Paul Dolgorukl. a prominent liberal 
and a brother of the former vice presi
dent of the lower house of parliament, 
has been dismissed from the court 
chumberlalnshlp he held,

BOLD THIEF ROBS 
CHAFFEE’S HOME

Ransacked Rooms While Fam

ily Were at Dinner

Bp Attofiattd P ru t. ___
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Jan. 2.—While 

General A. R. Chaffee and members 
of his family were at dinner last even
ing an unknown man gained entrance 
to the Chaffee home «nd ransacked the 
rooms, which yielded thief rich booty. 
Jewelry of the value of $1,900, but val
ued much more highly because of asso
ciation, was secured by the thief. A 
maid discovered the burglar standing 
in a brlllantly lighted room. Upon her 
appearance he turned out the lights, 
sprang thru a window and escaped.

THREE JELLED AT 
COUNTRY DANCE

Too Much Whiskey Aboard 

CsAise of Sad Tra^^edy

Bp .Attociattd P ru t.
LKXI.NGTON, Ky.. Jan. 2.—In a 

fight yesterday at Pine Top, Knott 
county. Harrison Stone, Walter Hanks 
and Walter Thomas were killed and 
others w«re wounded.

Stone, Hanks, Thomas and others 
met at a country dance and drank tco 
much whisky. There had been ill- 
feeling I)etwten the Stone and Thomas 
families f>r years and, heated by the 
liquor, the men quarreled.

They were put out of the house and 
when outside a general fight ensued. 
ITlends of both Stone and Thomas 
followed them outside and during the 
shooting that followed Stone, Hanks 
and Thomas were killed.

Hanks was not taking part In the 
shooting.

CHESS PLAYERS IN 
CHAMPION MATCH

Marshall and Lasker Play in 

New York

Bp .Attotiaitd P rttt.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—The cham

pion chess match between Frank J. 
Marshall of Brooklyn and Dr. Em
manuel Lasker, the chess champion of 
the world, which is scheduled to be
gin at Philadelphia on FViday, is at
tracting Interest all over the chess 
word.

The men will play eight games, 
draws not to count, and fifteen moves 
must be made within an hour. The 
games will be played every other day 
and no more than three games are to 
he played In a week.

Professor Isaac '^TUlam Shipley and 
Joseph Watson will act aa referees. 
Besides the title, the winner will re
ceive a prize of $1,000.

BIG  EXPLOSION

Five Thousand Quarts of Nitro-Gly- 
cerin Let Loose ..

Bpttial to The Telepram.
TULSA. I. T., Jan. 2.—A magazine 

containing 5,000 quarts of nltro-glycer- 
Sn exploded three miles west of E>ewey 
lust night. The explosion broke win
dows and did much other damage in 
Dewey and Bartletpvllle. There was 
no loss of life.

FORTY FAMIUES 
MADE HOMELESS

Worst Ejurly Mominir Fire in 

New York for Months

Dp Aitoeiated P ru t.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—A dozen per

sons were injured, forty families made 
homeless and 2,000 persons driven 
temporarily from their homes, fifty 
horses roasted to death and property 
valued at $200,000 destroyed today In 
the worst early morning fire New York 
has seen In many months.

One big tenement house at 427 West 
Fifty-third street and a large board
ing stable at 429-431 West Fifty-third 
street were destfoyed. Seven tene
ment houses at 426-43? West Fifty- 
third street, and 436 and 438 West 
Fifty-fourth street were badly dam
aged.

Lack of water pressure Is said to 
have been largely responsible for the 
extent of the fire. Had not one of the 
big fire boats, which drew Its water 
supply from the Hudson river, come 
to the rescue, the loss must have been 
much greater.

One of the worst features of the firo 
was the tremendous crowd which 
gathered in the streets around the 
burning district, and the attendant dis
order and lawlessness was so great 
that all the police who had been called 
to the scene had great difficulty In 
preeerN'lng anything like order In the 
streets, and for a time the thieves 
w«-re given almost a free hand to loot 
the burning buildings.

Two policemen who detected six 
young men acting suspiciously In a 
house, chased the men over a roof 
down Tenth avenue, firing several 
shots at them, but all of them suc
ceeded In getting away.

30 KILLED; 40 INJURED . 
IN R(XX ISLAND WRECK

Head On Collision Near Topeka, Kan« 
Suri, Early Wednesday Morning. 

Most of Dead are Mexicans

MEETING ORDERS ARE NOT DELIVERED
Operator Fails to Instruct Crew Where to M ^ t  P assen ^ , 

Discovers Mistake, Forecasts Wreck to Dispatcher ajod 
Then Deserts His Station

Bp Ataociated P ru t.

T DPEKA, Kan.. Jan. 2.—Rock 
Island passenger trains Nos. 
29 and 30, running between 
Chicago and El Paso, col
lided head-on early today at 

Voland. Kan., forty-five miles west of 
here. Thirty persons are reported 
killed.

Most of the killed and Injured were 
on the southbound train. Cars went 
Into the ditch and several of them 
caught fire and many bodies of the 
victims were consumed in the flames. 
,The Injured are being brought to To
peka on a relief train. Early reports 
stated the collision was caused by the 
carelessness of the agent at Voland.

Most of the killed are believed to be 
Mexican laborers, who were in the 
smoking car in No. 29. The baggage 
car telescoped the smoker and crashed 
down thru the roof of the latter car, 
crushing out the lives of the occupants, 
a majority of whom were curled in the 
seats asleep. The cars caught fire 
scon after they struck and the five 
cars of No. 29 were consumed by the 
flames. It is likely that several of the 
bodies were burned to ashes and It may 
be a long time before a complete list 
of a number of the killed can be 
learned.

Officially the Rock Island In this 
city estimates the number of dead at 
tlility and the number of the injured 
at forty. At that hour ten bodies had 
been taken from the ruins of the smok
ing car. Nine bodies of those were 
Mexicans and one was that of a white 
man. Train No. 29 bore the brunt of 
the collision. Cars on No. 30 were not 
seriously damaged and they were made 
up Into a train and sent on south in 
place of the destroyed No. 29.

Blame Operator
Blame for the colllaton s e ^ s  to 

rest on John Lynes' telegraph operator 
at Voland, who disappeared. Orders 
had been Issued for Nos. 29 and 30 
to pass at Volajid. These orders 
had b<‘en sent to the operator a* Vo
land who was Instructed to hold No. 
29 at that point. It is said he for 
some reason failed to deliver the order 
to the crew of No. 29, and the latter 
train went by. meeting No. 30 a few 
mHes west of Voland.

Lynes’ whereabouts are unknown. 
He fled befors the wreck occurred, 
after first forecasting the Impending 
collision. Five minutes before tho 
trains met, he called up the dispatcher 
and wired him as follows: "No. 29 is 
gone, and I am gone also.”

Then he left his key. Even with this 
dispatch in his hand, there was no 
pos.sible way of preventing the wreck.

As far as officials of the Rock Is
land here know at this time all the 
killed and serloiisly injured were pas
sengers on No. 29. Few. if any pas
sengers on No. SO were seriously in

jured. Both trains are heavy, having 
ten cars each, Including Pullmans and 
tourists, chair cars and coaches, 
smokers and baggage cars. No. 29 Is 
known as the “California fast mall.”
It left Chicago Tuesday morning and 
was crowded to the doors, but the 
number of travelers on No. 30 was not « 
large.

Bperial to The Telepram,
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 2.—Twelve 

bodies from the wrecked train ba#e 
been taken to Lama and twelve or fif
teen more are expected. The operator. 
John Lynns, is reported as saying that 
he couldn’t throw the switch or 
the train for some reason. It Is ru
mored that Lynns fled after the wreck 
and was captured by farmers.

Conductor William Gaines of No. 29 
arrived on a relief traiq with a broken 
shoulder blade and a bruised face. He 
said there were thirty-two Mexicana 
an Interpreter and a negro porter. A1 
Link, in the smoker. He saw the head
light of No. 30 and Jumped thru the 
window, landing on hia head. Ho 
doesn’t know what became of the Mex
icans.

Officers of the company present an 
injured list containing twenty-four 
names. The death list is still placed 
at thirty, mostly, it is said, Mexicana. 
The smoker contained thirty-two Mex
icans and four cash fares, besides the 
Interpreter and the negro porter, Al 
Link. Link’s leg was caught In the 
wreckage and he w-as saved from In
cineration by the engineers twisting • 
the leg off at the knee. Link la here 
among the injured.

Both Were Thru Trains 
Bp Ataoriated Prua.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 2.—’The south
bound Rock Island passenger train 
No. 29, which was In collision at Vo
land, Kan-, this morning, left Chicago 
at 8:30 Tuaaiay morning for JCl.Paao 
and went out of Kansas City at tb 
o’clock last night. It w«s a heavy 
train of ten cars. 'Train No. SO north
bound left 'El Pai^ Jtefly Tuesday and 
was due In Chicago tonight It w’aa 
running light. No details of the col
lision have been received In this city.

S U N D A Y ’S W RECK

Operator Phillips Had Baen on Duty 
Tv/elve Hours

Sr-ftial to The Teltpram,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—The Inquest 

began today to ascertain the respon
sibility tor Sunday’s wreck on the Bal
timore and Ohio. Operator Phillips 
testified that he had been on duty 
twelve hours when the accident hap
pened. He set the signal for the ex
tra train but received no answer and 
notified the next station.

The inter-state commerce commission 
investigation of the wreck begins 
Friday.

PIFRE PAFFLE WANDERS ON -  
THE STREETS UNDISCOVERED

PIFFLE PAFFLE has been in 
Fort Worth an entire day and 
has not been discovered. Since 
Tuesday morning he has 
wandered thru the streets 

and no one has said to him “Piffle

fn oTtThaJob heYi)

PIFFLE PAFFLE IN  ONE OF HTS 
CELEBRATED DISGUISES. AG- 
TENTION IS DIRECTED TO PIFFLE 
PAFFLE’S PANTS.

Paffle, bow wow, hamburger. Telegram 
’liner ads, come across with the prize.” 
Piffle Paffle is so sure that he will 
be able to outwit all local sleuths that 
he has allowed The Telegram to pub
lish today a picture of him in one of 
his most famous disguises. 'Tomorrow 
he will allow a still more decided dis
closure of his identity. It will appear 
in tomorrow’s Telegram EXCLU- 
SI\’FLY.

The fact that he was not discovered 
is not due to any lack of Interest In 
the contest, for ail day Tuesday hun
dreds of people were to be seen on 
Main and Houston streets carrying 
ham sanawiches and copies of The 
Telegram and searching for mysterious 
looking dogs.

BUT THEY SEARCHED IN  VAIN.
Piffle PEiff)e was there all right, but 

they couldn’t see him. He gave them 
the double crlss cross.

None of the county of floe rs ner

members of the police force has an
nounced any intention of searching for 
Piffle Paffle, but they are looking for 
him. However, knowing the repu
tation this sleuth hound (Piffle Paf
fle is really not a hound) they fear 
that they will not be able to discover 
him. But on Tuesday William Rea and 
Jim Wood of the sheriffs office were 
seen carrying ham sandwiches nnd 
copies of The Telegram, and there 1« 
no doubt but that they are searching 
for the dog.

In this connection it should be 
stated that the sandwich to be pre
sented to Piffle Paffle by all who at
tempt to discover him, must be a real 
full grown .sandwich. None of the free 
lunch variety will be allowed In the 
contest. Neither is The Telegram re
sponsible for loss of sandwiches which 
are. thru mistake, bestowed on the 
wrong dogs.

In looking for Piffle Paffle It should 
be borne in mind that at all times he 
goes heavily disguised. He does this 
in order to conceal his size, for it la 
one of hl.s rules never to allow the 
public to know whether he is a large 
or small dog.

Some of the women have complained 
that the prize package offered by The 
Telegram for the discovery of this 
dog contains tobacco, for which they 
have no use, and In order to make 
everything fair The Telegram haz ad
ded two other articles to the package, 
so that it now contains:

On bar of Ivory soap.
One piece of navy chewing tobaccou 

■ Six Port Worth post cards.
Two packages of fire crackers.
One year’s subscription to The Tele

gram.
One ticket to the Majestic theater. 7
Two articles, the names of wbirh 

will not be mentioned In these columns.
In Thursday’s Telegram a very Im

portant clue will be disclosed. Thera 
are many who would not dare to gjvs 
out such a clue as this, but Piffle Paf
fle is confldenL

Wednesday Piffle Paffle walked up 
and down Main street, and In the aft
ernoon he visited the packing houset. 
Wednesday night he will attend ona 
of the theaters.

Remember that when you see PMItesc.- 
Paffle you must walk up to him and 
say: "Piffle Paffle, bow wow, ham
burger, Telegram liner ads, come 
across with tbs prize.” At the sama 
lime present him with a late copy of 
The Telegram and a ham sandwlc^

DON’T FORGET TH E S A N D W IC H  .
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T H E  F O E T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

R iïS H A l^ Î lO I  
THAN FIVE SENSis

Amaring Vivisectìon Experi- 
in Chicago

RODENTS HARD TO KILL

Pigeon« and Monkeys Will Next Be 

ExperimentedTigon and Then Hu* 

man Being« Put t« Test

'Bpteiai to The Telfvram,
CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Amaslng rivl- 

•eetJon experiments performed at the 
UnlTersity of Chicago to discover the 
sixth sense In animals have aroused 
the protests of antl-vivlsectlonlsts.

Prof. John B. Watson, the Instructor 
who has made the discovery that rats 
have more than five senses, declares 
today that he Is prepared to l^gln new 
experiments with carrier pigeons and 
then with monkeys. Eventually ho 
will make tests on human beings.

Thru his remarkable tests Dr. Wat
son has found that rats have a sen- 
satory guidance that sustains them, 
even after they have been deprived of 
all the five senses. The same sort of 
ordeal that was necessary to discover 
this new sense In rats will bo tried on 
the pigeons and moneys.

And here Is how the rats were treat
ed:

They were placed In a “mystic maze" 
and allowed to discover where food 
was concealed.

After three days their eyeballs were 
taken out.

The next day the olfactory nerves— 
the nerves of smell—were removed.

Their hearing was destroyed on the 
next day.

JThe feet were frozen on the next day 
amd many nerves In the body, par
alyzed.

The sense of taste was killed last.
And thru some sixth sense, not yet 

determined as to Its nature,* the little 
animals were able to wander thru the 
mase to where the food was hidden 
for them.

To make the tests even more com
plete, after the five senses had been 
destroyed the heads of the rats were 
covered with collodion.

Prof. Watson put his carrier pigeons 
and monkeys In training today. They 
were allowed to wander thru the maze 
In order to became partly familiar with 
It and to find the hiding place of their 
food.

The tests on men will consist large
ly In blindfolding them, stopping up 
the ears, deadening the sense of smell 
and touch In an effort to find whether 
a human being has a "sense of direc
tion-*’

At the university It Is announced 
that no attention will be given to pro- 

, tests against the experiments, ^ o f.  
Wat-son declares that the animals do 
not suffer pain, but even thrive after 
their senses have been killed.

“We are going to Investigate the 
experiments,^ said A. H. Scott of the 
Humane Society, “and see what the 
circumstances are. The laws of Illi
nois. however, are hardly adequate for 
much relief. I f the animals are under 
the influence of an anesthetic at the 
time the operation Is actually perform
ed the law does not punish for any
thing that may be done later.”

_  G IRDERS PRO VED  H E A V Y

Wreck Near Phelps Wherein Five Cars 
Left the Track

SpecUtI to The Tetrpram,
PALESTINE, Texas, Jan. 2.—A 

freight wreck occurred on the Inter
national and Great Northern railroad 
Sunday near Phelps and five cars were 
put Into the ditch. No one was Injured, 
but the track was considerably torn 
up.

Two of the wrecked cars were loaded 
. with steel girders, which required two 

cars to carry. An axle on one of these 
cars broke and is assigned as the cause 
o f the wreck.

STA TE  DEPOSITORIES

New Law Puts Work and Responsi
bility on Treasurer 

Bptciat to The Te>taram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 2.—State 

Tneasurer Sam Sparks la expected to 
• * arrive in town today and get acquaint

ed with his new duties In the treasury 
department. He will likely assume 
charge of It after the inauguration of 
Governor Campbell, which will take 
Dlace on the lath.

Treasurer Sparks will be confronted 
with a task In putting Into effect the 
state depository law, which was passed 
by, the last legislature and which be
comes effective this March. It re
quires that c^taln banks In the state 

s he selected as state depositories, for 
all state funds, and the treasurer will 
have to superv’lse this work. Of 
course the banks selected will have to 
give a large bond to Indemnify the 
state in case of failure to turn over

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky ■oontain T  ea Nuggah
A  B«ty MadMsa for Busy People.

BdHct BoMan Health and Renewed Vigor.
A epeclfle for Constipation. Indigestion. Liver 

and Kidney tronbles. Plmplea. Eczema. Impure 
Blood. Bad Breath. Sluggi.sh Bowels. Headache 
and Backache. l u  Rocky Mountain T «a  In ü b 
le« form. 3S oenu a box. Genuine made by 
H o ix isT U  Dboo  Co m pak t . Madison. WIs.
«OLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Houston & Texas Contrai

•“ON TIME’

Excursion
Tickets

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
POINTS.a

Selling dates Dec. 30. 31 and Jan. 
A  return limit Jan. 7

E. A. PENNINGTON.
*811 Main St. . C. P. A  T. A. 

Both Phons« 488

th«..4kndw wkensTsr the stats calls 
them In. and In this respect ths vart- 
nos sseurtty connmnles will have ail 
they can kMk a ftw  for some tlms to 
com« in this branch of their work 
alone. Tbs banks must also posse 
a  certain amount of state bonds In 
some form or other before they can 
b# designated as depoaitorlsa.

This is a noted departure from tho 
•tate*s usual way of doing business, 
and the new treasurer will have to 
get acquainted with it, right on tho 
start. It vUl require a lot of extra 
work, aiiA agLChancea are that he will 
be coftixMH^'to ask the legislature for 
some adEKtonal clerks to assist the 
department In keeping up with this 
new law, which many a.ssert will be 
a dangerous experiment for the state

At the Worth 
I^llas—J. L. Brown, Jules Lang, J. 

N. Nearley, B. H. Johnston.
San Angelo—C. W. B. Uollyna 
Big Springs—H. Tomlinson.
San Antonio—U. S. I’.iwketL 
Palestine—E. E. I ’awkett,
Belton—D. R. Pendleton.
Abilene— W. E. Uomitere.
Venus—O Liwton.
Brownwoml—C. H. Brncinl.
El Paso—Miss Sexton.
Hillsboro—A. J. McQuatters.

At the Metrooplitan 
Dallas—T. Wright, J. D. Sullivan. 
Abilene— T. O. Murphy. C. W. Mer

chant, V. E. Muir, John Saylea.
Honey Grove—W. L  Baldwin. 
Sherman—Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nall. 
Amarillo—J. D. Kirkmann, W. D. 

Patton.
Corsicana—Don Hagler.
Big Springs—M. H. Morrison and 

wife.
Strawn—G. E. Bennett.
Gorman—H. K. Denton.

At the Delaware 
Dallas—A. D. Linton. I. Cohen. 
Weatherford—C. A. Donovan. 
Waxahachie—C. W. Sammons.
Waco—H. E. Kingman.
Stamford—B. E. Sparks.
Jefferson— B. T. Sherrell. 
Smithfleld—J. R. White.
Abilene—C. W. Merchant, V. E. Muir. 
Henrietta—R. Carrington.
Sequin—F. C. Weiiiert.

T R IPLE  TIE  GOLF M ATCH

Winners Agree to Divide Fund and Buy 
Smaller Steins

New Year’s golf match at the Fort 
Worth Country Club ended In a triple 
tie between B. L. Van Zandt, E. K. 
Collett and J. D. Collett, with a net 
score of 86 strokes for the 18 holes.

The match was an eighteen-hole 
handicap match, a stein to be pre
sented to the winners, purchased from 
the entrance fees of the contestants. 
The winners agreed to divide the prize 
and get three smaller steins instead of 
playing off for one large one.

Net result.«» of the match were ns 
follows; R. L. Van Zandt. 86; E. K. 
Collett. 86; J. D. Collett. 86; Captain 
H. M. Johnstim, 89; H'irry Wynne, 91; 
Herbert Walker, 91; M. E. Berney, 95; 
E. M. Schenecker, 96.

Bj’ defeating R. L. Van Zandt In the 
third round for the I. H. Burney han
dicap cup Captain H. M. Johnston of 
Great Barrington, Ma.ss., ha.s advanced 
to the rank as a seml-flnallst. Cap
tain John.«»ton won easily, ,as Van Zandt 
did not play up to his regular stand
ard, the final score being 7 up and 6 
to play.

A D V A N C E  BOX RENT

Local Postoffice Complies with New 
* Department Regulations

Beginning with New Year’.s day rent 
on seventeen postoffice boxe.s was ad
vanced a dollar a quarter. The boxes 
upon which the rent was advanced was 
the largest class of boxes that the 
postoffice hai.

At the time the order was Issued 
for a uniform rate for postoffices all 
over the country It was thought that 
the boxes at the Fort Worth postoffice 
agreed with the set rates, but a sub
sequent measuring of the boxes proved 
that the largest would have to be ad
vanced from 32 to 33 a quarte% mak
ing an Income of 358 ,a year more for 
the postoffice. These boxes are 10 ̂ x  
13x14 Inches In size, with a total ca
pacity of 1,911 cubic Inches.

All other boxes at the postofflce 
remain as they have been heretofore.

RACES POSTPONED

Are Set for Friday Afternoon at 2:30
o'clock

Secretary Clay Walker of the Driv
ing Club says the matinee race.s .are 
called off on account of the weather, 
but the postponement is only until Fh-I- 
day, when, if the weather permits, the 
races will be held beginning at 2:30 
p. m.

M O NE Y  TO H U SB A N D

Probable No Large Amounts Will Go 
to Charity 

Sperinl to The Teteffram.
LONDO.V. Jan. 2.—The Dally Mall 

quotes a friend of the Lady Burdett- 
Coutts as saying that the bulk of 
her great fortune will go to her hus
band, and that It Is unlikely that her 
will contains large bequests to charity.

POLICE TO CLOSE 
VARIEH SHOWS

Fly Cops Are Now Collecting 

Evidence

The formal opening of the crusade 
against the variety theaters In the red 
light district of the city was inaugu
rated Tuesday night, a number of the 
policemen In citizens’ garb having been 
detailed to gather all the evidence pos
sible.

It has not been a great while since 
the police were compelled to contend 
with five «of these gilded resorts, but 
during the last few weeks three of 
them have closed their doors and ac
cording to the belief of the police, an
other will soon do likewise.

That the campaign will be vigorous 
la evidenced In the statement made 
Wednesday at police headquarters as 
to the announcement of the Intended 
closing of one of the theaters by the 
management and should this occur 
then every blow will be directed at 
the other.

¿ I ST

At the Country Club
The New Year was greeted at the 

Country Club by a number of club 
members and their guests. Holiday 
favors adorned the big colonial hall 
and music rooms. Dancing made ths 
hours fly speedily for the dancing 
folks, and the lookers-on took com
fort In admiring. The german was led 
by -Vlf Luckett and Mi.ss Stripling.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Reyiiolfis. 
Joe Reynolds. Watts Ueynohl-s, Miss 
Elizabeth Nall, Ml*s Anna Merle Rey
nolds. Miss Susette Matthews. Miss 
Imclle Matthews, Ml.is Mary Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ü. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Reyer, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
.McCollum, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Glad
ney, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jack.son, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bryce, Mr. and Mr.«». 
Robert McCart, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
We.aver, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram A. 
Rose, MKs Marie Fregar of Weather
ford. Paul Cruseman. L. Marslon, John 
Miller. J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
tVInficId Scott, Mr and Mr.«. M. R. 
Sangulnet, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bei- 
n*-y. Mr and Mrs. I,1r,yd McKee. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Schenecker. Dr. George Adams, 
Mls.s Marth.a Jennings. G.-trland Jones, 
Miss I ’rice of llllnoi.s, Caidaln and 
Mrs. II. M. John.soti, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lcttler, Mr. and Mrs. F. II. 
Sjiarrow, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Edgar. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Reimers, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Reimers, W. C. Guthrie, F. 
L. Hicks, Miss Thor^h|> of Austin, 
Miss Lillian Fakes, MrT^W Mrs. Rob
ert Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Whar
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Humble, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Van Zandt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen-Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
P. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Amb
ler, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pierce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harrison. Mr. ami Mrs. 
E. W. Tempel, Miss Nila Barton. Ed 
K. Collett, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Staats, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor, James 
Browne, J. L. Price, W. D. Foster, Mr. 
and Mrs. J/D. Mitchell, Miss Madeline 
MiCart, Miss Geòrgie Diehl. Ben Hull, 
Bert Honea, Frank Sclieuber. John Da
vies, Carl Zane-Cettl. Scott Cannon, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Forbess, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. n. Gray. Mrs. E. E Fosdick. 
Alf Luckett, Miss Stripling, Henry An- 
dreae and Mrs. A. B. Whltla.

at ft K
Psyna-Owent

In the presence of a few friends and 
relatives a quiet but very pretty hon.o 
wedding was solemnized at the resi
dence of Mrs. and Mrs. H. G. I’attee, 
1715 Jackson street. Jan. 1. 1907, at 6 
o’clock. Rev. Hubert Knickerbocker of 
the Mrst Methodist church officiating.

The contracting parties were Miss 
Nannie Payne of Hot Springs. Ark., 
anil Frank Owens of Sahina.s. Mexico.

The bride Is the charming daughter 
of Dr. J. B. Payne, ,a prominent phy
sician of Hot Springs. In which city 
she was reared and where she has a 
host of friends who love and .admirv« 
her for her sterling worth and man;- 
graces of heart and mind, and who 
will join with her friends In Fort 
Worth In wishing for her much happi- 
ne.ss In her new life. The brido was 
gowned In a handsome tailored suit of 
dark blue cloth and carried an arm 
boquet of white carnations.

The bridegroom was formerly a resi
dent <tf i ’lne Bluff. Ark., hut for sev- 
er.'il years htu» lived In Mexico ami 
Cuba, where he has valuable land in
terests.

Tne couple received many valuable 
and useful remembrances, among 
whb'h was an entire silver service of 
rare beauty.

After the ceremony an elaborate din
ner was served, this h.ipi y event al.sa 
celebrating the wed ling anniversary cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Patte«, the latter l>elng 
an old friend and silioolmate of tha 
bride.

After a week spent in San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owens will l»e at home 
in Sabinas. Mexico, where Mr. Owens 
is engaged in the drug business.

ft ft ft
Ths Sans Pariel

The holiday frolics that have filled 
to overflowing the joys of the young 
folks ended New Year’s night with tho 
formal datice given by the Sans I ’arlels 
in the Colonial hall.

Aaron Gernshacher .and Miss Gwen
dolyn McCnrfhey led the german. 
Others pres«-nt were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Jere Van 
Zandt, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. King Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Barcroft, Mr. and Mr.̂ . 
Paul IM.shop, Mesdamea Caiifey, Stew
art, Moore, I ’eak, Long, Dingee and 
Gernshacher, Ml.sse.«» Gwendolyn Mc- 
Carthey. Wombwell. Madge Hosmer, 
Wortham. Campbell, Irma Hosme*, 
Griffin, Kirn. Sanborne. Gregg of Den
ton, Peaewk, Daniel^ Flato, Long, A l
lison. Fuller. Darter, Wilson. Irnogene 
Sangulnet, Nannie Sangulnet, Lusk, 
Minnie Thompson. Beaumont, Monta
gue. Rosson. Young. Harry of Dalla.«, 
Mallard, Pendleton, M. Cantey, Mary 
Lou Thompson, Lysaght of WIchIt;». 
F'alls; Messrs. Aaron «iernsljachcr, I,ea. 
Gaines, Moore, Darling, Emory Taylor, 
Amlerson, Gardner. Ford, Hunter, C.al- 
l.away, Browne. Knight. Black, I ’uring- 
ton, Sam Smith. Giitzman, Johnson, 
Sula Gardner, Barber, Robinson, Bart
lett, Walker, Bowers, J. Gef’nsbacher, 
Gunter, Robert Martin, Ma.«on, C. W. 
Head. Clarke. Hogsett, Peak, Hy
man. Stewart, Byars, Blnyon, Dale 
Smith, Willis Stewart, Carter and Dr. 
Jamc-s C. Cooper,

ft ft ft
A Family Reunion 

Mrs. J. D. Covert entertained with a 
New Year’s dinner for the members of 
the families related by blood and mar
riage. Those present were Dr. and 
Mrs. Covert, Mrs. Scoble, Master Ad
rian Ford. Mr. and Mr.s. F. L. Jac- 
card, Mermod Jaccard, Carlton Jac- 
card, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. H. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hubbard, Holt Hubbard and 
Miss Virginia Covert.

The dinner was of tlje bountiful kind, 
told of in slorit^ of southern hospitali
ty, and the good cheer on the table 
but accentuated the affection and 
family unity of those who partook of It. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Sharon’s Hospitality 

Mrs. Clifford Sharon entertained 
with a dinner Monday evening, in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mayo. 
The dinner, like everything else i>er- 
t:dnlng to the Sharon home, was ar
tistic, beautifully prepared and served. 
The guests’ favors were water-color 
studies In roses and real rosea w’ere 
used for table decorations. On the 
cards were quotations from Shakes- 
^ar. appropriate to the season. Mrs. 
Sharon’s guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Mayo, Miss Christina McLean, ana 
Mr. and Mra Ed Noble.

ft ft ft
Open House at the Y. M. C. A.

The New Tear’s reception at the new 
home of the T. M. C. A. introduced to 
Its elegant appointments a numter of 
club women who assisted In keeping 
open house as well as the men who 
were the special gussU. There ware

handsome decorations and fruit nectar 
was served. The reception committee 
was compiised of a number of repre
sentative club women.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Moreland Entertains 

Mrs. Q. T.. Moreland's guests for her 
New Year’s «liimer were happily 
minded toward the Now Year and its 
celebration. Merry repartee mingle«! 
with the service of the courses and 
the wlshe.s for the new year. Th i 
gue.sis were Judge .and Mrs. Dunklit:, 
Judge and Mrs. Conner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Sprinkle.

ft ft ft

PERSONALS

Mls.ses Margaret and Josephine 
Hiiwell.s are \l.sitlng in Dallas.

Grnhwn Stewart left Monday for 
Graham, Texas.

Ml.ss Marguerite Adams left fpr 
Smith college .Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. (). R. Menefeo are 
vl.sltlng In Houston.

Miss Rcina Skidmore of Paris is the 
guest of Miss Mabel Logan.

Miss Gladys Randall of Dallas Is 
visiting Miss Alma McKnlght.

Ml.sses Burdah Weeks and Sallle 
McKee of Arlington were guests last 
week of Mrs. J. M. Logan.

Street Anderson of Nashville, Is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. M. F. WhlL- 
more, 509 East Belknap street.

M. D. Roberts of Sepal, N. M., Is 
visiting his sisters. Mines. C. R. and 
Ed Scott.

Fr.ank O. Shadden of University of 
Nashville, Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam H. Taylor for the holidays.

Miss Mary Ealy spent Sunday with 
Ml.ss Alice Siewart en route to San 
Marcus.

Sidney Johnson, who attends the 
Unlver.^lty of Texas, is the guest of 
Dick Walker.

MIs.s Robbie McLeod of Dallas is 
visiting Miss Lula McKee of 200 
South Florence street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Burgher left 
Saturday for a week In Dalhus, visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Burgher.

Miss Julia Staughn of Doni.sori is 
the guest of Ml.«s Alpht NVilliams at 
1719 West Jackson street.

Mrs. Ed I/>ckett ha.s returned to her 
home in Mineral Wells after a visit 
with relatives here.

MIs.s Myrtle Shljip of Plairniew is 
vi.sitlng Mrs. W. L. Smith at 1UU3 Col
lege avenue. ^

Captain T. J. Rone of St. Jo, Texas, 
spent the holidays with his daugljter, 
Mrs. J. T. Rurgher.

Victor K*i'llcy. who has been visiting 
Ted Wallai'ii during the holidays, left 
Sunday for his home in Durant, I. T.

I>r. and Mrs. Frank D. Boyd return
ed from Louisville and New York 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shuford have re
turned to Fort Worth for the winter 
and are at Mrs. Tucker's on Lamar 
Btreet.

Mrs, W. K. Read of Texarkan.a. who 
had been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Williams, has returned 
home.

Mrs. O. A. Graham of Graham, 
Texas, who has been visiting rela
tives here, returned to her home Mon
day.

Misses Halley and Murphy of Dallas 
and Miss Francis of t?uero, who were 
the guests of Miss Dt-a.son the past 
week have returned home.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Whitmore cf 
Nashville, T*nn., .are guests of their 
aunt, Mrs. M. F. Whitmore. 509 East 
Belknap street.

Miss Mary B. French of Fort 
Worth, who has l>een in Belmont col
lege at Nashville, Is spending the 
holidays with friends in I'aducah. Ky.

Mis.s Siizette Matthews of Albany, 
fn route to Austin to reenter the uni
versity. Is the guest of Miss Anna 
Merle Reynolds.

Mrs. Forls D. Stevens, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., arrived Wednesd.ay to 
spend several weeks with her .sister, 
Mrs. E. D. Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beckham will 
leave In a "few days for Uvalde, where 
Ihe.v will remain until Mr. Beckham's 
health is restored completely.

Mrs. James Tobin of .San Lul.s, 
Mexico. Is visiting Mrs. Dave Tohln.

Joe and Ryan Godwin left Monday 
to re-enter Castle Heights school, near 
Lebanon, Tenn.

Marshall Spoonts Is In Chicago to 
spend the holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Spoonts, and his sister, 
Miss Nadine Siiooiits. Before return
ing he will go to New York.

M rs. S. D. Rainey has returned to 
Fort Worth and Is again occupying 
the Rainey home on Adams street.

Railey Finks of Dallas was ,a visi
tor In town Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe are en
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. R. W. O'Keefe 
of Can.von Cit.v, Mrs. S. E. Bell of 
Boaz, Ala., id Thomas Scroggins of 
Colorado C'iti-,

Miss «Eva Halsell, of Decatur, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. Dan Wag
goner, returned to her lioine last week.

Miss Fltzhugh has returned home 
after .a visit to her brother In D«.-s 
Moines, Lu

IN Q U IR E  A B O U T  BETTS

New Orleans Police Write to Chief
Maddox

A communication was received by 
' Chief of I'oiice Maddox Wednesday 
morning from William Detz of New 
Orleans, asking for some details of 
the visit to this city by William Betts, 
the aged citizen who was killed by a 
train at Marshall on the night of 
Dec. 26.

The old man was on his way from 
Denver to New < »rleans and upon ar
riving in Fort Worth Dec. 22 carried 
a card of Instructions In which the 
writer asked that the aged traveler be 
taken care of and placed on the right 
train for New Orleans.

The local police thought It was 
best to detain him here for a day or 
two, as his actions were sufficient 
to cause suspicion that he was Insane.

As he seemed some Improved Dec. 
26, he wa.s >laced on the train with 
Instructions to the trainmen to carry 
him thru to New Orleans.

The local police know nothing of 
how he chanced to leave the train at 
Marshall or of his actions previous to 
his death, about which there seems to 
be an air of mystery.

Former Millionaire Is Dead 
Cpectal to The Telegram,

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 2.— 
John C. Hodges, a former millionaire, 
died at his home here yesterday and 
his remains were*thls morning shipped 
to Mobile, Ala., for burial.

NURSING MOTHERS AND MA- 
LARIA.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tastelsss 
Chiu Tonic drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

Have you Indigestion, constipation, 
headache, backache, kidney trouble? 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will 
make you well. I f  it fhils, get your 
money back. That’s fair. Tea or 
Tablets form, 35 cents. J. P. Bra- 
shear.

SAYS STREET CAR 
SCARED HORSES

Suit Filed A^aiu3t Traction 

Company

George D. Hollingsworth has filed 
a suit in the district clerk’s oflce 
agaln.st the city of North Fort Worth 
and the Northern Texa.s Traction Com
pany, claiming 315,000 damages on ac
count of personal Injuries alleged to 
have been received by his w\Te and 
son In an accident at the bridge over 
the slough on North Main street just 
north of the lee factory.

The petition alleges that on Sept. 
15. 1906. plaintiff with his wife and 
son were coming to Fort Worth in a 
covered W’agon and were driving 
across the bridge that span.s the slough 
on North Main street. North Fort 
Worth, when a Northern Texas Trac
tion Company car run by them, fright
ening the team, causing the horses to 
plunge off the bridge, there being no 
guard rails to stop them, and pulling 
the wagon after them. The wagon, it 
is alleged, was overturned and plain
tiffs  wife and son seriously Injured, 
his son’s leg being broken and his wife 
sustained Injuries of a permanent 
character the top of the socket into 
which works the upper bone of one 
of her arms being broken off.

The plaintiff In this suit has also 
filed a suit as next friend of his son. 
Thomas H. Hollingsworth, against 
North I'ort Worth and the Traction 
Company for 330.000 on account of In- 
jurii.s received in the accident above 
mentioned.

I N  THE COURTS

Justice Maben’s Court
State vs. R. B. Largen, assault to 

murder; defendant examining trial and 
bond fixed at 3500.

State vs. W. S. West, kidnaping; de
fendant waived examining trial; bond 
fixed at 3500.

Probate Court
Estate of Rebecca C. Moore, de

ceased: Guy C. Moore appointed tem-
jiorary administrator, with authority 
when he executes bond for 36,500 to 
collect two fraternal life insurance pol- 
ii'ies and to otherwise manage estate 
of decca.scd.

In the matter of Nancy 
ch.arged with Insanity, a jury rendered 
a verdict that defendant was of un
sound mind and should be restraine«! of 
her liberty.

A charge of lunacy has been file ! 
against Henry Kayslng.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

in the district clerk’s office:
G. D. Hollingsworth vs. City of 

North Fort Worth e«t al. damages.
Thomas AV. Hollingsworth, by next 

friend, vs. City of North Fort Worth 
et al, dainaires.

City of Fort Worth vs. E. Hines, 
taxes.

•City of Fort Worth vs. J.* R. Swan- 
cout, taxes.

S. W. Lovelady vs. Texas and Pa
cific Railroad Company, damages.

Mrs. Katie Shannon vs. Chicago. 
Hock Lsland and Gulf Railroad Com- 
Iiany, dairuiges.

Record of Births
To Mr. and. Mrs. Fletcher Crocket, 

Arlington, a girl. .
To Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Strawn. Ar

lington. a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sopare, Cal

houn street, a boy.
I ’o Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tucker, Ro

sen Heights, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Claud Block, 923 

E. Terrell avenue, a girl.

Record of Deaths
Mrs. J. H. Ryan, ago 43 years, 

I’ rotestant Sanitarium, Nov. 18; shock 
caused by surgical operation.

Mrs. U. S. I ’awkett, age 40 years, 
Protestant Sanitarium, Dec. 27; 
acute yellow atroi^hy of the liver.

Ev.a Lockett, age 9 years, Rosen 
Heights, Deo. 1; typhoid fever.

John Allison Srf.Uh, age 8 years. 
College hospital, Dec 29; gun shot 
wound.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses 

h.ave heen issued :
Fred Baldwin, White Settlement, and 

Miss Ellen Nogue, White Settlement.
Joe Wade, 1407 Rusk street, and Bird 

Fulbrlght.
Will Anderson, Riverside, and Miss 

Carrie ^VaI•ren, Dallas.
Peter Gaither, Fort Worth, and Miss 

Alice Gaither, l,ongvlew.
Walter E. Stafford. Grapevine, and 

Mi.ss Belle Weddel, Grai>evine.

Seventeenth District
Judge Mike E. Smith resumed busi

ness In the Seventeenth district court 
Wednesday morning, after a week’s 
rest to enjoy the Clwistmas holidays. 
When court adjourned, just before the 
holidays, the ca.se of C. C. Walker vs. 
Fort Worth and Denver City Railroad 
Company was up. the ,lury having just 
been secured. The jury was excuse;! 
until Jan. 2, 1907, and this morning 
reported for duty. The case Is now 
on trial.

Real Estate Transfers
The following real estate transfers 

have been filed for record:
Fort Worth

Mrs. Leila F. Tidhall to Anna B. 
Ellis, one-half of lot 3, T. A. Tidball's 
subdivision of block 18, W. T. Pattillo'.i 
addition, SI.

W. R. Knox and wife to D.avid R. 
Weaver, lot 11, Jake Johnson's addi
tion, 3500.

Ben O. Smith to Harvey B. Herd, lot 
5 In block B-2, Daggett’s addition, 37,- 
500.

County Property
J. R. Shannon and wife to C. W. Wax- 

well, acres of the L. G. Tinsley sur
vey, 3675.

A. V. Mabry and wife to V . H. 
Llndsley, 207 7-10 acres of the J. Rog
ers survey. 310.904.25.

K. H. Chorn et al. executors, to Mar
garet Trulove House, 64 ti acres of the 
John Collier lands, 3500.

Suburban
K. M. Van Zandt to Joslah Marshall 

Jennings, lot 5, in block 1, K. M. Van 
Zandt’a first addition, 3100.

E. L. Thlelman to Herman Thlel- 
rr>an, part of block iS, Hyde-Jenning's 
subdivision of the S. G. Jennings’ 738- 
acre survey, 31.000.

John M. Moody to E. B. Messall, lot 
1, In block 5, Moody addition. North 
Fort 'Worth, 325.

B. R. Alford and wife to M. E. Gun
nells, west 50 feet of lot 19, block 1, 
Qlenwood, 31,365.

T. J. Miller et al to C. S. McCar- 
ver, lots 6 and 6, block 59, Polytechnic 
Heights, 3518.

Sycamore Land Company to M. C. 
Fisher lot 8, block 51, Sycamore 
Heights. $260.

David T. Evans to J. E. Eddings, let 
1, block 2, Valley View addition, $324

J. E. Eddings and wife to Thomas 
Reece and wife, lot 1. block t. Valley 
View addition. 3925.
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PALESTINE SENTIMENT

Six Anti-Bailey Petitionj Now Being 
Circulated

special to The Telegram,
PALESTINE, Texas, Jan. 2.—With 

the clo.se of the past week the antl- 
Balley forces In this county are getting 
things In shape, and are better or
ganized than ever before, and it seems 
now to be certain that Anderson 
county’s representative .will be in
structed to cast his vote against Mr. 
Bailey.

J. J. Strickland, the representative, 
is a young lawyer who is anxiohs to 
vote the sentiments of his ̂ nsticuents, 
and no matter what his viëw's are per
sonally, It will have nothing whatever 
to do with his vote, as he will most 
assuredly vote the way he Is instruct
ed.

There are now six antl-Balley peti
tions being circulated jn the city and 
county and many signatures have besn 
secured.

GANS STILL HAS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Defeats Kid Herman in Eighth 

Round at Tonopah

f̂ pe/Hat to The Telegram,
CASINO ATHLETIC CLUB, TONO- 

P.MI, Nev-, Jan. 2.—Joe Cans fought 
thru to the “dope” Tuesday. After 
playing with Herman for eight rounds 
the champion landed a full swing on 
the point of Herman’s jaw and Chl- 
c.ago‘3 favorite went to the mat a beat
en man.

It wa.s apparent from tho start that 
Herman had no chance. Cans blocked 
his blows with the greatest ea.se, and 
at no time was Gan^ worried lii the 
least.

In the first round Joe started to feel 
things out. Herman was willing to 
fight, out the champion stalled him 
off.

In the second round Gans started to 
open up. Herman'.« attempts to land 
all ended in failures. Gans easily 
blocked Herman’s lead.s, and when the 
"pporlunity presented shot right and 
loft jolts to his opponent’s face.

The third and fourth rounds were 
repetitions of the second.

It was plainly seen that Herman, 
the “under dog,’’ was the crowd’s fa- 
voriie. M'hen he landed a blow the 
crowd cheered wildly. Gans only drew 
the applause when iie fought his clev
erest.

In the fifth round Gans, having 
mauled his man. slowed down. This 
was the only round in which Herman 
made any showing. Herman waded in 
and swung hard rights and lefts at the 
champion. Gans at»peared careless and 
a number of the blows landed. The 
crowd cheered madly for the Chicagoan 
at t'ne end of the round.

The sixth and seventh rounds were 
all Gans’.

Fight Ended in a Corner
In the eighth round Gans started to 

drawing Herman’s fire. They fiddled 
around the ring until Gans worked his 
opponent into a corner. Gan.s feinted 
with his left and Herman swung wild
ly with his left. He left an opening. 
Like a flash Gans whipped a left and 
then a swinging right flush on the 
point of Herman’s jaw. Herman drop
ped like a log, with his face buried in 
his hands. He lay motionless at the 
edge of the ring. Gans walked away 
and it ■waa all over. ^

Nat Lewis ran around the ring to 
where Herman lay and begged him to 
rise, but Herman was senseless.

At the count of ten Lewis and Adam 
R.van carried their prot->ge to his cor
ner, w'here three minutes elapsed be
fore he revived.

Herman Never Had a Chance
Herman was outclassed thruout- He 

never had a chance and he will never 
have a chance when he meets a man 
of Gans’ caliber..

The fight was not without It.s Inci
dents. The heaviest betting d<-veIoped 
at the ringside. In the second the 
men were milling it fiercely when the 
gong .sounded. Herinaa heeded the 
bell and stepped back from a clinch. 
Gans. not hearing the bell, landed a 
hard rlg7it on Herman’s neck. The 
crowd aro.se and hissed and hooted. It 
was then that Gans realized what he 
had done, and. facing the crowd, made 
a public apolog>-. Not content with 
this, Gans went to Herman's corner 
and. grasping the latter’s hand, ex- 
pl.ained that he had not hard the gong. 
Hisses changed to cheers as Gans re
turned to his seat.

D R A W S  COLOR L IN E

If Sold, Rented or Leased to Negro 
Will Revert to Eddings

J. E. Eddings, who owned a lot with 
Improvements in the Valley View- addi
tion. has just sold It to Thomas Reece, 
and In the deed of conveyance which 
was filed for record Wednesday morn
ing the color line Is strictly drawn.

The deed, after naming the consider
ation. 3900, and giving the number of 
the lot and block, gives the usual war
rantee as to title with the understand
ing if the said property Is ever sold, 
leased or rented to a negro the title 
In same shall revert to the grrantor.

DECIDED VICTORY 
FOR THE RAILWAY

Texas and Paxáfio Wins Case 

in Supreme Court

Special to The Telegram,
AUSTIN, Texa.s. Jan. 2.—The judg

ment of the court of civil appeals of 
the Third district was affirmed today 
by the supreme court of the state in 
the case of the state vs. the Texas 
and Pacific railway relative to the 
validity of the Love gross receipts tax 
law. The court of civil appeals held 
that the law w-as unconstitutional and 
that it was In violation of the . com- 
merse clause in the Federal constitu
tion. This decision was upheld by the 
supreme court today. The supreme 
court went further, holding that as Wie 
Texas and Pacific railway operates 
under a Federal charter, it is not sub
ject to an occupation tax by the state 
of Texas or any other tax except a 
tax upon its property. This is a de
cided victory for the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company. In the case of the 
Galveston. Harrisburg and San An- 
tonion railway the supreme • court 
some time ago held that the Love tax 
law was an occupation tax and was 
constitutional. ____

Poverty Causes Self-Destruction 
Special to The Telegram.

OKLAHOMA CITT. Jan. 2—Walter 
Hurdt, a laborer, shot and killed him
self lost night becausfr he was poor.ecau^

COnON GROWERS f 
TO MEET IN DALLAS

11

Interestiiijr Procfram Is to B# 

Observed

Special to The Telegram,
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 2.—The pro

gram for the cotton convention wlhch 
will convene under the auspices of ths 
Texas division of the Southern Cotton 
Association at Dallas, Jan. 9 and 10, 
is now complete and is as follows:

First Day’s Session 
Addre.ss of welcome, M. H. Thomas 

president Commercial Club Dallas ’ 
Response—C. B. Metcalfe,’ San An- 

gelo.
“Do BIW.s Benefit the Cotton Grow- 

Prof. H. P. Attwater. Houston. 
Needed Amendments to the Bird 

Im ”  ’" Frank P. Holland, Dal-

“The Economic Principles of a Great 
Cotton Hofdlng Movement, Co-opera
tion Between the Farmers’ Union and 
the Southern Cotton Association,” E. 
A. Calvin. Dallas, president Farmers’
U.ilon; Hon. R. T. Milner, Henderson, 
president Southern Cotton Association, 
commls.sioner of agriculture, insurance 
and statistics.

‘"rne Problems of Cotton Transpor
tation.’’

Report of special committee on ware
housing and marketing of cotton.

“The Cotton Warehouse the Key to 
the Market Problem,’’ Dr. J. H. Popa 
Marshall.

“How the Bucketshop Depresses th« 
Price of Cotton,’’ R. R. Dancy. Hous
ton.

•‘Legislation Against Gambling' it 
Cotton l-'ntures,’’ Hon. Hatton W. Sum
ners. Dalla.s.

“A Vigorous State Department of 
Agriculture for Texas,” Hon- Le< 
Young. Stephenville.

“Cotton’s Insect Enemies.’ Prof. J 
D. Hunter, Dallas, government agricul 
tural department. ,

“The Foreign Menace to Our Cottoi 
Oil Trade."

Amusements, (night session) bj 
Commercial Club.

Second Day’s Session
“Practical Experiences with the BoC 

Weevil,” five minute extemporaneou* 
talks.

“The Profit.« of Cotton and Alfalfi 
Oompared.”

“Direct Trade with the Mifls.”
“Are Our Busine.ss Men Alive to th< 

Beal Value of Cotton?” w . B. Yeary, 
I'armer.svllle.

■’The Relation of the Banks to liu 
Cotton Industr>-,” W. H- Rivers, Elgia 

“ .4 Better System of Financing the 
Cotton Crop,” Judge George W. Rid
dle, Dallas.

“Organizing Business Men and 
Farmers In Behalf of Cotton,” J. (3. 
Hickey. Henderson. ,

“Cotton In West Texas,” Welton 
Winn, Santa Anna.

“The Long Staple Situation.”
“Volume of Business Affected by 

Improvement of Texas Waterways."
“Improvement of Texas Waterways," 

Homer D. Wade. Waco.
“The Vicious Practice of Selling Cot

ton in the Seed.”
Election of officers and general busi

ness.
“Government Demonstration Farm«

In Texas.”
“ .\griculture In the Schools.”
The Va'iie of the School Garden in 

the Public Schools,” Prof. J. H. Con
nell, Dallaa

“Experience with the Weevil and 
Worm."

y

JU V E N ILE  COURTS

Judge Lindsey’s Methods Being Copied 
in Canada

Special to The Telegram,
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 2.—At the in

stigation of King Edward of England, 
Canada is to be provided with juvenile 
courts modeled after Judge Lindsey’s 
juvenile court In Denver. After re
peated Invitations the governor and 
the Canadian Club have induced Judge 
Lindsey to lecture on juvenile court 
work in Ottawa, Jan. 7. A copy of the 
laws under con.sIderatlon for the ju
venile court In Canada to be présente«! 
to the house ofccommons when It opens 
Jan. 6 has been received by Judge 
Lindsey, who Is to review the laws and ' 
make any changes that he thinks nec
essary. The matter of adopting ju
venile courts In Canad.a has been un
der consideration In that country for 
some time and any amount of corre
spondence has been carried on between 
Judge Lindsey and officials of Canada. 
As soon as a court has been established 
In Ottawa there will be others estab
lished In various parts of Canad.a. Ju
venile courts modeled after the Denver 
court have been established In Ohio, 
Oregon, Missouri. Washington. Boston, 
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Sweden. Eu
rope. In England, Australia. Ireland 
and Germany the problem Is now 
under consideration.

SEVEN  HOLES IN  COAT

Territory Negro Managed to Outrun 
Rival’s Bullets

Special to The Telegram,
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 2.—Joe Blven. 

colored, is in jail at Pawnee In default 
ot 32,000, under charge of assault •with 
a deadly weapon with intent to kill on 
the person of Archie McElroy, also 
colored, at the brick yard at Cleve
land. It is said the trouble arose over 
McEIroy’s wife, whom Blven had en
ticed from her husband while they 
■were living at El Reno. McElroy had 
come to get his better half to return' 
home with her rightful husband, but 
when he met Biven to talk it over, 
Blven took the defensive and made a 
gun play, firing ten shots at McElroy, 
•who fled at the first Intimation of a 
fight. None of the shots took effect 
on the fleeing darky, but he found 
seven holes in his coat tall when he 
took off the garment.

MALARIA CAUSER LOSS OF APPE
TITE

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 cents.
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Killed “ Masher” with Fist«
Special to The Telegram,

EAST ST. LOUIS, III.. Jan. 2.—With 
a single blow of hla fist Charles Smith 
last night killed D. F. Meyers. Mrs. 
Smith told her husband that Meyers 
had attempted to flirt with her on 
the street, thus causing the attack. 
Meyers’ neck was broken by the blow.

Death of Rev. Mr. DeWitt
Special to The Telegram,

WEST. Texas, Jan. 2.—Rev. D. C. 
De'Wltt. pastor of the Presbjrterlan 
church. Is dead of pneumonia, aged 68 
years.

D IS E A S E D  H E A R T S .
transform the rich, red, gushing blood 
of health Into a sluggish stream af 
thin. Impoverished fluid of Imnurltlea. 
■which carry death and decay Lo every • 
organ and tissue of the body. Restore 
the heart action with Dr. Miles’ Ne.w 
Heart Cure. I f first bottle fall« iu 
benefit, money back.
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^etinK of cotton, 
»rehouse the Key to 

|em," Dr. J. H. I'ope,

“tsh 'p Depresse.s th* 
R. R. l>.'incy, Hous-

ilnst Gambling li 
(on. Hatton W. Sum-

Itate Department o( 
Texas,” Hon- Le« 

hlle.
|t Enemies.’ Prof. J 
|. government agricul

[,-nace to Our Cottoi

(night session) b)

Day’s Session
trlences with the Bot 

linute extemporaneouj

>f Cotton and Alfalfa

Iwlth the Miris.”
Ines.H .Men .Mlve t > tha 

ittofi”” W. B. Ycary,

of the r.ank.s to ths 
W. H- Rivers. Elgin 

tern of Financing the 
Judge George VV. Rid-

Bu.siness Men and 
b.tlf of i'otton,” J. C. 
«•n.
fest Te.xa.s,” Well m 
^na.
»pie Situation." 
lusines.s .\ffecteil by 
Texas Waterway.-'." 
of Texa.s Waterways," 
Waco.

’ractlce of Selling Cot- »•
leers and general bu.sl-

Demonstratlon Farms

Jn the School.s.” 
the School Garden In 

j)Ols,”  Prof. J. H. Con-

[with the Weevil and

COURTS

Methods Being Copied 
Canada

-om,
>lo.. Jan. 2.—.\t the in- 

Edward of England, 
provided with Juvenile 
after Judge Dindsey s 

in Denver. After re
lions the governor and 
^lub have Induced Judge 
[■ture on juv»*nile court 
», Jan. 7. A copy of the 

bnslderation for the ju- 
Canada to he presented 
ionimons when It opens 
sn received by Judge 
to review the laws and 

ages that he thinks nec- 
kmatter of adopting Ju- 
lln Canada ha.s been un- 
llon in that country for 
Jd any amount of eorre- 

been carried on between 
and officials of Cana<la. 

jurt has been established 
pre will be others est.ih- 

IS p.arts of Canada. Ju- 
^Mleled after the Denver 
pn established In • >hlo, 

burl. Wa.shlngton. Boston, 
Illinois and Sweden, Eu- 

[gland. Australia. Ireland 
the problem Is now 

Iratlon.

[OLES IN  COAT

jro Managed to Outrun 
lival’s Bullets 
teyrew.
xla.. Jan. 2.—Joe Blven. 
[Jail at Pawnee In default 
ar charge of assiiult with 
^ n  with Intent to kill on 
^  Archie McElroy. also 
[he brick yard at Cleve- 
Atd the trouble arose over 
ife , whom Blven had en- 
[her husband while they 

El Reno. McP'.lroy h.id 
I his better half to return 
her rightful husband, but 
k  Blven to talk it over. 
Jhe defensive and made a
___ ten shots at McElroy.
[ the first Intimation of -a 

of the shots took effect 
.ng darky, hut he foun i 
[in his coat tall when he 
[giiiment.

f’AUSFS DOSS OF APPE
TITE

indard Grove’s Tasteless 
drives out malaria and 
ê system. Sold by all 

p  years. Price 50 cents.

[“ Masher" with Fist «
yeUffram̂
LOUIS. III.. Jan. 2.—With 
of his fist Charles Smith 
ied D. F. Meyers. Mrs. 

,.er husband that Meyers 
ed to flirt with her on 
thus causing the attack, 

was broken by the blow.

INTENDiED GROOM . 
IS IN JAIL HERE

'ÌW i»'i^

Father of Girl Prefers Charfife

of Kidnapim?

In attempting to get a 13-year-old 
wife against the consent and wishes of 
her father, W, S. West late of Ten
nessee, is languishing In the Fort 
Worth jail with a charge of kidnaping 
against him. He was arraigned In 

« Justice Bratton’s court Wednesday 
morning, waived an examining trial on 
the charge named and his bond was 
fixed at $500. which he has not been 
able to give.

West is the man who was arrested 
at Oainesv-llle and brought back to 
Fort I^tirth on a charge.of kidnaping 
little 13-year-old Lettie Donaldson, 
whom he said he Intended to marry, a 

* story of which was published In The 
Teelgram Tuesday. The complaint 
against West was made by J. H. Don
aldson, the girl’s father. The child 
was also brought back from Gaines
ville and Is at the Donaldson home at 
the Fort Worth flats, near the court 
house. West is about 30 years of age.

STROKE OF P A R A LY S IS

[of Rev. Mr. DoWitt 
Wiprow.

IS. Jan. 2.—Rev. D. C. 
_ ^ r  of the Presbyterian 
Kad of pneumonia, aged 63

:a s e d  h e a r t s .
ae rich, red. gushing bloofl 

■into a sluggish stream of 
fished fluid of Impuiitlea. 
death and decay to every 
».sue of the body. Restore 
Btlon with Dr. Miles’ N'e v̂ 

I f  first bottle falls to 
key back.

Wm. B. Leeds Flees to France for Spe
cial Treatment

Bt Ai»oHated Pre»#.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jan. 2.—A 

special from Richmond, Ind.. says: 
Word ha.-< been recelveil here that Wm. 
B. Leeds, formerly of this city, has 
been stricken with paralysis in New 
York and ha.s left for Paris, France, 
for treatment. This is the second at
tack of paralysis that Mr- Ls-eds has 
suffered within Uie last fourteen 
months.

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street
Order woo«l from Crowdus Bros. 

Both phoiies 173.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 53).
H. Tomlinson of Big Springs was in 

the city Tuesiioy.
D. T. Botnar left Tuo.-day night for 

Abilene.
Fancy Elgin t’ reamery Butter, 3-'e 

per pound. The Ureal .-\llantlc and 
Pacific Tea Company.

Dr. Llr.k. office Koutrh a.%1 Main, 
over Pit mail’s 'Jrovery.

Standai'il Granulated Sugar, IS 
pound- JI. The Great .\llanilc and 
i ’aciflc Tea Company.

C. II. Beneini of Brownwood is here.
C. W. Merehant of .\hilene is reg

istered at tlie Delaware hotel.
W. D. Reynold.s an l George Rey- 

3oIds returned Tuesday from a short 
rip to Austin.
Page Harris, superintendent of the 

eastern divisir^ of the Texas and I’a- 
clfic. is in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dunn have 
returned from their wedding trit) of 

■* two weeks to Missis-xlppi and Louisi
ana.

A. .\ugust, of A. & I., .\ugust. left 
Wednesday morniiig for New York,

• where he will remain thirty days buy
ing spring goods.

No danger of lockjaw or blood poison 
from Injury from Toy Plstol.s <t  Fire 
Works when Crescent .-Viitiseptic l.s 
used. You can get It at any drug store 
in the city.

Free—Friday and Saturday, a nickel 
plated Crumb Tray and Brush, to all 
purchasers of oUc worth of Tea. Cof
fee. SpUes, Extracts or Baking I ’ow- 
tler. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company.

The improved service on fne Inl>T- 
urban was successfully inaugurated 
Jan. 1. General Passenger .\gent W. 
C. F'orhess say.s the liberal patronage 
of the Interurhan given by the public 
during the year ju.st ended has made 
the improvements po.sslble.

The deputies in the district clerk’s 
office surprised and greatly pleased 
their chief. John A. Martin, during 
Chrlstma.-! w^ek by i>rcscntlng him 
with a b<-':-ntiful pair of solid gold dia
mond stmliled cuff buttons, which the 
district clerk is now wearing with an 
abundance of pride.

J. J. Reed of Itasca, while crossing 
Jones street at the Intersection of 
Fiurteenth street at mlclnight Mon
day night, was helil up and relieved of 
a valuable watch. The matter was re
ported to the police ami two hours 
later Fred Hamilton was placed under 
arrest.

S. B, Burnett and Marion Sansom 
left Tues'lay morning for St. Louis 
where they will attend the meeting of 
the Cas.sidy-Southw estern ('ommis- 
slon Company. They are both direc
tors In the company, which maintains 
commission houses in P'ort Worth, St.’ 
Louis and K.insas City.

A congregational meeting of the 
members of the Broadway Presbyter
ian church will be held immediately 
after the services of Sunday. Janu
ary 6, for the purpose of election of 
elder*. deac»>ns and trustees for the 
coming year. On the following Sun
day at 11 n. m. the quarterly com
munion service will be held.

Fire laddies of station No. 4 were 
entertained royally New Year’s night 
with a supper by Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Barber and their little daughter, Ger
trude. The supper was sjiread at the 
iire station as the firemen ha*l to he 
present In ca.«e of sudden call. The 
firemen who were present at the sui<- 
per were J. M. Howell, captain; Clar
ence Ferguson, Earl Blakenay, I-Yank 
Drew. Win Barkley, Will Barber and 
Jess Sllns. Other guests who were 
Invited and attended the supper were 
Mr. and Mrs. I-Yank Drew, Will Stew
art. Press Carter and Ed Drew,

Music lovers of Fort Worth are 
looking forward with much interest 
to the Rowland D. Williams pupils’ 
recital at Greenwall’s opera house next 
Friday night. Mr. Williams Is an ex
pert diagnostician of the human voice 
*nd has found during his year’s teach
ing In the city many voices of great 
promise—some of whom will be heard 
On this occasion. No admission is 
charged, the music lovers being cor- 
flially Invited.

Special meetings at the Broadway 
Baptist church will be held every night 
this week In preparation for the Ham- 
Dton meetings, which begin next Sun
day. Services will be held at 7; 30 
O’clock every evening. Rev. Junius 
B. French, pastor of the Broadway 
Presbjterian church, will conduct the 
•ervlce* Wednesday evening and will

«reach a short sermon. Thursday night 
*v. H. D. Knickerbocker of the First 
Methodist church will preach.

$100 REWARD.
For the arrest and conviction of t l^  

Begro who shot Cashier at the Joint 
freight office in North Fort Worth.
___  J. A. MTLLnOTiL.\ND.

ENGINEER KILLED 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Supposed His Head Struck 

Bridare Beam

Claude D. Copher. a freight engineer 
on the Rock Island between Fort 
Worth and Dalla.s, was killed on his 
run 'Tuesday, it is supposed by strik
ing his head against a bridge beam.

His home was at 1305 East Belknap 
street and he is survived by his wife 
and one little daughter.

Justice T. J. Maben held an inquest 
in tne case Wednesday morning and 
took the testimony of S. O. Norris, 
who was fireman On the engine with 
Copher. His evidence was that near 
the station of Tarrant, where the ac
cident happened, there is an overhead 
bridge under which the trains pass. 
Just before the train reached the 
bridge Norris said Engineer Copher 
had his head out of the cab window. 
That is the last Norris saw of him 
alive. Wlien he flni.shed some work 
he was doing he looked up and could 
.see Copher nowhere. He stopi)ed the 
train and backed to the bridge and 
found the body by the track with the 
head badly crushed.

The dead engineer Is well known In 
Fort Worth, having lived here for 
many years—In fact he was raised up 
In Fort Worth and when a boy was 
on the carrier force of the Fort Worth 
Mall and the Mall-Telegram. from 
which The Telegram of today grew. 
His father, D. T. Copher, was for many 
ye.'irs circulation manager for tne Mall 
and Mall-TeleKram.

SE LL  4,000 ACRES

Haskell County Land Belonged to W.
D. and George Reynolds

Sale of 4,000 acres of H.askell county 
land belonging to W. D. Reyonlds and 
George Reynol<Is of this city was com
pleted Wednesday morning to B. F!. 
Sparks of Stamford and Judge F. C. 
Welnert of Sequin. The land Is lo
cated not far from the town of Haskell.

Price itald for the i>roperty wiuj 
$12.50 an acre or $50.000 for the en
tire trai't. The property sold was a 
single tract of land owned by the 
Reynolds brothers and others near 
Ha.“kell and was not a part of any 
large ranch. It Is not known ju.st what 
the new purchtjsers will do with the 
I>roperty. althu It Is understood that 
It will be used for farm puri)Oses, as 
It Is good agricultural land.

P L A N  PO W E R  HOUSE

New Railway and Light Company Will 
Issue Bonds

The Citizens’ Railway and Light 
Company is arranging for some exten
sive iniprovcmeiits, tlu* dt tail.s of wtiich 
h.ave not been worked out. »'ne of 
tlu-se wiH be the ercetiou of a jiower 
house, whieh it Is unilerstood will be 
Iceated on the ground formerly owned 
by the Rosen Heights Street Railway 
Company near the .susjienHion bridge 
over the Trinity river. To accomplisli 
these ami other improvcim'nts the 
ci tnpany will issue bonds, the first in
stallment of which will reach $150,- 
000,

R a i l r o a d  R u m b l i n g s ^

New Attorney for the Denver
J. M. Chambers, formerly of Mon

tague county, where he has long repre
sented the Fort Worth & L>enver City 
Railroad Coitipany In local legal mat
ters is appointed an assistant attorney 
of the road and trnn.sferred to Fort 
Worth. His office is In the Fort 
Worth National Bank building, and in 
the same office witlj Spoonts, Thomp
son & Barwlse.

Mr. Chamhers ha.s had a larie ex
perience in railway litigation and. be
cause of his services in the state legis
lature. Is especially familiar with 
legislation on the subject of railroads 
and with legislative methods.

Trainmen Ask For Increase
Following in.structlons for a r»‘feren- 

dum the general officers of the 
Brotherhood of Ridlway Trainmen, the 
Fort Worth lodge of the order has 
voted on the question of a demand for 
increase in pay. and the result favors 
the demand. The advance asketj Is to 
15 cents per liour and the 8-hour-a- 
day basis.

It Is also reportecl that similar ac
tion be taken by the O. R. C., the 12‘i* 
hours day being fixed on, with the re
quest for overtime after the expira
tion of the agreed on day.

Imported Engineers
Fprrtal to Thf Trtrgrnm,

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 2.— 
Eight engineers, who came from the 
cast, have arrived In Ban .\ntonio ami 
rejiorted to Division Suporlntonden» 
Anderson for duty. They will be imt 
in charge of switch engines on this 
di\islon. With these new men Sui>er- 
Intendent Anderson says he is in a 
position to handle all business ns ex
peditiously as before the strike was 
declared.

Ask For Receiver for Rock Island
Some of the big shippers of Guthrie, 

O. T., h.ave forwarded a i>etltlon to 
Pre.sldent Ro<>sevelt, asking for the 
appointment of a receiver for the 
Rock Island for the reason that It does 
not furnish cars to handle the stuff 
the shippers have to send out with 
the desired promptness. They do not 
explain what the President has to do 
with it.

HOUSTON GOING SOME

Entirely New Clearing House Record 
Established

Special to The Telegram^
HOUSTON, Texas. Jan. 2.—Manager 

Raphael of the Houston clearing house 
has prepared his annual report of the 
bank clearings for the year and the 
showing Is a most astonishing one. 
Three large state banks were added to 
the city's financial Institutions during 
the year and in a measure this is as
signed as one of the reasons for the 
Increase. 'The total clearing house rt- 
celpts were $1.012.499,099. The total 
for 1905 was $763,751,337, making the 
Increase for 1906 over the preceding 
year $248,747,762. This establishes an 
entirely new record for the Houston 
clearing house.

Three Little Girls Burned
Special to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas, Jan. 2.—While 
walking along the railroad track with 
some other children, the grass by the 
side of the track was s«‘t on fire and 
Alta Cameron, girl of 10 years, stamp
ed it out. In a few minutes was 
found that her clothes were on fire, 
and she was badly burned. J. N. 
Thomas and Lucy an«l Florence Over
by, who tried to put the fire out. were 
also badly burned on the bands.

PAYS DIVIDENDS 
OF 54 PER CENT

Total Surplus of Bank Equals 

$240,0CD

At the meeting of the directors of 
the First National Bunk, held on the 
last day of the year, an extra dividend 
of 54 per cent on the capital stoik of 
$i’25,000 wa.H declared out of the un
divided profits, be.sides the regular 
8* mi-annual dividend <>f 6 jht cent.

This bank declared a 6 per cent 
semi-annujil divldeiul tlip l:ist day of 
June, making a total dividend paid out 
to stoi'kholders during the .vear of 66 
per cent, or $194,500 altogetlier.

Bc.sldes declaring tile dividend of 54 
per cent, or $175.000. the directors of 
the twnk set aside $40.<‘(t0 of earnings 
during the la.st year to the surplus 
fund, making the total surplus now 
$240.000.

Dividends as declared by the bank 
Monday was one of the largest that 
has ever been divided among stock
holders In this city uinl the special 
dlvhlend was In Itself almost e(iual 
to the total amount of regul.ir divi
dends declared by all the banks dur
ing the entire year.

W H IT E  SOX W O N  GAM E

Play Indoor Baseball in New Gymna
sium

An Indoor haschall game was played 
hy two teams, compose.1 of members 
of the Y. M. C. A., In llie new gymna
sium Tue.s.l.ay night.

S<-ore for ttie nine innings wn.s 19 to 
9 In favor of the te;mi iai>tained hy 
Physieiil r>ir.ctor » ’hilds, known a.s 
the White Sox. Members of the teams 
were ns follows;

White fkix Plti her. Jai kson; catch
er, Childs; first base. Clarkson; sec
ond base. P.irker; tliird base. Leake; 
hft shortstop, Mill.s; riglit shortstop. 
Wells.

Cubs—Pit( her, Bevan; catcher. 
Bush; first base. Triplett; second 
base, Sandldge; third base. Hartshorn; 
left shortstop, Wllllam.s; right short- 
slop. Welsh.

I'inpire—Crane; scorer, Jones.

W R E C K  ON TH E T. & P.

I. ,. E. Fessen- 
commissloner;
J. J. Terrell,

W. J. Town-

No One Hurt and Damage Was But 
Small

Advices received here We<lnesdny 
morning report a Texas and I’aciflc 
accident, which delayed all traffic on 
the line for eight or ten hours. A 
westbound freight. running rather 
slowly, near Terrell, jumped the track 
and eight cars went into the ditch and 
turned over. No one w.is injured'and 
tl'ere was hut little more damage done 
than Is Involved In the derailment and 
turning over the cars, whlc h were not 
badly broken in the wreck.

The Supreme Court
Spolnl to The Telegram,

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan 2.—Proceed
ings today In the supreme court:

Judgment of the court of civil ap
peals affirmed: State of Texa.s vs,
Texas and I’aclflc Railway, from Trav
is county.

Mantlumus awarded: 
den vs. J. J. Terrell.
Maud Good et al. vs. 
commissioner.

Applications refused: 
send et al. vs. J. A. Seurlock et al., 
from Wl.se county; Texas and Pacific 
Railway vs. Julia Willard, from I-a- 
mar: George B. Bandy vs. \V. D. Gate.s, 
from Ji>hns<»n; T. J. Wllliam.s v.s. A. B. 
Claunchetal, from Johnson; St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway of Texas vs. 
W. J. Gentry, from Henderson; Peter 
Neworfn vs. A. (Iron, from Comal; In
ternational and Great Northern Rail
way Company vs. Benjamin Von Hoe- 
sel. from McLennan: St. Louts, San 
FYanclsco and Texas Railway vs. A. 
R Knowles et nl.. from Tarrant: J. 
M. Williams vs. Chicago, Rook Island 
and Texas Railway, from Wise.

Causes submitted: F̂ ort Worth and
Denver City Railway vs. W. L. Un
derwood. from Chlldresf county; Ben 
C. Jones & Co- vs. Gainmel-Statesman 
I^bllshlng Company, from Travis: M. 
M. Collins et al. vs. J. J. Hines et al., 
from Johnson. ^ ________

Annual Elaction
SpeHnl to The Telegram,

TAYLOR. Texas. Jan. 2.—The W il
liamson County F'armers’ Mutual In
surance ASBOclatlon, of which R. A. 
Bradford and J. D. Seiden of Taylor 
are president and secretary respective
ly. have called a meeting of its mem
bers at Grainger, Texas. F'rlday. Jan. 
18. 1907, for the purpose of electing 
Officers for the ensuing year.

Oil Well Supply House
Special to The Telegram,

TULSA. Okla., Jan. 2.—The Western 
Supifly Comparry. Incorporated for 
$20.000, has been organized for the 
purpose of establishing .an oil well sup
ply house in Tulsa. A large warehouse 
will be built In the manufacturing dis
trict and general offices maintained 
downtown, ^ _______

Raided Sulphur Gambling House 
Special to The Telegram.

ARDMORE, I. T.. Jan. 2.—I ’ nlted 
States officers from thU city raided a 
gambling house at Sulphur. Parapher
nalia valued at more than $1,000 waa 
burned.

Has Moved to Austi.i 
Special to The Telegram.

WACO. Taxa*. Jan. 2.—Judge J. T. 
S luder has rem oved to Austin and  
yesterday aaaumed his duties as as
sistant at(on>oy general.

♦  ♦
★  REVOLUTIONISTS ★
♦  -----  ¥
★  Special to The Telegram. it
it ST. PFITERSBURG. Jan. 3.— ★  
A Twenty-five stildier.s and seven A 
A women and the editor of a revo- A 
A lution paper known as "Barracks” A 
A have been arrested here, charged A 
A with circulating revolutionary A 
A documents among the soldier.s. A 
A ^an y  members of the terrorists A 
A and social revolutionary bands A 
A have also been arrested. A
*  ♦

M A Y  L O S ^  H IS  SIGHT
Bottle of Vsseline Explodes in Msil 

Clerk’s Fsce
Special to The Telegram.

TUI.SA. n. T.. Jan. 2.—F. C. White, 
a mall clerk on the FJnld division of 
the FVimo, was seriou.sly Injured hy 
the explosion yf a bottle of vaseline 
which he had heating on a g.a.s stove. 
The boiling vaseline shot Into his 
face, burning him so l>adly about the 
eyes that he may be blinded for llfi. 
He Is otherwise severely burned.

Bloody New Year’s
Special to The Telegram,

•NEW ORLE.VNS, I.a . Jan. 2.—Ten 
dead and forty-one Injured Is the net 
result of New Year crimes and casual
ties In and around this section. Of 
the ten fatalities, three occurreil In 
New Orleans, six in Louisiana outside 
r f thi.s city and one in Mississippi. 
Of the Injured, thirty-five are placed 
In New ( irle.ans. four In other sections 
of Loul.slatia and two in Mississiiipi.

Purdy Goes to San Antonio
Special to The Telegram,

I ìRoWN.’^VILLF:, Jan. 2.—A.s.tl.stant 
United States Attorney (Jeneral Mil
ton D. Purdy, accompanied by his 
stinogriipher, W. W. Mlchtheller, has 
left for San Antonio, where two other 
wltnessf's in the negro soldier out
rage will be ex.amlned. Altogeth'>r 
forty-seven witnesses will have iH'en 
ex.imined. and the guilt of negro sol
diers clearly established.

Fatal Wreck
Sperlal to The Telegram,

GI’ THRIF:. O. T.. Jan. 1—A west- 
bound Rock Island passenger train 
ran Inti .in open switch near King
fisher. One passenger was killed and 
a number badly hurt, among the lat
ter being the wife of Cashier Arnold 
of the okhihoma State bank of this 
city.

Kansas Baseball League
special to The Telegrtim,

TULSA. Okla., Jan. 2.—On call of 
President George McDanlelds, a meet
ing of representatives of the proposed 
ciuh.s will be held at Coffeyvllle, Kan., 
Jan. 15, for the purituse of organizing 
the Kansas I^eague for the season of 
l'.*07. Membership In the league has 
been reserved for Tulsa.

Private Secretary on Deck
Special to The Telegram,

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 2—A. B. Bar
ton. private secretary to Governor- 
Fleet Cumphell. reached here today 
from I’alestine. He is here to familiar
ize himself with the duties of the ex
ecutive department. He said Mr. 
Campbell would not be here until 
Jan. 14.

Citizens’ Mass Meeting
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTO.NIO, Texas. Jan. 2.—A 
citizens' mass meeting will he hell 
Tliursday night for the purpose of dis
cussing a candidate f'>r mayor to suc
ceed Mayor Callaghan. Committees 
will also be .apiiointed to urge ail 
voters to qualify by paying their poll 
tax.

Hobson’s Threa Predictions
Special to The Telegram,

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 2.—R. 
P. Hobson of navy fame Is here. He 
predicts war with Japan within five 
years and that the latter will wrest the 
I ’hlllpplnes and Hawaii from us. He 
says the United States navy Is totally 
Iradequate to cope with Japan.

Federal Court in Session
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 2.—The 
regular term of the federal court con
vened hero this morning. A grand jury 
will be empaneled but there is no 
criminal builnoss of any Importance to 
pass upon.

New Cotton Exchange 
Bg Aneociati ft Prete.

LIVFrRPOOL, Jan. 2.—The new cot
ton exchange here opened today. The 
first transaction was a sale of 100 
bale.-* for March-April delivery at 5.44d 
by the president and chairman of the 
building committee.

Printers’ Pay Increased
Spf’ ial to The Telegram,

SHERMAN.' Texas. Jan. 2.—The 
daily papers have conceded the de
mands of union printers for an ad
vance of 20 per cent in the scale of 
wages.

Myer’s Bond Fixed
Special to The Telegram,

DALLAS. Texas. Jan. 2.—Judge 
Muse of the criminal court has fixed 
the bond of H. M. Myers, charged w ith 
attempted criminal assault, at $5,000. 
Bond was not given.

NOTICE
The Real E.<«tate firm heretofore ex

isting and cfiinpostd of G. B. Pe:mock 
and L. T. Mill* tt. under the firm name 
of the Pennock Realty Co. is this day 
the 31st day of December. 1906, dis
solved by mutual con.sent. Signed,

G. B. PENNOCK,
L. T. MILLETT.

FIRST MESSAGE 
TO LEGISLATURE

“«SN’T iYlfOir 
SATiSFAGTOSY?

FATALLY SHOT 
BY CHOP SUE JOE

Three Youn^f Men Murderous

ly Attacked

Bp .ieaoriated Prest.
NFIW YORK. Jan. 2.—John Vandell. 

22 years of age, was fatally shot In 
at; uptown street early today by a man 
known to the police as Chop Sue Joe. 
Two companions of Vandell, Charles 
Carboy and William Murray, were also 
wounded, Murray seriously. No motive 
but pure devillsbness can be assigned 
for the shooting. The three young men 
were escorting their sweethearts to 
their homes when the assailant stepped 
from a railway car and began shooting. 
The wound-be murderer escaped, but 
as he left a trail of blood for some 
distance. It is thought he Is wounded, 
probably from a shot from his own 
pistol.

Boosters vs. Builders
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texa.s, Jan. 2.—The contest 
between the "Boosters” and the 
"BulMers” for new members to the 
Buslnos.s Men's Club resulted In a vic
tory for the ’’Boosters,” and the 
“ BuH<l*>rs” will have to put up a ban- 
fiut't next week. The club has over 
1,200 iiu inbers. most of whom are tak
ing an active Interest In the city.

Suicide
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2.—Frederick B. 
Camp, one of the most prominent 
millers in Ea.stern Connecticut and 
agent of the I’onemieteh mills, the 
largest cotton mills in the country, 
took his life by shooting because of 
despondency from 111 health.

( th e  w e a t h e r ]
By .Aetoeiated Pre»*.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 2.—Indica
tions;

East Texas, north: Tonight and
Thursday fair, colder.

East Texas, south; Tonight and 
Thursday fair, colder; fresh westerly 
to northerly ■winds on coast.

Arkan.sas: Tonight rain; Thursday
showers, colder.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory; To
night showers east portion, fair and 
colder In west portion; Thursday fair, 
colder. _ , __

rTOTi^

Gov. HafdiM Asks for Radi

cal Chaojifes in Laws

Bf, Aesoeiated Prett.
ALBANY. N. Y., Jan»^ S.i««Ojvemor 

Charles E. Hughes in h te^rst mes- 
»oge to the legislature, nrade the fol
lowing recommendations; "A  recoynt 
of the votes cast for mayor in the New 
York City elecUon In 1906, when on 
the face of the returns W. R. Hears( 
was defeated by George B. McClellan; 
that the courts be empowered to order 
a recount summarily in the future, and 
that the power to bring action to try 
title to an office be taken from.. JLhe 
attorney general and conferred upon 
the supreme court. The adoption of a 
new ballot, whereon the name of a 
candidate will appear but once.

"That the amount of money which a 
candidate may expend to procure liia . 
election be limited.

“That courts be empowered to re
view the acts of political state con
ventions and state committees in ex
pelling delegates and members.

"That any general committee of a 
party may adopt rules for a direct 
nomination of candidates at the pri
maries."

The governor reviewed 4he efforts of 
W. R. He^rst to secure a recount and 
said that the court of appeals of this 
state had decided that the present law 
did not confer on election officers any 
authority to recount ballots and the 
attorney general had declined to try 
♦U’»  to the office. He s.iid:

”it IS a matter of the gravest con
cern that views should be largely, even 
tho erroneously held that one who has 
been elected to office has been de
prived of his seat thru Invalid returns, 
failure to obtain a summary recount 
thru a defect In the law which has 
aggravated the sense of Injustice."

As to the future, he said that pro
visions should be made to order a re
count summarily, but courts should de
termine the propriety of exercising the 
power. ___

N E W  PRESIDENT

Henry Wilstwi’s Motto in life  
Brought Him Success

A L W A Y S  DO IT  RIGHT

The Same Rule Allowed by Hot 
[ngs Doctors in Treatment , 

of Chronic Dtoeoreg
Sprjr

James McCrea Made President of the 
Pennsylvania

Bp A»$ocialed Prest.
PHILADF:LPHIA, Jan. 2.—James 

McCrea of Pittsburg, first vice presi
dent of the Pennsylvania lines west of 
Pittsburg, was today elected president 
of the Penn.**ylvanla Railroad Company 
by the directors of the latter corpora
tion to succeed the late A. J. Cas
satt.

After the meetinir of the board of 
directors President McCrea authorized 
the following statement:

"The riolicy of the Pennsylvania 
railroad does not depend upon any one 
man. It continues tinchanged from 
year to year. It will be my purpose to 
promote a.s best I can the same pro
gressive development ■which was con
ducted So ably under President Cassatt 
and the presidents who preceded him.”

W IR E S  TO SW ITZER LAND
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Temperature at 2:20 
p. m., 55 degrees.
Wind, northeast; ve
locity, 9 miles an 
hour. Barometer, 
stationary. F'orecast, 
fair.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Meddles 
in Morocoan Situation

Bp .Associated Press.
MADRID, Jan. 2.—Minister of For

eign Affairs Caballero has wired the 
Swiss government on invitation to 
nominate an inspector general of the 
Moroccan police and asking whether 
the federal tribunal would accept the 
arbitrament of the disputes which 
may arise concerning the affairs Of 
the state b a n k ._____

TRIGO NOT LOCATED

Henry WUsoa* who waa at one time 
United States senator from his native 
state,. Massachusetts, and afterward 
became vice president, was once ac
costed by a gentleman on the streets 
of Washington with the Inquiry: 
“Didn’t you years ago, when you was 
a boy at Natick, Maaa.. black my 
boots?”

Not in the least abashed or embar
rassed, Mr. Wilton replied: “I did, 
sir. and you can’t say that I didn’t do 
the Job in a satlsfastory manner."

"That’s a fact," replied the gentle
man, with a smile. “You earned your 
money by doing your work welL’

All men who have attained success 
In their callings have lived up to the 
motto, "What is worth doing, is worth 
doing well.”

It applies with equal force to every 
vocation in life—the day laborer, the 
tiller of the soli, the mechanic, the 
professional man—all must do theli 
work well, and in a manner that glvei 
satisfaction to those by whom thej 
are employed, else they will sooner oi 
later meet with that failure and dis
appointment which either their care
lessness or ignorance has invited— 
perhaps to both.

These blocks on the road
to success have not stood in the way 
of the staff of Hot Springs doctors.

They exercise the most minute care 
in the diagnosis of disease, not over
looking the smallest detail, which 
ninety-nine times out of a hundred 
escapes the eye of the ordinary prA- 
titioner, and if he did accidentally ob
serve It, would most jikely consider It 
of little or no Importance. The large 
and Important things of earth ape 
made up of minute particles.

"Little drops of water.
Little grains of sand.

Make the mighty ocean,
And the beauteous land."

This is Just as true of disease as 
it is of matter. A man smoking a 
hard-stemmed pipe for years may lay 
the foundation for a malignant cancer 
that will eventually sap his life and 
carry him to his grave. He may catch 
a slight cold, to which he jiays little 
or no attention, and the result may be 
chronic catarrh In some of its multi
tudinous forms, or perhaps consump
tion, the final end of which may be 
shattered health and a premature 
grave.

If chronic disease has taken a hold 
upon you, what a simple matter it is 
to call on the Hot Springs Doctors at 
900 Houston street and get the benefit 
of their intelligent diagnosis and free 
examinations and consultations. You 
are doing yourself an Injustice If you 
fail to grasp this opportunity now 
presented. If there is a shadow of 
hope, they will be enabled to tell you 
so. If afflicted, you certainly have no 
excuse for not calling on them.

B A IL E Y  A T  A U ST IN

No Noticeable Outpouring of People 
to Greet Him

Special to The Telegram,
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 2.—United 

States Senator Bailey reached here this 
morning on an early train In the com
pany of Colonel Dick Wynne of Fort 
Worth. Together they walked to the 
Driskill hotel. There was no one at 
the train to meet them. Mr. Bailey 
Ip to speak here this afternoon. He 
will remain here until the primaries. 
He said he was much pleased with the 
situation.

SHOT A T  JUDGE

St. Louis Girl Arretted for Shooting 
in Court

Special to The Telegram,
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 2.—Miss Rose Well 

snot at Judge McDonald while the lat
ter was on the bench this morning. 
She was arrested.

She is a litigant In a ca.se concern
ing a disputed Inheritance that waa 
tried before Judge McDonald in the 
circuit court two months agy.

McCREA IS IN  N E W  YORK

Held Conference With Another Road 
Official

Pp Associated Prest.
NEW YORK. Jan. 2.—James Mc

Crea. a director and vice president of 
the Pennsylvania railroad, who, it has 
been stated, is likely to succeed the 
late A. J. Cassatt as president of the 
rallp^ad company, arrived In New York 
vesterdav and bad a conference with 
H. C. F'rlck.

No official statement regarding the 
conference was made public.

Great Fight in Proapset
Special to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas. Jan. 2.—The Bailey 
and anti-Bailey forces are organizing 
rapidly for the fight which is to be 
made in this county on Saturday week. 
F̂ ach organization will seek to ramify 
the county, .and speech making will 
begin the latter part of this week, 
probably. It is claimed that there will 
be no lack of speakers, and both sides 
will make a great fight

Embezzling Treasurer Has Many Rich 
Relatives 

Bp Astoeiated Preta.
MADRID, Jan. 2.—Lopez Trlgo, 

tre-asurer of the Military Club, who 
Is reported short $56,000 in his ac
counts, has not yet been located. He 
la out of Cuban jurisdiction and has 
seme rich relatives. He enjoyed a 
comfortable income as treasurer of the 
club. ^ ________

Navigation of the Brazos
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Jan. 2.—A letter re
ceived by Mayor James B. Baker from 
Judge John M. Lyle, the “Admiral of 
the Brazos,” gives^ipost encouraging 
information relative to the boat^g on 
the lower reaches of the river, i Ad
miral Lyle is now In that section, and 
says that there Is a. regular fleet of 
boats plying between Columbia and 
Galveston, and that T. C. Taylor & 
Co. have added many boats. The com
pany recently organized and (»pital- 
Ized at $50,000 with Mayor Baker as 
the president, will also put on more 
boats, so that U looks as tho the river 
will be filled with them and that there 
must be a great deal of originating 
business oh the river.

TO CURE A COUGH OR COLD
A never falling home remedy for 

coughs and colds. Ttvo ounces or glyc
erine, one half ounce of concentrated 
C)il of Pine, one half pint good whisky, 
mix and shake thoroly; use in table
spoon doses every four hours. This, if 
followed up, will cure any cough that 
Is curable or break up an acute cold in 
twenty-four hours. The Ingredients 
all can be gotten at any drug store. 
Concentrated Oil of Pine comes put up 
for medicinal uses only in half ounce 
vials in small round screw top cases 
designed .to protect it from heat and 
light. The bulk of oils of pine will 
proiluce nausea and cannot give the 
desired results. •

GEM FOOD- 
CHOPPERS

Tinned.
Easily Cleaned, Never Get Out 
of Order. 'Will Chop any Article 
of F1>od, Cooked or Raw.

Tough or Tender 
Lean or Fat

Five Knives—Extra Fine, Fine, 
Medium, Coarse and Nut Butter 
Cutter,
Guaranteed to Chop Raw MeaL 

Prices $1.50 and 12.00

Nash Hardware 
Company

The Housewife!
That old proverb about not 
judging a man by the coat ho 
wears certainly is true of 
Village Blacksmith Hand-mada 
Butcher Knives and Tools. 
They’re not quite as highly pol
ished as Knives costing ten 
times less. Bu  ̂ what’s the dif
ference? They’ve got thi 
“STUFT”’ in ’em and come to 
you sharp and stay that way. 
MAY WE SHOW YOU?

Wm. Henry & Co.
Hardware, No Matter What.

Between 9th and 10th on 

Houston St.

DON’ T EXPERIMENT
Just Go to LORD'S

EYES TESTED
F R E E

U, O  R  D
O p t i c i a n

713 M a i n  S t .
Ten Years in Same Location.

If Yo’J Want Cord "Wood Phone 
8791 (old) or 729 (new).

J. 8. GARLINGTON A BROn 
Coal, Wood and Feed.

911 West Railroad Avenue.

CARGO ON FIRE

Cotton Laden Steamer Forced to Stop 
at Halifax 

Bp Astoeiated Press.
HALIFAX, Jan. 2.—With her cargo 

on fire, the British steamer Calrntoir 
from Galveston f6r Liverpool, with 
cotton, put into this port today. The 
fire waa discovered on Friday laat and 
as efforts to extinguish it were una
vailing, it was decided to run for Hali
fax. The holds were sealed and when 
the vessel arrived, altho the decks and 
sides were heated, the flames had not 
burst thru. The Calrntoir is a steamer 
of 2,293 tons net burden. She sailed 
from Galveston Dec. 20.

TH E  JOY
of living is to have good health. Use 
Herbine and yog will have bushels of 
joy. You need not be blue, fretful and 
have that bad taste in your mouth. 
Try a bottle of Herbine, a positive c u i^  . 
for all liver oomplainta EJ. Harrelu 
Austin, Texas, awrltes:

He
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reXlectlon oi>on the character, atand- 

tog Or reputation of any person, firm or cori>oratlon, 
JJ^ch may appear In the columns of The Teleyram wlU 
^  k*n<lly corrected upon doe notice of same belny yiven 
at the office, Elyhth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telearam Is on sale at:
Chlcaao. 111.—Palmer oHuse News Stand.
Denver. Colo.—Julius Black, News Agent. Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets; H. p. Hansen, newsdealer.
Hot Springs, Ark.—L. E. Wyatt, 620 Central avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
Ban Diego, Cal.—B. E. Amos.
Memphis, Tenn.—The World News Company.
Portland. Ore.—J. Bader & Co.

W Oakland, Cal.—Amos News Company.
St. Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6, Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust

Seattle, Wash.—International News Agency.
Los Angeles, Cal—B. E. Amos, 711 South Olive 

street.
On file In New York-Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

ilfth  Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in large Texas cities:
Dallas—ImperUl Hotel News Stand; S t George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Main street; 
^ l la s  Book Store, 370 Main street; Harv'ey Brothers 
IS4 Main street: Globe News Depot 260 Main street-’ 
George Beletzer, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder & 
Co.. 141 North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 North Ervay 
s ti^ t; Terry & C/llllson. 103 South Ervay street; J. M 
Bitters, M.. K. & T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Com
merce street

K1 Paso, Texas—The Home News Company. ,
Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, Newsdealers and 

Bookseller«.
San Antonio. Texas—Menger Hotel News Stand: 

Ferdinand Honaw, 336 East Houston street

s t a t e  l e g is l a t u r e  NEXT WEEK
The Texas state legislature meets In regular scs- 

■lon at Austin Tuesday, Jan. 8, and preparations have 
already been made In the matter of getting the two 
chambers of the big state house in order that are oc- 
supled by the lawmakers when In session. Indications 
St this time seem to clearly denote a long session, and 
Austin is rejoicing at the prospect, for bu.slnesa Is al- 

, waj's good In the capital city when the legislative 
kranch of the state government Is at work- Already 
there Is talk In the air that a second session of the 
legislature will be necessary, as t h e r e m a n y  Impor- 
lant measures to comes up for consldffatlon and many 
new members will be on hand clothed with a burning 
desire to distinguish themselves.

The great majority of the members of the coming 
session of the state legislature appear to think that the 
question of revenue and taxation Is the most Important 
one that will come up for consideration, and this phase

the situation It Is expected will consume a great 
tfMlf of Governor Campbell’s first message to the august 
body. There Is considerable speculation being indulged 
in among the politicians of the state as tp -what the 
new governor will recommend In this first message, 
and It is generally believed from tl ê public utterance« 
he has given expression to In the past that he will 
recommend the enactment into law of every democratic 
state platform demand. Among the planks adf>pted at 
the Dallas convention was one declaring In unmlstak- 

, «Able terms against the Issuance of free pa.sses by the 
rallway.s, and It Is expected this will be one of the most 
interesting of the legislative developments. The people 
of Texas have Just voted down by a large and decisive 
majority the proposition put forth by the previous leg
islature demanding higher salaries In return for abro
gating frte passes, and there Is a possibility of suf
ficient legislative resentment of popular action as to 
mane a fight of pretty stiff proportions almost a cer
tainty over the proposition to cut out the passPi. Tiie 
passage of the railway rate bill by the last congress, 
however, may be something of a stimulus for favorable 
legislative ndlon. It Is reported that the railways 
have narro'wed Ihe circle of their favors much more 
than usual th-.« year, and It may be that the pa.̂ s ques
tion has almost settled Itself without legislative action 
and the expected fight will not materialize.

It Is known, however, tha^ Governor Campbell has 
some very forceful views on the subject, and on the 
platform demands generally, and he has promised the 
people of the state that he will keep the legislature In 
session until every platform demand Is engrafted upon 
the law. When the new govrnor made this declaration 
It occasioned considerable evidence of irritation among 
the legislative contingent and It was believed at tho 
time it would be the signal for open hostilities between 
the executive and legislative branches of the state gov
ernment. But since that time there has appeared soihe- 
thlng o f an indication on i>art of leading members of 
tbe legislature to pass up the Incident and let It go as g 
mere expression of exuberance on the part of the ex
ecutive over having secured the party nomination.

The hope is general among the people of the state 
that such procedure will bo-indulged In and that amity 
will prevail at Austin during all the time the legislature 
Is In session. There is much important legislation to 
come up for consideration, and the condition of tho 
state's finances Is such as to demand the exercise of 
all the wisdom, forbearance and kindred virtues that 
can be called Into requisition at this time. Warfar« 
t>«tween the executive and legislative branches could 
but bring additional disaster, and what Texas needs 
now is the enactment of some good and wholesome 
legislation that will cure existing defects and place 
tbe state upon a cash basis with sufficient revenue to 
keep it there and at’ the same time provide for the 
growing necessities of one of the fastest developing 

*ttntes in the entire American union.
Already embryo sti^smen are at work on revenue 

gnd taxation bills galore, and the indications all seem 
to denote a Terltable avalanche of that kind of legle- 
latloii. Among the blUe offered there will be many of

real freakish order, and others of an experimental 
nature that will fail from the fact they do not cover 
the real eltuatlon. With taxable valuea that esoeed 
a bmion doQare and which chow an Increase of more 
than ISO.000,000 for the past year. Texaa ought to ex
perience no real difficulty In raising all the revenue she 
needs in her business.

EAST TEXAS STATESMANSHIP
Judge John M. Duncan, one of the ablest members 

of the 'Tyler bar, le a member of the state legislature, 
and will go to Austin as t^e of tbe administration’s 
right hand bowers. Judge Duncan Is a very able man, 
and will make the state of Texas a very useful repre- 
aentatlve. Texas would be fortunate. Indeed. If A e  hsul 
many more representatives as able as this distinguished 
east Texan, but there appears to be a fly in tbe oint
ment of considerable proportion» Judge Duncan be
lieves that the best way to overcome the deficiency In 
the state treasury at Austin Is to take the amount 
needed out of the pockets of the farmers of the black 
land district of Texas. A report from Austin says;

Judge John M. Duncan of Tyler, representative in 
the next legislature from Smith county, was here yes
terday on business with some of the state department.*, 
and at the same time looking for a boarding house for 
hlm.self and family during the session of the next leg
islature.

In answer to a question, Judge Duncan declared 
that he believed that the taxation que.stlon will be one 
of the most Important problems which the Thirtieth 
legislature will have to deal with. While Judge Dun
can did not say whether or not he had any proposed 
tax measures which he would Introduce In the next 
legislature, still he Indicated that It will be a wise 
plan to so change tho taxation laws ns to require 
taxpayers to render their property for taxation to the 
tax assessor at its true value, instead of about one- 
fifth or so, as Is now the case.

For an Instance, a black land farm Is rendered and 
assessed at 15 or $6 an acre, when Its true value 
Is perhaps J50 or $60, and thl.s Is the price which It 
would command If placed on tho market for sale- A 
law should be passed, or tho present laws so amended 
as to require taxpayers to render their property at the 
price at which they a-alue It If placed on tho market 
for sale.

This, Judge Duncan believes, would bo rather a 
hard thing to do, but It would be tho only way that 
sufficient revenue could be raised In order to keep the 
state on a permanent cash basis. Then the tax rate 
could also be materially reduced, so as not to make 
the taxes excessive. Judge Duncan declared that al
most every move that Is made to change the tax laws, 
the constitution Is found to be a stumbling block. He 
laughingly remarked that there is too much consti
tution.

The east Texas Idea Is to always point to some other 
portion of the state In an emergency of this kind, and 
Judge Duncan sees the situation thru the proverbial 
east Texas glasses. Black land farm.s In Texas are 
rendered Just about as near their correct value to the 
assessor as are the lands In any other portion of the 
state. The ea.st Texas trucker takes the same advan
tage of the situation as does the black land planter, 
and Judge Duncan should not have been so specific 
In his Illustration. Ho should have applied the prin
ciple to all Texas lands.

It Is probable that the black land farms of Texas 
are today bearing a greater proportion of tiie burden 
of taxation than any other interest In the state, and 
the fault of the existing situation does not He with the 
farming lands of Texa.s. WTiat the state needs Is a tax 
law that will more equably dl.strlbute the burden of 
taxation thru Its proper equalization, and compel other 
Interests besides the fanning lands of the state to come 
up with their Just proportion.

WTill« the other great railway systems have been 
Invading the Gould territory In west Texas Gould haa 
not been Indifferent to the situation. Tbe manner In 
which dirt is now flying out of Mineral Wells Is ample 
evidence that the king proposes to restore unto himself 
bis own.

Tbe best thing that can be done to stop the law
lessness of negro soldiers Is to have no negro soldiers. 
Give the average negro a gun and uniform and ha 
considers himself the superior of all the white trash 
that Is known to encumber the earth.

EAST TEXAS VIEW OF BAILEY
The Ti-x.-irkana Courier la a newspaper published 

every morning in the city of Texarkana, away over on 
the ea.stern edge of the state, and Its editor has tried 
to find a method by which he could satl.sfy his con
science and at tho same time support Senatnf Bailey 
for re-election, but he find he cannot do so. Editor 
Stuart says:

The Courl'-r wants to be a supporter of Senator 
Bailey. Why does not the .senator cease putting words 
whl(4j they never uttered In the mouths of his ene
mies? Why does ho persist In setting up men of 
straw that he can easily pummel to pieces? There 
are Issues to be met. The senator knows what they 
are. He himself raised those Issues, because he told 
of them when neither hls Texas friends nor enemies 
knew anything about them. When he meets tho real 
Issues thousands of hls former friends who are now 
on the fence will flock to hls support. At present. It 
is expecting too much of them to o.sk them to explain 
some things which the senator says he did, and which 
he seems to take pride In .saying he did: for instance, 
that he borrowed $156,000 at one time from a man 
whom he knew to be one of the Texas tru.st kings, anil 
a perjured one at that. Senator Bailey and hls friends 
are still contending that because the senator received 
%11 the votes cast for senator at tho July primary In 
Texas, every democrat In the state Is bound by hls 
party allegiance to support him. We know some dem
ocratic officeholders In Texas who could, with a 
straight face, urge such a claim, but. In our JudgmeBt, 
the senator ought not to do It. When It Is remem
bered that the senator and some of hls friends on the 
democratic state executive committee of Texas coun
seled democrats In New York to vote for a republican 
for g ■ ernor rather than the nominee of tho demo
crat]. (onventlon of that state It 111 becomes these 
men to declare Texas democrats Iscnrlot.s because they 
refuse to support one of the men who was an Iscariot, 
so far as the New York nominee wn.s concerned. What 
Is sauce for the New York goose Is assuredly aauce 
for tho Texas gander. The sooner the friends of the 
senator abandon such a slliy claim, the better It will 
bo for Senator Bailey.

Senator Balky Is not meeting the Issues that have 
been raised fairly and squarely. He l.s making a bom
bastic and denunciatory campaign of tho state and 
staying Just as far from the law and the evidence as 
po.sslble. He 1-s pitting hls great personal popularity 
avcalnst the facts that ho cannot possibly deny, and 
hls friends, usually confined to town and city rings 
and cliques, are standing by him.

Next week the legislature will convene In Austin, 
and about tho second week of Its existence Texas will 
have a change In the state administration that will let 
In the Campbell regime. "Fner« Is much expected of 
Governor Campbell and the state legislature, and the 
eye of all Texas Is already focused In the direction 
of the state capital.

Colonel Bryan suthorlzes t'ne statement that he Is 
not going to take another trip around the world to 
get out of tho way of the democratic Presidential nom
ination. and It only confirms what was already a set
tled conviction. Colonel Br>-an considers himself the 
logical candidate from the fact he has been told so 
with such unvarying regularity.

Secretary Taft expresses a willingness to be offered 
upon the Presidential altar of hls counto't and It Is 
said he Is to have the Roo.«evelt backing. That If he 
Is elected Roosevelt will be made hls secretary of war 
and entrusted with the duty of digging the big ditch.

Three-fourths of the voters of Comanche county 
have eald they do not care who Is elected United States 
senator, and they have set the balance of the state a 
woeful example.

Grover Cleveland has been on the sick list for «cv-

A FEVERISH MOMENT
A worthy professor was Invited to dine at the hou.se 

of a lady of fashion. The day was hot, tho wind cool, 
the professor's thirst great, and the fair neighbor with 
whom the professor was engaged In a lively conversa
tion filled hls glass as often as it wa.s emptied. When 
the company rose fn*m the table the professor noticed, 
to hls great consternation, that he was unsteady on 
hls feet.

In hls anxiety to s.ave appearances he repaired to 
the drawing room, where tho lady of the house yielded 
to the wishes of her latly friends and ordered the fturso 
to bring In the baby twins.

The p.alr were lying together on a plll(5w, and the 
nurse presented them for inspection to the person near
est the door, w ho happened to be the professor.

The latter gazed intently at them for a while, as If 
deciding whether or not there were two or one, and 
then siild, somewhat huskily:

"Really, what a bonny little child!”
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

SETTLING DOWN
Mary Ann was .a solid and healthy native of Nova 

Scotia. At the age of 20 .she had entered the klti lien 
of a Boston family, and there she had reigned for fif
teen years.

Every year she was left In charge of the city house 
for the three summer months while the family was 
at the mountains, and during the rest of the year she 
directed the domestic affairs of the household In a 
firm and tranquil way.

When the family returned In the fifteenth autumn 
of her reign Mary Ann announced her Intention to 
marry within a month.

•T've been knocking about the world for this last 
fifteen years,” she exclaimed; “and It’s time I settled 
down. If ever I mean to do It.”

"It doesn’t seem to me as If you had knocked about 
mlch,” said her mistress, with mild resentment, "but 
I ’m glad you are to have a home of your own. What 
is the young man's business?”

"He’s the traveling agent for a new stove lifter and 
.a ga.s burner,” said Mar>* Ann proudlj', "and he's going 
to take me with him wherever he goes.”

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A BIG WEDDING FEE

Not long ago a minister of one of the prominent 
churches In Walla Walla, Wash., performed the mar
riage ceremony for a young negro couple. The bride
groom asked the price of the service.

"Oh. well," remarked the minister, "you can pay me 
w7iatever you think it Is worth to you.”

The newly made husband turned and silently looked 
hls bride over from head to foot, then slowly rolling 
up the whites of hls eyes to tho minister, said:

"Law, sah, you has done ruined mo for life; you has, 
for sure.”

L t^ ,i:LATU R E  W ILL ELECT GOVERNOR
The situation In New Hampshire Is full of Intere.st, 

hecau.se the legislature must elect a governor. It will 
choo.se Charles M. Floyd, republican, who had a plu
rality of the votes cast last November, while the law 
provides that to be elected by the people he must have 
a majority of all the votes cast. By the vote as re
turned Floyd lacked election by 351. A recount of the 
votes h.as ju.st beert finished by the Inspectors, and 
Floyd Is now 706 votes short. For a time It was thought 
that Win.ston Churchill would form a combination of 
I.Incoln Club and democratic members of the legisla
ture and endeavor to elect N. C. Jameson, democrat, 
governor, and himself as United States senator to suc
ceed Burnham. But Mr- Churchill called off t’ne deal, 
contending that he was a republican and that hls party 
should stand for republicans. As a sample of the way 
In which a candidate can be so near and yet so*far from 
election by the New Hamp.^hlre method tho following 
figures show:

Vote as As re- 
retumed. counted.

Charles M. Floyd, republic.an ..........  40,581 40.524
Nathan C. Jameson, democrat ..........  37,672 37,690
L. n. Tetley, prohibitionist ...............  2,212 2.383
W. H. McFall, socialist .................... 1,011 1,116
Scattering .........................................  37 46

The buy mayor.of Pawtucket, James H. Higgins, 
was Inaugurated as governor of Rhode Island on Tues
day. He Is the second Catholic to be elected governor 
of a New England state In sixty years.

♦  ❖  ❖
GLANCE AT NEW GOVERNORS

Notable among the now governors are the Rev. H. 
A. Buchtel of Colorado, a Methodist preacher, who was 
elected on the republican ticket when no one else 
would take the nomination. Representative M. R. Pat
terson of Tennessee will have a Job on hls hands to 
reunite the democracy of that state after he gets Into 
office. A. B. Cummins of Iowa and Curtis Guild Jr. 
of ^L^ssachusetts are two of the most noted examples 
of tariff revisionists In the country. Both arc expected 
to say something on that topic In their message.*. E. 
W. Hoch. who again becomes the ruler of Kansas, may 
say a word about the men who have made life so lively 
for him during the past three months. George L. Shel
don of Nebraska will tremble when he faces the of- 
flcescekers, who pestered him so that he ran off to 
Chicago to get a chance to think. John A. Johnson of 
Mlnne.sota, a democrat, -̂ho win again preside over the 
destinies of that state. Is not presidential timber, be
cause he was bom abroad. He is regarded as one of 
the most sensible men In politics In the west. Every 
governor, new or old. will have a word to say about 
the railroads. At tnis time the transportation question 
affecting both i>assengers and freight is attracting 
more attention tbaji any other topic.—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

YORK RUSH, iS IT f  
£V£RY STR££T A CRI£>IR0N! 
JOSTLE ME SOME MORLE/f 
SOT/EEODY 3UMP ME AGAIN!!! 
TOO e /G  A  H U RR Y TO B £  
J>£CENT, EHf tlL  SEE LF / sm

There are 4,000 democrats In Comanche county. 
Fifteen hundred voted and 2,500 remained at home. 
That's Uie way democrats slay trusts—take to the 
woods. It Is the Pennsylv'anla republican way when 
a “nominee” Is in danger.—^Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

Comanche county voters seem to care but little how 
the political cat Jumps and that state of affairs Is 
largely typical of all Texas. The people are surfeited 
with politics and disposed to turn to other things.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
There Is a strong probability that without refer

ence to the suit of the state against the members of 
tho i ’ort Worth Live Stock Exchange, there will be 
quite a number of solicitors sent out from that mar
ket on Jan. 1 with the Injunction to get business. San 
Antonio has always been fond of the solicitor and will 
welcome him back on hls old stamping grounds next 
spring. San Antonio likes him because he likes San 
Antonio. Then she likes him because he is a good fel
low. She likes him also because he is entertaining 
and turns his money loose among the merchants— San 
Antonio Express.

The solicitors are the people who help to make 
business good all over the country, and It has been 
very generally believed for some time that their elim
ination was a great mistake.

❖
It Is now In order for Attorney General Davidson 

to say seeth ing. He Is being publicly accused of 
being clfner a conspirator against another’s reputation 
or a too-easy for the great office he holds. He owes 
It to hlm.self, owes It to his position and owes it to the 
people to now speak out; this is not time for either 
false modesty or assumed dignity.—Waco Tlmes-Her
ald.

Senator Bailey is the man who now has the floor, 
and with all hls saying he has not yet been able to 
clear away the facts already established by the attor
ney general.

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦
Why not cradle factories in Texas? No holiday ex

cursionist who traveled with hls eyes open could fail 
to note the living refutation of even the remotest sug
gestion of race suicide In the state. With a growing 
demand for cradles, why not supply It with native tim
ber and keep Texas money at home?—Austin Tribune.

There Is a steady and growing demand for cradles 
In Texas, and a cradle factory ought to be a paying 
proposition. Seventy-five marriage licenses were re
cently Issued In Fort Worth within the period of two 
days, and this Incident Is mentioned merely to suggest 
there Is an opening In this city for a cradle factory.

♦  ♦  «  ♦
Governor Campbell Is governor, sure enough. It 

is reported that he will see that hls appointees in turn 
appoint only those whom he wants. Why ndt? The 
general of an army Is generally particular about the 
soldiers hls captains have In the companies; no traitors 
or spies are wanted, you know.—Bonham Herald-

Governor-elect Campbell will hardly resort to so 
small a procedure. He may have Informed hls ap
pointees that he wanted only first-class men In the 
various subordinate positions, but It is hardly prob
able he went any further than that.

♦
Hawkins resigning has distinguished himself more 

than he possibly could In any legislative assembly. 
Texa.s now knows she has a man of that name within 
her borders.—Cleburne Enterprise.

Hawkins has been a member of the state legislature 
for several terras, and was already distinguished for 
several important pieces of legislation. He Is the father 
of the present live stock quarantine law, and put thru 
a land measure at one time that attracted considerable 
attention.'

«  ♦  «  ♦
The announcement that W. J. Br>an expects the 

nomination for President on the democratic ticket does 
not come as a surprise to anyone, but if he gets It lots 
of us will be not only surprised but disgusted as well.— 
Austin Statesman.

The Statesman is always dls^sted with any men-»
tlon of Bryan as a Presidential possibility. It is a way 
the Statesman has of showing that It stands for a 
brand of democracy that Is atterly repugnant to tba 
mnsses of tb« patty;

"BLESS EVERYBODY"

A curly head bowed on my knee, t
A little form all clad In whita 

Two dimpled hands clasped reverently—
And God receives the last “Good-night!" 

No hour so solemn, none so sweet.
No scene of innocence so fair 

As this, when Faith and Childhood meet 
And know each other In a prayer.

Not blessings born of men .she asks— 
Petitions for herself alone—

Not countless trea.sure.s, easy tasks,
A harvest reaped, tho nothing sown;

Not happiness nor length of days,
Nor peace nor pleasure Is the plea—

Not even for a mother’s praise.
However sweet It seem to be.

For those she loves this little child 
In tender accents Intercedes,

As if our hearts were reconciled 
To make contentment of our needs.

A blessing on each one of kin,
And then—Love’s banner all unfurl’d.

As If to take Creation In—
"Bless everybody In the world!”

Bless all the world? O, gentle heart.
That throbs not with one selfish thrilL 

That Isolated no soul apart,
Forbodes no living creature ill;

The Incense from thy altar place 
High In the clouds is wreathed and curl’d 

To bear tho message of thy grace 
To "everj'body In the world!”

—W. P. H., in Ohio Magazlna
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A WORD FROM JOSH WISE
Most uv us are reckless plungers when It comes 

t’ spendln’ our time.
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

"Old man Gottrox lakes a great deal of pride In 
bringing hls farm up to date. He has all the latest 
machinery on H and brags that they don’t have to do 
a tiling by hand.”

"Yes, and last ■week he discharged all hls farm 
hands and employed machinists to run the farm.”

❖  ❖  ♦  ❖
A  Cleveland Judge has Issued^ an Injunction re

straining a woman from pulling her husband’s whis
kers. But he would not dare Issue an order Interfering 
with her Inherent right to pull hls hair or leg.

❖  ♦
WANTS ABOUT FOUR POUNDS OF PROOF
Our old friend Sam Johnson, on or about Thursday, 

did then and there extract from the Maumee river 
some time In the forenoon, eighteen fine specimen of 
rock bass. Owing to the lateness of the season, this Is 
an extraordinary catch. As we have said before, 7® 
fully Impres.s these stories. Uncle Sam, they should by 
all means be illuetrated to the editor.—Antwerp (O.) 
Bee.

♦  ♦  ^  ♦
"Plunger has at last broken tho losing streak hâ s, 

had on the stock market for the last two months."
"Good. How did he do It?”
"Quit the market."

♦  ^  ♦
No matter how long hls salary or bow high hls  ̂

expense» the contortionist never has any trouble M' 
»wttirtug both ends meet
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Ĉolds'
It should be bpDie in mind that 

tvery cold wtakcns the longs, low
ers the vitality and ptepsrcs the 
iystem for the more aerioos dis> 
esses, among which are the two 
greatest destreycrs of human Ufe, 
pncomsnis ana coasumption.

. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great Mpolsrity by its 
prompt cures of tnis most common 
ailment. It aids cxpsctorstlon, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
•ecredoas, cifeetiag a speedy and 
permaneat cute. It coiuiteracU 
say teadeaejr toward paeumooia.

^Priee 35c. largt SUt soc.^

RIDE WITH COLF
IN  BUGGIES 
IN  SURREYS 
IN  PHAETONS 
IN  A LL  YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN  TALLYHO 
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IN  CAlràlAGES 
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Phonss! Old, 108; New, 628.
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ANCHOR PINCE COMPANY 
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Usnufac- 
turers of 
Trunks, 
Trsvelina 
Bscs,
Bolt Case*
BampU
<; ŝea
and nns
Leather
Goods
Repair
Work
on short
Bodos
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HENRY POUACX TRUNK còl

TO F ARMERS 
and those llvlnc in the 
rural districts: This
company wants your 
business and you are In 
daily need of the con
nections which we alone 

can give you. Remain In the comfort 
sf your home and TELEPHONE al
most anywhere. Too will be astonish- 
*d to Isarn bow easily and how cheap
ly you can get our service.

INQUIRE OF OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER.

S  o  \i 11\ w e s t e r  f\ 
^ c^'BlpK SkJid TsIepKone Co

'If-
Í H B  F O B T  W O K X H  T E I ^ k o B A M

-1 -_r ■ ̂ • - '  •• - 'V

SKILLED
STEAUNG RIDES

All Were Boys From Newark, 
New Jersey

aswisl fs TV Ta/fvrs«.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—Elmer Dunn, 

Clarence Bennett. William E. Csney 
and Wlllism Bell, all of Newark. N. J, 

killed last nicht by the breok- 
V*.. . *  couplln* pin on a Lehigh
Valley train at South Plainfield. N. J 
p e  l ^ s  were stealing a ride on a 
freight train and stepped o ff the 
t̂ ral.n directly in front of the Chicago 
bound flyer of the Lehigh V’alley rail- 
foad.

SNOWDRIFT LARD
What Hogless Product Is and How 

Made
edible fat Is a combination of a 

hard and so t̂ fat. in order to suit the 
requlrenients of consumption these 
Hardened fat portions are combined or 
separated In such a way as to suit the 

and requlrements of consumers. 
Tne separation Is effected by melting 
the fat and subjecting it to a tempera
ture In which the hard coiistitnent « i l l  
solidify and the soft part remain li
quid. ’rhey are. then, easily se(>urated 
by straining thru cloth. Beef fat is 
separated in this way and makes olio 
stearlne which is used In connection 
with cotton se<*d oi| for toe manufac
ture of ’’Snowdlft," and into oleo oil 
a hich is sent lo iloiiaiid tor making 
margarine, or artificial butter. In like 
manner nog Urd Is separated Into lard 
oil which Is extensively used for lu
bricating purp.j8es. and lard stearlne. 
which Is u.sed also In tile manufacture 
of artificial butter. Hard and soft fata 
are- combined also to produce an arti
cle -such as people are In the habit of 
using.

Cotton oil and oleo stearlne were for 
a long time, combined and called “ lard 
compound.’ but on account of a pecu
liar acrid flavor of cotton oil this 
compound was not |>opular. About six 
years ago the Southern Cotton Oil 
Company commenced to manufacture 
**Snowdift’’ by combining oleo stearlne 
and cotton oil, prepared by the Wesson 
process. This step has brought about 
phenomenal results, and today there is 
more Snowdrift used than any on« 
manufacturer produces of any other 
kind of cooking fat. >

The Southern Cotton Oil Company 
has not only made the very best arti
cle, but the superiority of “Snowdrift” 
conapels other manufacturers to Im
prove their product so that It Is more 
or leas acceptable to most customers: 
but today Snowdrift is the only odor
less cooking- fat produced, and sur
passes all ethers In excellence. White 
oil, with which It Is made. Is th* very 
best for the simple reason that It re
quires the highest grade raw material 
to produce white oil, and the Southern 
Cotton on Company commands the 
very best of raw material on account 
of the fact that Its mills ars all over 
the country. Do cotton growers real
ise the value to them of what Is re
cited In thl* simple statement?* The 
great difficulty attending the con
sumption of cotton oil has been over
pome: It ha.s been put in a shape that 
Is satisfactory to everybody and no 
user of “Snowdrift" ever sees any
thing else.

The consequence of this Is that the 
oil produced from the mammoth cotton 
crop grown today falls to glut the mar
ket. when less than ten years ago a 
cotton crop of two-thirds the size of 
the present exceeded requirements to 
such an exUnt that cotton seed was 
worth only IT or SI per ton. Once let 
the cotton grower appreciate the fact 
that th^home consumption of “Snow
drift" means high prices for cotton 
seed to him and the demand for 
"Snowdrift” will Increase and the price 
for cotton seed will keep on advancing.

’“nie Cotton Seed." a little magazine 
published by the Southern Cotton Oil 
Company,- Is distributed amongst 30.- 
000 readers to bring home to them this 
fact, and this company Is also adver
tising in J.OflO pgpers to call attention 
of oonaumers to Ui Ih Important maltpr 
to the mutual benefit of Itself and tne 
farmers and planters ef the entire 
south. __________ ______

TEM PLE  IS  GRO W ING

Railroad and Postoffice Business Show 
Remarkable Increase

RpeHal to Tkr Tfl^ftram.
TEMPLE, Texas, Jan. 2.—The vol

ume of bu.'dpcs.s tr^isacted by the 
Santa !■> railway at Temple, thru Its 
local ticket office In December of the 
past year, excelled anything of the 
kind previously known In the history 
of the Temple office. The receipts for 
the month named reached the total of 
11.3.208. as compared with receipts of 
ilO.044 for IJecember. 1905. the per
centage of lncrea.*e being about 33 1-3. 
Local Ticket Agent R. D. Field is very 
proud of the record tbu.s established, 
the honor of which he .shares with hU 
as.sistant, O. D. Batten.

No leas a lemarknble showing Is 
made by the Temple postofflce In the 
amount of business tran-sacted during 
December, 190«. Hame amounted to 
S2.040 as compared with $1,444 for t<-e 
same month of the previous year. This 
includes only the sale of stamps and 
stamped papt'r.s, and shows an increase 
foi the month approximating 42 per 
cent.

Since Maf, I9O8 , Afer*« Saraaparflla 
has been enilirelY fire« from alcohol. 
If 70a are in poor health, weak, pole, 
nenreat, ask yonr doctor about taking 
tbia non-olcohollo tonic and alterative. 
If be boa a hotter Medicine, toko his». 
Gettbebest,ahrafa. Thiaiaourodvice.
ws^aMua tars
of «gr »repeseuees.

J.O.OgSVlAwälLajOA.

,8 r. Lyon’s
PBRFEOT

Tooth Powder
OltansM and bBAUtiflet the 
teeth and pnilfles the hreeth. 
Used h j people of refinement 
fiotr over n q̂ oMxVn of a century; 

CoftTMhle&t t e  tonil8t&
. SMMMOiV

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
FOR WORKERS

Army of Men W ill Draw In- 

creased Pay Hereafter

tptrtnl to Tko Telforam.
NEW yORK. Jan. Z.—A 50 per cent 

Increas« In the salarlrM of the employes 
of the Corn Kxcliaiise itank and Its 
fifteen branches, now receiving less 
than $2,500 a year, bos bc-en granted. 
More than '400 men are affected. Those 
previously receiving 42.500 will here
after get 13.750, and corresponding In
creases will be made to all employes 
on the list receiving a less sum per 
year.

Specials Tell of Other Raises
Sprrinl lo The Teirgmm.

INDEPENDENCE. Kan.. Jan. 2. — 
Effective yesterday, the Prairie Oil 
and Gas Company, an auxiliary of thr 
Standard, will grant an Increase of 
10 per cent in the wage.s of all em
ployes receiving less than $100 a 
month.

Spciial to The Telegram.
CINCINN.XTI, Ohio, Jan. 2.—An ad

vance In wages of 1 tent an liyur was 
granted today to the muturmen an<! 
conductors of the Cincinnati Traction 
Company.

Speeiol to The Ttlearom.
BOSTON. Jan. 2.—The Boston Ele

vated Railway Company, which con
trols all the trolley lines in this city 
and vicinity as well as the elevat<d 
railways, yesterday grunted a volun
tary increase In wages to Its 6,300 em
ployes.

tpeetal to The Telegram,
WASHI.NGTON. Jan. 2.—About 5.- 

000 employes of the Washington navy 
yard will receive an average lncrea.se 
in wages of 10 per cent, beginning to
day.

Special to The Telegram.
PITTSBI'RO. Pa., Jan. 2.—Nearly 

$2,000,000 additional eat h year will l*e 
distributed in the Pittsburg steel dl.s- 
trlct thru the Inc'ease 4n wages» 
granted to the laborers employed by 
the I'nlted Stntes Steel Corporation, 
which went Into effect yesterday. 
.\bout 50,000 men. Including all In th<; 
class of common labor employed at 
the various plants of the Carnegie 
Steel Company, the .^me^lcan Sheet 
Company, the National Tube Com
pany and the American Steel and Wire 
Company, are affected by the Increase.

gpecial to The Telegram.
JOLIET. III., Jan. 2.—A considerable 

advance In the wages of alt the 3.000 
employes of the Joliet mills of the 
United States Steel Corporation went 
Into effect today. Ten cents a day 
will be added to the wages of common 
laborers, and other grndes of labor will 
be beneRted proportionately.

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Jan. 2.—About 8.000 n»en 

employed at the South Chicago milts 
of the Illtneis Steel Company will 
share In the 10 per cent advance m 
wages granted by the Illinois Steel 
Company, effective yesterday. At the 
North Chicago works about 1,000 will 
profit In the distribution, as will the 
2.000 employes of the Bay View* plant 
at Milwaukee, and the 3,000 employes 
of the Joliet mills. It is estimated that 
the Increase in the Chicago district will 
involve an annual addition to the pay 
roll of about $1,000.000. Every man. 
from .th^ common laborer to tbe skilled 
steel worker, will share in the bene
fits.

Special lo The Telegram.
DENVER, Cql., Jan. 2.—Two thou

sand machinists and lalwrers em- 
jdoyed in the shops of this city Tues
day rcceivo<l an advance In wages of 
from B to 15 per cent. The Increase 
v.'as granted because of the greater 
cost of living.

Special to The Telegram.
I ’ALFMET, Mich., Jan. 2.—A ral.se 

of 10 per cent In wages was put Into 
effect Tuesday by the Calumet anJ 
Hecla MiUitng Company. About 5,500 
workmen and miners are benefited by 
the advanc'd.

Gas Plant for Waxahachis
Special to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Jan. 2.—One 
of the first enterprises secured for the 
new year Is a gas plant, which will 
be ready for operation about July 1. A 
lot for the plant was purchased a few 
days ago, and plans and specifications 
for the building ar* now being pre
pared. The building will be construct
ed of brick. The plant will have a ca
pacity of 5,000 cubic feet per hour. 
The storage tank to be erected atlU 
have a capacity of 30.000 cubic feet.

A Pigeon’s Long Trip 
Bperial to The Telegram.

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 2.—"Neff." the 
carrier pigeon owned by Police Of
ficer R.*M. Webb of Colorado Springe, 
which left that city eome time ago. 
flying to Its former home in Boston, 
has located Its former mistress la Eu
reka. Cal. The bird was purchased 
from Mrs. L. M. Bolls of Boston last 
summer.

Special Ij The Telegram.
SCRANTON. Pa.. Jan. 2.—A 10 per 

cent increase In the wages of all em
ployes of_tl*e transportation depart
ment of tile Delaware. Lackawanna 
and Western railroad went Into effect 
New Year’s day. About 1.000 men arj 
affected by the order, including clerks, 
station agents, baggage masters and 
telegraph operators. 'The advance will 
add about $150,000 annually to the pay 
roll.

Bpeeialio The Telegram.
BOSTON. Jan. 2.—An Increase In 

wages of from A to 10 per cent was 
made yesterday by praotlcally all' the 
cotton mills of the New England 
states. The advnnc« In Southern New 
Ehtgland Is from 7 hi to 10 per cent, 
while In New Aampshire ̂ md Maine It 
is only 5 per cent, owing to the fact 
that the mills In the tatter states did 
not reduce wages thres years ago. 
About 175,000 persons will participate 
in the increase.

COUNTY UNES ARE 
NOT YET SETTIED

Movement For Reocnsidenitioii 

Is on Foot in OklaJioina

Special to The Tefeeram
GITTHRIE,. Okla., Jan. 2.—A move

ment from an unexpected source for 
the reconsideration of the action on 
the county boundary matter, has been 
developing considerable- strength, and 
further division of counties in Okla
homa is not Improbable. Encouraged 
by the wholesale cutting of counties 
In the Second and Fourth congres
sional districts, in the northwestern, 
western and southwestern part of Ok
lahoma, those delegates in central, 
northern and middle western portions 
of Oklahoma are preparing a map. 
which they will try to get favorably 
before the convention this week.

Newell of eastern Payne county and 
Helton of Marshall, in northern Lo
gan county, are the chief movers In 
the campaign. They submitted their 
plan to the committee of the whole 
near the close of the long night ses
sion before the holiday adjournment, 
but so great was the disorder that 
they could get little consideration of 
their project. They said then that they 
would take the matter up again. Del
egate Haskell suggested that they lay 
the matter before the committee on 
county lines, which would bring In an
other report. The first report, which 
has been adopted, provides that the 
lines in Lincoln. I.ogan and Payne 
counties shall remain as they are 
now*, with the exception of the two 
townships taken from Payne and add
ed to Noble. When the recoasldera- 
Uon is moved Tuesday. It is to be 
voted down, according to the plan of 
the leaders in the county line fight, 
thus making it impossible to bring 
the matter up again. The supporters 
of further division of Oklahoma coun
ties realize this and are preparing 
lo make their fight Thursday.

The change In counties In the First 
district tnchides the taking of a tier 
of negro townships off the east of 
Lng;m county and adding them to 
Lincoln. Townshlp.s off the north of 
Lincoln are to .be added to Payne, 
thus giving (Pushing a chance for a 
county sent In case of further divi
sion of Payne. Two town.ships off the 
west of Payne are to be added to 
Logan county. This plan was consid
ered lightly, until report.s came from 
southwestern Oklahonia of plan.s for 
further division there. By Joining Is
sues the divlsienists may make a good 
showing.

The division scheme there Is In
tended to gain one new county and to 
give Clinton a county seat. Washita 
county Is to be wiped off the map. as 
was Day county, and the line of the 
countie.s is to pass thru Cordell, the 
present county seat, thus ending its 
existence as a county seat town. The 
same thing was done In Day county, 
where the line was run near Grand, 
tho a county courthouse has recently 
bee:i erected there. The northern por
tion of Washita and the soiitliern row 
of townships In Custer will form the 
liew county, in which Clinton will be 
the prospective county seat. The 
southern part of Kiowa will comprise 
a new county, with Mountain View in 
line for the county seat. Another new 
county may be obtained by adding a 
portion of Beckham and Roger Mills 
counties to portions of W’ashita and 
Custer, giving Elk City a county seat.

There 1s atUl agitation for the di
vision of Kay county to give Black- 
w'ell a county seat.

One thing that stands In tho way of 
further division Is the fact that a 
majority of the delegates alre.-vdy 
have their counties, and It will be a 
hard matter to Interest them In the 
new schemes. The only way this can 
be done will be for the supporters of 
further division to defeat the motion 
to table the reconsideration Thurs
day.

Since the division of Oklahoma 
counties. Osage county, with an area 
of 2.200 square mlle.s. is the largest 
lounty on the Oklahoma side of the 
state, with Comanche county second, 
with 1,800 acres.

The taking of the Indian question 
out of the hands of congress, and 
placing control In the hands of the 
state, la a suggestion made by Dele- 
gate Haskell In a speech at Musko
gee. He spoke of the necessity of 
electing members of congress who 
would see that the Interior depart
ment takes its hands off Oklahoma. 
He favored a probate court In Okla- 
homiL, with Its members elected by 
tjui people, who would administer to 
the wants of the incompetents. He 
thinks this Would work to a far bet
ter advantage than the government 
from Washington.

Delegate Johnson of iPerry, who 
came In ye.steray. s.ays that the con
stitutional convention will adopt sep
arate coach and separate waiting 
room clauses. The general Impression 
has been that the Democrats would 
save this to furnisk campaign thunder 
iri the next election.

He says a blanket primary for both 
parties on the same day will be pro
vided. The Democratic congressional 
committee of the Second district and 
the Democrats of Blaine county have 
already called nominating conventions, 
and the Republicans have nominated 
congressional candidates In both the 
Flr^t and Second districts. Should a 
blanket primary be adopted and 
made applicable to the first state 
election, the legality of. this work 
would bo questioned. Mr. Johnson 
also says the convention will provide 
for an elective railroad commission 
composed of three members and 
clothed with all the powers possible 
under the federal constitution. ,

NOTED TREE BUR NED

Special to The Telegram.
SALEM, Mass., Jan. 2.—An Increase 

of 6 per cent In wages went Into ef
fect yesterday at the mills of tbe 
Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company, 
applying to 1.60« employes. The Naum-, 
keag Company, which Is one of the 
largest In the New England states, has 
never reduced the wages of their mill 
hands to conform with the scale paid 
In ofiter clUea.

Country Editors 
Spacial le The Telegram».
- OUTHRffc. Oklg., Jan. 2.—The 
members qf the Oklahoma Country 
Press Associât loB are in session In 
Guthrie, one object of the meeting 
being to arrange for keeping a re
porter at the constitutional conven
tion. Country editors here are E. J. 
Garner, Coyle: D. W. Crum, Ralston; 
W. W. Van Pelt, Ripley; J. P. Hick- 
ham. Perkins; FYank Salter, Carmen: 
B. P. Vandement, Glenco; Charles 
Spencer. Kaw City, and George Bur
ger. F2ÜU«.

Vandals Destroy Famous Cottonwood 
at Alino, Okla.

Spey ia i lo The Telegram.
GUTHRIE, Okla.. Jan. 2.—The giant 

cottonwood tree In the park east of 
Ailene was s«t afire by unknown 
parties last night. The fire company 
with a chemical engine worked four 
hours and put out the fire, but it be
gan again In the night, and Is still 
burning this morning. The tree Is 
standing but Is rulne^ ’The citizens of 
Aline have offered $i00 for the arreat 
and conviction of the Incendlan*, nnd 
expect tbe Oklahoma school land de
partment to do the same. The tree Is 
the largest In Woods county and north
western Oklahoma, and was the best 
known Oklahoma tree. Its girth was 
thirty feet diameter and estimated age 
150 years. '

DIIU) FOR LOVE

Fred Hatchett Shot Himeelf After a 
Quarrel With Sweetheart

Sperimi la The Telegram.
ARAPAAO. Okla„ Jan. 2.—More

complete detail« of the suicide of Fred 
Hatchett, son of J. C, Hatchett, shows 
that It was due to disappointment In 
love. He met bis sweetheart in Ara- 
paho In tiki afternoon and tried to 
bring' about a reconciliation, but 
failed. Returning bome, li« t«ek a ««•.

volver from ble trualz and shot hloi- 
eetf. falling In his brotbera’ arms. Hr 
lived but a abort thao and ta his 
ramhliag rf^V^M repeated asveral 
timea that shé.dkf not love btm.

Murdered in Her Home
BpeeimI te The Telegram̂

NEW YORK. Jan. 2.—Mrs. William 
Wilson, wife of a stableman In Well
ington. N. J.. was found murdered lo 
her borne when her hasband returned 
from work today.

Teo Mon Killed
Spedai ta The Telegram, „

PITTSBURG, Pa, Jan. 2.—William 
Foulds and Peters Nlst were killed 
and two others fatally Injured by thr 
bursting of a steam pipe at tbe 
Pressed Steel Car Company’s plant at 
Scboenville, n suburb of tbl« city.

CASHIER SHOT; 
MONEY IS GONE

Police Search for a Bold. Bad 

Nefijo

-  Cashier A. J. Scrivener of the Prlsco- 
Cotton Belt Joint station In North Pori 
Worth is at his home at 300 East Cen
tral avenue with an ugly bullet wound 
In his arm. the railway companies are 
ehy $1,505.82, while the police and 
sheriffs department are looking for a 
negro who. It is alleged, shot the 
cashier and made away with the 
money.

The robbery look place shortly be
fore 3 o'clock Tuesday, while Cashier 
S<Tlvener was counting up the ca-sh 
and balancing up the books. The 
money had all been taken out of the 
safe and emptied out on the ti^le. It 
consistc'd principally of cflrrency. 
There were a few checks also on the 
table, but. while the railway officials 
refuse to make any statement, it Is 
said all the checks were left. Then* 
was no one In the st.atlon office at the 
time of the robbery except Scrivener. 
All the others were out In various por
tions of the yards. The only clew to 
the negro’s Identity is the brief de
scription given by Scrivener, but from 
that deacriptlon It is supposed to have 
been ane who is well known in North 
Fort Worth, but whose name ta not 
given out, He is described as a negro 
almuf 35 years of age, weighing 150 
pounds, a mulatto with a scar on the 
side of hts face. He was wearing a 
black suit of clothes and a corduroy 
cap. City Marshal Montgomery and 
his force made a thoro search of all 
the negro settlements in North FPrt 
Wörth Tuesday night, but found no 
one to suit the description given.

The negro, according to Scrivener’s 
story, entered the office when the 
cashier was sitting at a table at 
work from the negro waiting room. So 
quietly did he enter that he had passed 
entirely around the end of the long 
table and had approached to within a 
few feet at Schrlvener before he was 
noticed. Almost at the time Scrivener 
saw the negro he rose to his feet and 
instantly both men made a grab for 
the money. Just at this moment a 
pistol was fired and the bullet pene
trated the fleshy part of Scrivener's 
left arm. The shock of the wound 
caused him to relax his hold on the 
money and during the excitement the 
negro secured all the money* and es
caped before other employes of the 
companies arrived.

Scrivener’s wound Is not serious. The 
bone was not broken, It being only a 
flesh wound, and Ae will recover In a 
short time. He is a man about 23 
years of age and married, and has been 
In the employ of the railway companies 
for several years.

- Failod
Special le The Telegram.

ARDMORE. I. T.. Jan. 2.—Edgar
Smith, a merchant of Madill, has filed 
a voluntary petition In bankruptcy. 
Liabilities amount to $9,075.35; assets, 
$3.702.75. The largest creditor was tho 
Racine-Sattley Company of Dallas, 
Texas.

Aged Lady Injured
Special to The Telegram.

ENNIS, Texas, Jan. 2.—Mrs. J. S. 
Ch.ambcire, 87 years old, fell while 
alighting from her buggy and her 
right leg was broken below the knee.

IT H
Terrible Sore on A rk le  Caused 

Awful Suffering-Could Not Slee; 
nor Rest — Physician Said L e j 
Would Have to Be Am putated.,

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN SIX WEEKS

* I  bad «  terrible sore on my ankk 
lad bad not walked any for eleven 
•aonths. I tried nearly- everythin« 
without any benefit and had a doctor, 
tut he didn’t seem to do any good.. 41« 
laid I would have to have my 1m  
taken off, and that I would neter walk 
again. 1 Buffered awftil, and at night 
I could not sleep at all. I tbought 
there was no rest for mo, but aa aooQ 
as I began to use Cutioura Soap and 
Ointment it commenced healing odoely.
t bathed the apkle with warm water 
and Cutlcura Soap and then allied  
Cuttcam Oktment to th» affected
part, and laid a eUth over the eore 
to hold it in plae«. Aiter two wedu 
I could walk around in my'room real 
good, and in stz wusks' tisoe tny ankle 
was entirely cured and I was walking
ground out of doors. I am enjoying 
perfect health and have Mae to work 
and fed as well as I ever md in my lifâ
»  I know that the Outicura Renaediea 
are the best in the werld.

“ Cutlcura was reeemmended te mm 
by a lady who had used it when her 
baby’s b¿Kl iras so full of smee he could 
got lie down. She had to aet him tq. 
in her arms te sleep, (signed) Mm 
Mary Dickerson, LouiMjC. H. Va., Augi 
0 , 1906." _____________

COMPLETE 1REA1MENI
CMslftiof «f Cutlcnra Sitp 
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iCay now te bad t e fM  dollar. Adngla 
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F T . WiWTIi. T H .

What does 
name “ Patriot ” 
a shoe mean? It 
means a shoe Hiat 
fits and does not 
hurt It means flex
ible oak outeraoles, 
invisible cork inner- 

soles, a shoe sewed with silk, a shoe 
that wears as long as those that hurt 
and coats no more. When you can 
get style and service plus comfort, 

why auffer with your feet You 
will neVer know if these 
are facts unless you try.

FOR T W E N T Y  YEARS THE LEADER

angever
Painter, Decorator and Sign Writer^

Is now in his neV store. No. 907 Throckmorton Street
( B a s e m e n t )

Remember the name—

T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R  S E R V I C E

• Both Phones—4610 Old; 337 New.

A IN  E X T R A  P A Y  P A V
There is an extra pay day ahead for him who saves on pay day, and 

this comes semi-annually when we add interest at tbe rate of 4 per cent 
on your savings acount. ^

t h e

-I
t

BANK AND TRUST CO.
SEVENTH AND HOUSTON STS. FORT WORTH TEXA&

Tv^ u ; ; r
’  i,~ >’ • I',’ i'V .*

4r •
- T,

All-Tear 
TouristRates

VIA •

“ The Texas Railroad"
TO

Brownsville, Texa.'i........... $23.20
Laredo, Texas....................$17.15

— ROUND TRIP—
Tickets on sale every day the 
year round. Limit 60 days.
City office 704 Main Street.
D. J.-BYARS, Actg. P. & T. A. 
Phones 332.

HOTEL W ORTH
rORV Wo r t s , trsajl 

rtrat elasa Medera. Aaerleaa 
plaa, Copvealently loaate« 1« 
boslneae «enter. .

MRa W. P. HARDWK*K. 
a  r  UAIIRT. Manesnra.

HOTEL TOVHAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Tte Fineet Hotel Strueluro in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh a'nd Throckmorton Streeta

Family liquOTS
DeUvarad to To«.
H. BRANN 4  OO.

Both TMephonen t«4

¿^N ew est Thin^
Gilt Ed̂ e 

* One Dollar. 
Razor

9

Alston Gowdey 
Hardware Co.

909 Houston Street

A BOX CURES A COLO EVERY TIME

R  I T  T  O  IN*
A . D  C O L D  
R  B  A  K  B R

SAFE. SURE. RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store. Price 25 Cent«.

Or write to The Britton Drug Ce« 
Dallas. Texas.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You WalL

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO«
SwlM Watchmakers, Jewelers and

Opticians. _
t i l  Houston Street ’ *

Uae ^ther phone.

“DOWN TO OUR’STORE”
New Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston 
Beth phones t 

H. E. SAWYER 
__________________ :  I

C u t  P l o w c r s
no Mm —.Large Chrysanthemums. Fine 

Carnations and Violets; also.
Ing Plants.
BAKER BROS« 505 Houatof(«|frtet

MHÉÉÌ



P O S T  W O R T H  T E I / B O R A M :

\ ttfLL\
f£X

^ jm r

>MAN 
A L C O V E

g y  A 'S IS A  K A T H

JRI^E GREEN

i
9

f *

WbMt aid It XMaa? la  the ediri##- 
••n t of tlM korrifala «ceuiTano» «dMek 
iMMl «nsKMMd o* alL t ka4 f wgottan 
IMtak cnrtous «■»•rienea: but « •  fecBac 
imam tfa« wmgme i n —ttnn o f alMcIt aad 
•mMtatkm wbleb — laea tU natand 
rntmaamatarntmL I  bcoaoM conadooi oC 
•  H aan on n l^n ii that tba pic tan  
«b id i  t * i  htfara om te t t i

the roaitft of a  raflae* 
Uon la  a  jM »> a r  mirror of aooMtblav

sot otborwlaa 
wfUila tha raadt o f «ny yW oa; a  a^  
flaoMon, tba bnyortasaa o f «b lch  I  
whiaaniy raaHaaf «ban t  jraoatlad at 
wbat critical momaot it  bad oecurrad. 
A  man in «  atata o f  4raai loobtnc at 
bla braaot. within fiva mintftca o f tba 
atir and mah of fba freaOfal ovent 
wblcb bad Biarhai thio avaelngl 

A  Jupa, froat aa tba daaaalr in which 
1 bad Inat ba«i sunk, fa ta  me cour- 
aya to drop my hands and adYaace 
linpatuonaly toward the Inspector.

"Don’t speak. 1 pray; don't Judye 
any of us furthsr till you have heard 
what X have to Bay."

la  fraat aatonishment and with an 
aspect of some severity, he asked one 
what I had to say now which I had not 
had tha opportunity of sajring before. 
I  repltad with all the passion of a for- 
k>m hope that it was only at this 
present moment I remember a fact 

• which miyht have a very decided bear
ing on this case; and. deteettne evi
dences, as I thought, of relenting on 
'bis part, I  backed up this statement 
by an entreaty for a few words witii 
btm apart, as the matter I bad to tell 
was private and possibly too fanciful 
for any ear but his own.

He looked as if he apprehended aome

mig xna piaee wne 
it almost by a nsi 
to« tn % i&  diao 
b t ^ s e ^ ^ lc h  I

loss of valuable time, but, touched by 
tha involuntary feature of appeal with 
which I  aupplamented my request, he 
led me into a comer, where, with Just 
an ancourafiny ylanca toward Mr. 
Durand, who seemed struck dumb by 
my action. 1 to)d tha inspector of that 
momentary picture which 1 bad seen 
teflected in what I was now sure was 
aoma window-pane or mirror.

"It was at a time coincident, or 
very nearly eoincldent, with tha perpe- 

, tration of the crime you are now in- 
vastifatlny,” I concluded. "Within flva 

' minutes afterward came the shout 
which roused us all to what had hap- 
pansd in the alcove. I do not know 
what passage I saw or what door or 
eveo'wbat flgure; but the latter, 1 am 
sure, was that of the guilty man. 
Something in the optline (and It was 
the outline only I could catch) ex
pressed an emotion Incomprehensible 
to me at the moment, but which, in 
my remembrance, impresses me as that 
of fear and dread. It was not the 
entrance to the blcove I beheld—that 
would have struck me at once—but 
some other opening which I might rro- 
ognlxe If I saw it. Cannot that open
ing be found, and may It not give a 
clew to the man I saw skulking thru 
it with terror' and remorse in his 

I heart?"
[ "Was this figure, when you saw It, 
turned toward you or away?” the In
spector Inquired with unexi>ected in
terest. *

“Turned partly away. He was going 
from me."

"And you sat—^whereT*
"Shall I  show you?"
The Inspector bowed, then with a 

low word of caution turned to my 
uncle.

*T am going to take this young lady 
Into the hall for a moment, at her own 
request. May I  ask you and Mr. 
Durand to await me here?"

Without iMustng for reply, he threw

Headache
erers

i ' -

D o  you want re lie f—in  
just a  few  moments and  
no bad  after-effects. •

I f  so, you have only to 
take, r  r. M iles ’ A n ti-Pa in  
PiUs.

I f  subject to headache, 
have them with you al
ways. 'N o  harm  can come 

 ̂froth their nse, i f  taken as 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, mor
phine, cocaine, chloro
form, heroin, alpha and  

J[)eta eucaine, cannabis in- 
lica  or chloral hydrate, or 
Iie ir derivatives.

Ask  your druggist about 
them.

"It givM me great plesmire to be 
able to refer to the Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain PUls aa the beat remedy we have 
ever had in our houee for the preven- 
tloB and cure of headache. My wife 
who baa been a constant sufTerer for 
yeara with the above complaint. Jolna 
me In recommending Dr. M ilex' .Antl- 
X*aln Pills, hoping they may fall Into 
the bands of all who aufTer.”

J, L BUSH. Watervlelt, N. T.
Dr. Miles’ AntJ-PaIn Pills ara sold by 

your druggiat. who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falla, he will return your money.

s, 2S cents.' Naver sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Com EUkhart,Ind

A Ship Without 
À Rudder

Such la a man without money. 
On the aea of adversity, in the 
■torros of need, he U tossed 
about on the seething waters of 
circumstances and driven before 
the gale of poverty, all because 
In times of simshine he has 
Called to lay aside a little of bis 
earnings as a rudder in times of 
storm.

Open an Account with Us Today

Start it with a dollar; add a 
little to It every week or month.

- and before you know It. you will 
•have built'a sl^p that will ride 

ly storm. That’s all there is 
it—start, and the rest is easy.

C 6 e

Farmera ^  Neclunics 
Naiioaal Bank

Fort Worth, Texas.

scMIS the door and preaestly we .were 
paatagvtlie deeerted supper room, s e e 

the place where 1 had sat. 1 found 
a nUsaclo—everything be- 
dSeorder. Guided by say 

had left behind me in 
Bsy eseaps'from the table, I  laid hold 
ùLjtit» «n t r  -before which it lay, and 
deetarad qqlte confidently to the In- 
soector:

Is.esbei« la s t ."
Naiurally Ms glance and mine both 

flew to the opposite 'walL A window 
Whs before ua of an unusual aise and 
m ^e. UnMIe any which hod ever be- 
TDre cooie under my oheervation. it 
Ssruog on a pivot, and. tbo shut at the 
present moment, might very easily, 
when opened, present Its  huge pane at 
on angle capable of catching reflections 
from some of Um many mirrors deco
rating the reception room sttnated 
diagonally Soeoas the hall. As all the 
^orw ays on this lower floor were of 
unusual width, an open path was of
fered, as It were, for these reflections 
to pass, making it possible for scenes 
to be imaged here which, to the per
sona invMved. would seem as safe 
from any one’s scrutiny as if they were 
taking place in the adjoining house.

As we realised this, a look passed 
between us of more than ordiitary sig- 
Dlgffance. Pointing to the window, the 
inspector turned to a group of waiters 
watching us from the other side of the 
room and asked if It had been opened 
that evening.

The answer came quickly.
"Tes, sir—Just before the—the—"
“I understand." broke In the inspec

tor; and, leaning over me, he whis
pered: "Tell me again exactly what
you thought you saw."

But I could add little to my former 
description.

"Perhaps you can tell me this." ho 
kindly persisted. “Was the picture, 
when you m w  it. on a level with your 
eye. or did you have to lift your head 
In order to ses it?"

"It was high up—In the air. as It 
• w ere. That seenuîd Us oddest fea
ture.”

The inspector’s mouth took a satis
fied curve.

"Possibly I might identify the door 
and passage. If I saw them,’’ 1 sug
gested.

"Certainly, jertalnly,” was his cheer
ful rejoinder; and summoning one of 
bis men, he was about to give sonio 
order, when his Impulse changed, and 
he naked If I could draw.

I aaaured him. In some surprise, that 
I  was far from being ân adept In that 
direction, but that possibly I might 
manage a rough sketch; whereui>on 
Mi pulled a pad and pencil from his 
pocket and requested me to make some 
sort of attempt to repro.iuce, on paper, 
my memory of this passage and the 
door.

My heart was beating violently and 
the pencil shook In my hand, but I 
knew that It would not do for me to 
show any hesitation In fixing for Sil 
eyes what unaccountably to myself, 
continued to be perfectly plain to my 
own. So I endeavored to do as he bode 
me, and succeeded, to »lome extent, for 
he uttered a alight ejaculation at one 
of Us features, and, while duly ex
pressing hlB thanks, honored me with 
a verv sharp look.

"Is this jrour first visit to this 
house?’’ ha asked.

"No; I have been here before.”
“ In the evening, or In the after

noon?"
"In the afternoon.’’
T  am told that the main entrance Is 

not In use tonight.’’
"No. A side door la provided for oc

casions like the present. Guests en
tering there find a special hall and 
staircase, by which they can reach the 
upstairs dressing rooms, without 
crossing the main hall, la that what 
you mean?"

"Yes. that 1- what I mean.”
I stared at him In wonder. What lay 

back of such questions as these?
"You come In, aa others did, by this 

side entrance." he now proceeded. "Did 
you notice, as you turned to go up 
stairs, an arch opening Into a small 
passageway at your left?”

T  did not," 1 begin, flushing, for I 
thought I understood him now. "I 
was too eager to reach the dressing 
room' to look about me."

"Very well.” he replied; "1 may want 
to show you that arch.”

The outline of an arch, backing the 
figure we were endeavoring to Identi
fy, was a marked feature In the 
sketch I had shown him.

"Win you take a seat near by while 
I make a study of this matter?’’

1 turned with alacrity to obey. There 
was something in his air and manner 
which made me almost buoyant. Had 
my fanciful Interpretation of what I 
had seen reached him with the con
viction It had me? If so, there was 
hope—hope for the man I loved, who 
had gone In and out between cur
tains, and not thru any arch such as 
he had mentioned or I had described. 
Providence was working for me. I 
saw It In the way. the men now moved 
about, swinging the window to and 
fro. under the Instruction of the In- 
spei'tor, manipulating the lights, 
opening dt>ors and drawing back cur
tains. Providence was working fpr 
me, and when a few minutes later, I 
was asked to reseat myself in my old 
pli#e at the supper table and take 
another look In that slightly defle* te«l 
gla.ss.'I knew that my effort had met 
with It« reward, and that for the sec
ond time I was to receive the Impjes- 
slon of a place now Indelibly im
printed on m y. consclousnes.x.

"is not that It?’’ asked the Inspector, 
pointing at the glass with a last Iook 
at the linperfe<-t sketch 1 had irmdo 
him, ami which he still held In h's 
hand.

•‘Yes,’’ I eagerly resjKTnded. "Ali 
but the man. He whose fietwe I see 
there la another person entirely; I 
see no reiiioi»«, or cveji fear, In his 
looks."

"Of course not. You are looking at 
the reflection of one of mY men. Miss 
Van Arsdale. do you recognize the 
place now under your eye?”

“I do not. You spoke of an arch In 
the hall, at the left of the carriage 
entrance, and I see an arch In the 
window j>ane before me, but—’’

"You are looking straight thru tbo 
alcove—perh.Tps you did not know that 
anotrier door opened at Its back—Into 
the passage which runs behind It 
Farther on is the arch, and beyond 
that arch the ski« hall and staircase 
leading to the dressing rooms. Tbis 
door, the one In the rear of the al
cove, I mean, ie hidden from those en
tering from the main hall by draperies 
which have been hung over It for this 
occasion, but it is quite visible from 
the back passageway, and there can 
be no doubt that U was bv iu  noeans 
the man, whose reflecte<l image you 
saw, both entered and left the alcove.
It is an important fact to establisn. 
and we feel very much obliged to you 
for the aid you have given us in this 
matter.”

Then, as I continued to stare at him 
in my Elation and surprise, he added, 
in quick explanation:

"The lights In the alcove, and in 
the geveral parlors, are all hung with 
shades, as you must perçoive, but the 
one in the ball, beyond the arch. Is 
very bright, which accounU for the 
distinctness of this double 'reflectioiu 
Another thing—ajsd it Is a  very in- 
tereaUng point—dft vooM have been

imxioselble for this reflection to be oo- 
tlceabie from where you ait, M the 
level of the aleosre flooriag had not 
been oonsiderably higher than that of 
the main floor. But for this freak of 
the architect, the continual passing to 
and fro of people would have pre 
vented the reflection in Its passa>:e 
from snrtace to surface. Miss Van 
Arsdale. it would seem that by one of 
those chances which happen but once 
or twice in a lifetime, every condHten 
was propitlotn at the moment to make 
this reflection a possible occurrence— 
even the location and width of the 
several doorways and the exact point 
at which the portiere was drawn aside 
from the entrance to the alcove.”

"It Is wonderful." I cried, ’’wonder- 
fun” Then, to his astonishment, pei- 
haps, I askod it there was not a smell 
door of communication between the 
passageway back of the alcove and 
the large central hall.

‘‘Ye*.’’ he replied. "It opens just be 
yond the fireplace. 1'hree small steps 
lead to It."

"I thought so," I murmured, but 
more to niyself than to him. In my 
mind I was thinking a man, if
he so wished, could pass from the 
very heart of this assemblage Into th« 
quiet pas.sageway, and so on into th«- 
alcove, witliout attracting very much 
attention fro!ii his fellow guests. I 
forgot that there was another way of 
approach even less noticeable—that by 
the small staircase running up beyond 
the arch directly to the di easing 
rooiits.

That no confusion ntay arise in any 
one’s mitid in regard to these curious 
approaches, 1 subjoin a plan of tills 
portion of the lower floor a.s it after
ward appeared in the loading dailies.

"Aad Mr. Durand?” I stammered, 
ns I followed the Insiiector back to 
the room where we had left that geti- 
lleman. ’’You will believe his state- 
ii>ent now and look for this second in
truder with the guiltily-hanging head 
and frightened meiaT’

"Yes." he replied, stopping me on 
the threshold of the door and taking 
my hand kindly in his ’i f —(don’t start, 
my dear: life is full of trouble for 
young and old, and youth is the best 
time to face a aad expeiienca) if he 
is not himself tha man you saw star
ing in frightened horror at his breast. 
Have you not noticed that he is not 
dressed in all reprects like the other 
gentlemen present? That, tho he has 
not donned his overcoat, he has put 
on, somewhat prematurely, one might 
aay, the large silk handkerchief he 
presumably wears under it? Have 
you not noticed this, and asked your
self why?”

I had noticed it. I had noticed It 
from the moment 1 recovered from my 
fainting fit, but I had not thought It 
a natter of sufficient interest to ask. 
even of myself, his reason for thus 
hiding his shirt front. Now I could 
not. My facultleic were too confused, 
iiiy heart too deeply shaken bv tho 
suggeMton which .the ^inspector's 
words conveyed, for me to ba con- 
Bcioiis of anything but the devouring 
question as to what 1 should do If, 
by my own mistaken zeal. 1 had suc
ceeded In plunging the man I loved 
yet deeper Into the tolls In which he 
had become enmeshed.

The Inspector left me no time for 
the .settlement of this question. Usher
ing me back into the room where Mr. 
Durand and my untie awaited our re
turn in apparently unrelieved silence, 
he closed the door upon the curious 
eyes of tb« various persons still lin
gering In the hall, and abruptly said to 
Mr. Durrand;

"The explanations you have been 
plt.ased to give of the manner In which 
this diamond came Into your posses
sion are not too fanciful for credence, 
if you can satisfy us on another point 
which has awakened some doubt in 
tlie min<l of one of my men. Mr. Du
rand. you upiiear to have prepared 
yourself for departure somewhat pre
maturely. Do you mind removing that 
handkerchief for a moment? My rea
son for so i»ecullar a request will 
presently apiiear.’’

Alas, for niy last fond hope! Mr. 
Durand, with a face as white as the 
background of snou' framed by the un- 
leaned, lifted his hand as If to com- 
Xily with the In.spector’s request, then 
let It fall again with a grating laugh.

"I see that 1 am not likely to escape 
any of the result« of my Imprudence,’’ 
he cried, and with a quick jerk bared 
his short front.

A «plash of re<l d(filc<l It« otherwise 
uniform whiteness! That It was th  ̂
red of heart s blood was proveil by the 
shrinking look he unconsciously ca^t 
at It.

(To be continued.)

In a Critical Condition
gprWiil to The TtUgrttm.

I’ lTTUHl’Rr., Jan. 2.—W. S. Mor
ton. the Cleveland real estate bn>ker 
who was reported to have been as- 
raulted and robbed while In his room 
at a prominent downtown hotel, i« in 
a critical condition at the hospital.

FARMERS’ UNION 
ON LARGE SCALE

Axnerûsm Society of Equity Is 

About Heady for Business

SOMETHING HA

.WSDNE8DAT, JAKUAltT A

NED'ON 
-EVERY DAY IN THE TEAR

Bpeiial tm The Ttlcgmm̂
CHICAGO, Jan, Î .—Final prepara

tions are being made by the Ameri
can Society of Ekiuity for the open
ing of a central bureau and several 
distributing agencies thruout tbe city, 
where the products of the farmers 
who are members of the society will 
be disposed of both at wboteaale and 
retail. The organlxation, which is a 
union of the farmers of the central 
and western states, now claims to 
represent nearly one-seventh of the 
total population of the country. At 
the recent convention at' Mlnneai>olls 
the officers of the society entered In
to an affiliation agreement with ti>e 
American Federation of Labor, tho 
resolutions whl< h were passed provid
ing that the laboring men shall de
mand union-grown farm, garden and 
orchard products, while the farmers 
will reciprocate by purchasing union- 
manufactured goods. Since the con
vention numerous conferences be
tween the officers of the two organi
zations have been held, with the re
sult that the American ScK'lety of 
Equity decided to open distributing 
stations in this city. Many carload 
shipments of groin, fruits and live 
stock have been received, and satis
factorily dIstKjsed of, land ther* ia. 
every reason to believe that the ven
ture will be an uiiqualifled success.

A schedule of minimum prices has 
been prepared by the society, cover
ing all sorts of farm, ranch and gar
den products. Among the more im- 
IKirtant items are the following: Hay, 
114.00; wheat. $1.00; corn. No. 2 to 
April 1, 50c; after April 1, 55c; oats, 
40c; barley, B5c; rye, 7.'»̂ ; potatoes, 
65c; hogs, $6.00; cqttle, 16.00; sheep, 
15.50; lambs, $6.50.

Altho a comparatively new orgaiii- 
xatleD, the American Society of 
Equity now has over 600,000 active 
memlieis, land hopes to accomplish 
for the farmers of the wheat and 
corn regions what the cotton planters 
Of the Houth have already brought 
about thru the inediumship of their 
union. . The society was founded by 
J. A. Everilt. an Indianapolis seeds- - 
man, who is its present president. 
The Indiana capital. 1« the center of 
labor organization in this country and 
Everitt ha.« been for years the per
sonal friend of all the noted labor 
leaders who have made their head 
quarters in that city. The knowledge 
he has gained thru this association 
has rendered his services to the so
ciety invaluable, and to him Is large
ly due the credit for Its present suc
cessful position.

According to Preshlent Everitt, who 
Is now In the city superintending the 
«-slabllshment of the distributing 
bureaus, the success of his society 
will Involve the settlement of many 
vexatious problems. Some of the alms 
of the organization, which Mr. Everitt 
Is certain will be eventually accom
plished. are as follows:

The abolition of speculation in the 
farm products.

Uniform, steady and fairly equitable 
and profitable prices.

The control of elevators, whre- 
houses and cold storage plants by tiie 
farmers.

A great Increase In the production 
and consequent enlargement of the 
foreign market.

Unnecessary middlemen between 
the producers and consumers will be 
done away with.

Child labor on the farms will cease, 
as It has In the f.actorles. and boys 
and girls will stay on the farm.

Pnftectlon will bk* given lariiiers 
from the products of cheap labor In 
this and foreign couqtrles.

Honest Insurance and safe bank
ing will be brought about by the com 
bined Influence of fbrmers and of 
laboring men.

Parcels post, fxisfa! currency an 1 
savings banks and other Institutions 
o f benefit to producers can be se
cured.

Good rtiads will be built all over 
the country and rural free delivery 
extended to embrace every state of 
the union.

Karmers will reap the l>eneflt of tli® 
discovery of new and improved 
methods and machinery. Instead of 
them being appropriated by others.

A unity of interests will be estab 
llshed between the farmers and the 
wage workers of the country, whlyii 
will result In better prices for the 
pri'ducts of the former and hlgher 
wages and lower prices for the latter, 
thru mutual co-operation and U 
abolition of useless middlemen.

The thousand" of members of the 
Chliago Federation of I^abor have 

’ pledged themsdves to patronize anl 
supi>ort the local dlst-ihuting bureau 
of the society, and this alone will 
mean an Immedlifte and profittibie 
trade for the farmers. If the plan 
proves successful here similar 
bureaus will be established thruout 
the country.

SOMfirraiNG Interesting happened la Fort Worth every day of l»0f, the^yeor Just-dosed. The statensent 
may found commonplace to you as it did to The Telegram news department force when the suggestion 
first was made to get up a chronological summary of tbe year’s liappenli^s. The Telegram beltovea its 
readers will agree with It that the day-by-day story of a year in Port Wortti makes the most inter- 
ing kind of reading. The whole story from beginning to end Is one of pix«resB. told In plain word«, which 

if anything add force to the sUtemont that Fort Worth is growing, growing faster than any other d ty  In tbe 
southwest, and growing with a kind of growth which will endure.

(Continued from Tuesday.)

July
1— First Congregational church dedi

cated.
2— Continental Bank and Trust Com

pany opens for business in new honte 
on corner of Seventh and Houston 
streets.

8—Mr. and Mra. M. W . Fbwier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Skillman celebrate 
double golden wedding together after 
separation of fifty years, having been 
married at the same time and place.

4—Old landmark on corner of 
Weatherford and Main streets burns.

*—Work begins on first building for 
Arlington Heights College.

•—Dr, Barber orders clean up of the 
city. Three days’ time given.

7— .Announcement made that Dan 
Fateh .will come to Fort Worth for 
fall race meet.

8— <̂ Ie:tn up of city becomes more 
lively. City wagons aid in hauling 
dirt away.

9— Colonel Tom Campbell, candidate 
for governor, speaks at city hall.

10— Governor Bob Taylor speak.s at 
I>ake Como, benefit R. E. Lqe CanITi, 
I . C. V.

11— Work started on repairs of 
Greenwall opera, house.

12— Rufus Martin hanged at court 
house for murder of Charles Swack- 
hammer.

13 Third Ward Civic hull opened.
1<—Proposition madeft>y Armour & 

Co. to build auditorium for Fat Stock 
Show.

11»—Three Injured in street car accl- 
d<*nt on Rosen Heights cars near Ex
change avenue. North Fort Worth.

16—Parbers agree to shorten day 
one hour, closing at 7 p. m. instead of 
8 p. m.

17. —Ikinrd of Trade appoints com- 
mlitee to work for auditorium. Col- 
oreil .traeona hold state meeting here.

IS.—Tv.o negroes killed by Rock Is- 
latid train in Fort Worl'n. Work 
starts on Fir.st Methodist church.

18. — Irand Jury returns eighty-six, 
Indictment.s at close of session.

2<t.—Whitt Drjden dies in Dallas fol
lowing operation.

21—Program apnounced for race 
nteeting in October.

22. —Dr. Drew of North Fort Worth 
killed In runaway.

23. —Special train of six cars car
ries Bell enthusiasts to Denison meet
ing. Cleburne and Fort Worth play 
nineteen innings wifn no score.

24. — Mayor Harris vetoes ordinance 
authorizing expenditure of $40.000 for 
sewers.

25— Rosen Heights and Nort'nem 
Tex.as Traction Company cars collide 
on Eighth and Main street.s; no one 
hurt.

26. —Seven hundred and fifty negro 
troop« pa.ss t'aru Fort Worth on way 
to Mexican frontier, under command 
of Major Penrose, part to be stationed 
at Brownsville;

27. —Packers agree to build audito
rium for fa|f stock show,

28. —State primaries held”'— Tom
Campbell leads in strength In conven
tion. Jeff McLean nominated for 
county attorney. -

29. —R. E. Lee camp sets date for 
annual veterans’ camp for August 28.

30. —Plans for fat stock show build
ing completed by Boar« of Trade.

31. —Third ward street car line starts. 
Women collect fares.

9—(?huroh workers decide to take 
religious census.

10— Cattts Raisers’ Association dl-* 
rectors endorae reolproclty Idea and 
also auditorium for fiat stock show.

11— County commissioners decide on 
elevator for court bouse.

12— Judge C. K. Bell and Miss Flor- 
,ence C. Bmtth married. ’

13— Home of J. Q. Matthews,* 111 
Vickery boulevard, bums and family 
narrowly escape.

14— Joseph W. Bailey accepts invi
tation to address credit men.

16—Four violent deaths in the city, 
two by shooting, one by drowning and 
one by carbolic acid, all but- last ac
cidental.

16— F. A M. bank moves into new 
home.

17— Committee of Hemphill street 
residents go to Dallas to inspect pav
ing.

18— Project started for memorial to 
General Tanant.

19— Old Atlanta hotel landmark on 
corner of Twelfth and Main streets 
moved to make way for new building.

20— Texas mayors begin session In 
Fort Worth. Chief of Police Maddox 
and Mrs Alice Craig married at Cle
burne

21— Mayors adjourn, selecting Ama
rillo for the next meeting place; the 
Knights of Bovinia reorganize

22— 18-month-old baby of Benor 
Villareal falls twenty feet and then 
walks home

23— North Fort Worth decided to 
take census.

24— Rosen Heights starts incorpo
ration talk.

25— Death claims J. W. Dickinson.
26— "Silent Jim” Dugan, noted 

moonshine hunter, passes thru Fort 
Worth.

27— FrI.sco sbou's earnings of over 
$S2.0()0,000.

28— Old settlers’ picnic at Lake Erie.
29— Mass meeting at Rosen Heights 

decides to ask for incorporation elec
tion. Hagenbeck’s- anti-trust* circus 
shows in Fort Worth.

30— Mayor Harris recommends pay 
for franchise for use of streets.

wear
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PERSONAL 
ATTRACTIVENESS.

A  beaudhil complexion, 
■houldert and aims alabas
ter whiteness, luxuriant, heahby 
hair, are the works of nature, 
but nature cannot perform her 
duty unless the dny pores all over 
the are active and heaUy. 
This ■ what the creamy, anti- 
‘aeptic lather of Reuter’s Soap 
wtfdow hdeanaesthepofetand 
gently slimalates them,dispe8ing 
aD pea^  depoiits.bUckheadi 
and pimples. At depart-
ment stores and draddists. J 
Prove what we 
by sending a two-cent 
•tamp (or a trial cake.

■AT a  oourag*,

Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby Skin Dis-- 
eosas

Pcrnianently cured by taking Botanic 
Blood Balm. If you have aches and 
pains In bones, back and Joints, Itching 
Bcabby Skin, Blood feels hot or thin; 
Swollen Glands, Risings and Dumps on 
the Skin. Mucus Patches In Mouth, 
Sore Throat, Pimples or offensive erup
tions; Copper-C'olored Spots or Rash 
on Skin, are run-down, or nervous; 
Ulcers on any pa»-t of the body. Hair 
or Eyebrows falling out. Carbuncles or 
Bolls, Take Botanic Blood Balm, guar
anteed to cure even the worst and 
most deep-seated cases. Heals all 
sores, stops all swellings, makes blood 
pdre and rich, completely changing the> 
entire body Into a clean, healthy con
dition. B. B. B. Is the recognized blood 
remedy for these conditions.

Cancer Cured
If you have a persistent Pimple, 

Wart, Swellings. Shootlog, Stinging 
Pains, take Blood Balm and they will 
disappear before they develop Into 
Cancer. Many apparently hopeless 
cases of Cancer. Suppurating Swell
ings, Rating Sores or tumor'cured by 
B. B. B. —
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is 
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly 
tested for 36 years. Composed of 
Pure Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens 
WVok KMneys and Weak StomaclM, 
cures Dyspepsia. BampU Sant Free by 
writing Blood Balls Company, Atlanta, 
Gsu Sold by Druggiata $1 par iorg« ' 
bottlo or mrtt by axpraaa prapqftl #

August
1. —Packing house employes 

white duck for work.
2. —Five white and four negro pris

oners escape from city jail.
3. —Ground broken for North Fort 

Worth Methodist church.
. 4.—State troops pass thru Fort
Worth en route to Camp Mabry. N 
A. Dodge nominated on republican 
ticket to oppose Jeff McLean-

5. —Fire hall requested for Seventh 
ward.

6. —North Fort Worth organizes com
mercial club.

7. —Jesse Cantls.s of F<̂ rt Worth ac
cidentally killed at Camp Mabry.

8. —<?oninion point rate restored to 
west Texas points.

9—Serious wreck on Denver near 
Fruitland; forty Injured.

id.—Heavy rainfall In Fort ."Worth, 
record of 3.5 Inches being made. Com
mercial club of North Fort Worth 
completely organized.

11. —:-Canvass started for fat stock 
show t>xpo«ltlon building.

12. —Rev. Robert Hammpnd Cotton, 
rector of Trinity Ejplscopal church, de
fends himself against charge of heresy.

13. —Rock Island train wrecked on 
East Sixth street bridge, ’‘plug" train 
ba''klng Into passenger: fifteen Injured.

14. —J. L. John.si'n of Philipps, I. T., 
dies on Incoming train of hydrophobia 
after being discharged from Pasteur 
Institute at .Austin.

15. —Deal made for merger of Rosen 
Heights street car company, Arlington 
Heights Traction company and Citi
zens’ Light and Power company,

16. —Campbell nominated over Bell 
at Dallas for governor.

17. —County commissioners decid^ to 
erect $13.000 building on poor farm.

18. —I.jtdies’ Aid Society of Christian 
Tabernacle applies for city park for 
Easter egg hunt In 1907.

19. —Houston and Texas Central will 
use coal for engines Instead of oil.

20. —Mayor Harris asks city council 
about codification of the city laws.

21. —Subscriptions for auditorium for 
fat stork show In sight.

22__Misses .Alley of Lubbock rldo
180 mlle.s In auto In order to register 
at Polytechnic college In time for a 
room.

24. —Walter E. -Phillips succeeds Rev. 
W.-H. Williams gs master of St. An
drews’ parhih’ hou.-e.

25. —Judge D. M. Alexander of 
Weatherford nominated for senator 
Thirtieth district and Judge I. W. Ste
phens of I^rker county nominated for 
Judge in the Second supreme Judicial 
district.

26. —J. F. wnilam.s. superlnteldent of 
North Fort Worth stock yards, dies at 
his home In North Fort Worth.'

27. —Two Dallas men injured In 
fight on Interurban car.

28. —Citizens' Street Railway and 
Light company chartered at Austin 
for 11.060.000.

29. —Traction company announces 
half rates for children.

80. —Cotton Belt acquires property 
for new freight depot between Fifth 
and Sixth streets on Pecan.

81. —Santa FT announces t'nru trains 
to Mexico City.

October •
1— Mrs. J. B. Collins died suddenly 

at St. Joseph, Mo., on way home.
2— Mabel McClaren leaves home to 

go on stage.
3— Meat In butcher shops all 

stamped.
4— Order for glass f.ictory machinery 

placed.
5— Dr. Thomas of Handley fined $1.- 

000 on an assault charge.
6— Union men form a club.
7— Modern "Woodmen celebrate an

niversary.
8— Burglars attempt to break Into 

clerk’s safe at court house.
9— Opening of the big race meet.
10— Boyhood friends meet here after 

fifty rears.
11— Cfrand Chapter Eastern Star held 

meeting.
12— S. V. Sparkman boarded street 

car on wrong side and was injured.
13— Bewley estate 'filed for probata. 

Valuation o-^r $170,000.
14— Infant left on doorsteps.“
15—  Many Slav peasants arrive In 

Fort Worth for West Texas colony.
16— Important meeting of city coun

cil.
17— Many paupers :(hlppcd into Fort 

Worth from other points.
18— Plans made for negro school.
19— Raising funds for widows’ homo.
20— Willie Ridley, a white -woman, 

drinks acid and dies from tl\f poison.
21— Brazos Valley officers In Fbrt 

Worth.
22— Texas Stationary Engineers’ As- 

Boclntlon in session .
23— F\>ur hundred Invited to credit 

men’s entertainment.
24— Grocers and butchers held meet

ing and adopt constitution.
26—J, W. Hogsett sues Traction 

Company for $50,000.
26— St. Louis and San FYanclscu 

Company secures new offices.
27— Odd F'ellows’ new lodge hall Is 

Oedlcated.
28— Main street druggist held up and 

robbed of $3.
29— FYost reported in various sec

tions of Tarrant county.' .
SO—Texas and Pacific railway makes' 

new schedule.
31—A blind man was robbed of $3,

and the Citizens' Light and Power 
Company completed.

7— Negro school building Is open
ed.

8— Boy 9 years old is charged with 
many crimes.

9— Plans made to enterain State 
Teachers* Association.

10— Texas cattlemen nfeet In Fort 
. Worth.

11— Henry Cranfleld, fonnOr post
master at Wichita Falls, was arrest
ed. charged with embezzlement.

12— Officers raider a poker game on 
Houston and Second streets, and sev
eral arrests were made.

13— Sunday school Institute gteets.
14— Police arrest twenty idlers and 

gave them few hours to leave ttoc 
city.

15— New charter for the city was 
completed.

16— Missing Jewels found in sewer, 
and negro arrested for tb«R.

17— GUdden automobile party past 
thru Fbrt Worth on Us way to Dal
las.

18— Fort Worth passengbr ataiio« 
crowded with passengers going to 
spend the holidays.

19— Six , brick buildings started in 
North Port Worth.

26—Eleven wagon loads o f turkeys 
were on the local market.

21—F*ollce take steps to control 
fireworks during holidays.

23—General managers met to con
sider* the question of railway passea 
for 1967.

23— Police Officer John Nichols shot 
and killed in Standard theater.

24— Many marriages planned for 
Christmas «week.

25— Many Christmas trees In Fort 
Worth.

26— T. N. Jones arrested and Jailel 
on a ebanre of kissing a married wo- -  
man,

27— Annual meeting of State Teach
ers’ Association called to order.

28— All Saints hospital was dedi
cated. "“J

29— Preparations for fat stock show 
being made.

30— W. E. Crabtree, of Sulphur 
Springs, mi.ssing and police hunting 
him.

31— Texas Zionists adjourn to meet 
in Dalla.s.

Wichita Falls Improving
Speeiat to The T^lrgram^

W ICHITA FALLS. Texa.s. Jan. 2.— 
The extension of the Wichita Valley 
railway thru a rich fertile country to 
a connection with the Texas and Pa
cific at Abilene and the probability of 
an early connection with the Wichita 
Falls and Oklahoma at Byers, on the 
Red river, will make a trunk line of 
road that will require a large addi
tional force of men In this city to 
handle the traffic.

The eariy completion of the Wichita 
Falls and Northwestern across Ral 
river into the Territory will make an
other road to feed the large busines.s 
interests of this city. But the most 
gratifying evidence of tbe material 
growth and solid foundations for the 
future city that will be tramping on 
the heels of F\>rt Worth is the building 
spirit that has taken hold of the citi
zens.

A Mors Boy a Murdoror
Special to The Telegram,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.. Jan. 2.—Harry 
Bell, aged 17 years, and Robert Wag
ner, aged 20, quarreled and Bell stabbed 
W'^agner to death. Bell was arreatel.

For Over 60 Years
-  CK

Mrs. Winslow*a

Boptsmber
1— Traction company wins election 

for two street car lines on the South 
Side by a vote of 639 to 363 Inrefeven* 
dum. ••

2— FUsco plans cutoff, Carrollton 
to Irvine.

3— Labor Day celebration in Fort 
worth, larger altho-marred by rain.

4— School opens again.
5— Confederate encampment ends.
6— Royal Vchates meet in district 

convention.
*7—ProMbItion petition etretUoted.

8—Jos Conrad thrown from horM 
tar iiibvny and killed.

November
1— Business at the T. & P. sta

tion rer*orted to be the best In ’ the 
history.

2— Fort Worth mattress factory 
destroyed by. fire, loss $10,006.

3— Son of FYank Stripling killed by 
barber pole falling.

4— Woman arrested charged with 
robbery by firearms.

5— Ĵ. B. Green thrown from buggy 
and died from injuries,

6— Switchmen ask for Increase In 
wage scale.

7— FTlks plan to build a hall.
8— Stone building moved without 

breaking plastering.
9— T. M. Thannisch plans to build 

a solid block of three-story brick 
buildings in North Fort Worth.

10— Trades assembly plan to ereict 
a building.

11— Baptists return from state con
vention at Waco.

12— Many divorce petitions filed.
13—  North F'ort Worth • plans to 

celebrate fourth anniversary.
14— North Fort Worth plans exten

sion o f , waterworks.
15— Rosen Heights church members 

build their own church.
16— R. M. Purcell seriously injured 

by street car.
17— $15,000,000 on deposit in the Ftort 

Wbrth banks.
18— Teachers plan convention.
19— John Hollander, a FVlsco 

switchman, ground to death under 
engine’s wheels.

20—  Plans are making for live stock 
exhibition hall.

21— Preparing for Sunday school 
district convention.

22— Memorial service held by Elks..
23— North Port Worth city sued for

city property, the amount of $25,060 
being Involved. ^

24— Taylor McRae elected adjutant 
general of the Fifth brigade. U. C. V.

26—Real estate men to bold seuion 
in Fiort Worth. ^

26— Bank clearings pass $2,000,000.
27— Meeting held in Rosen Heights 

to discuss incorporation.
28— North Fort Wkirth celebration 

opens during rain.
29— F’ythiana hold social session.
80—Rosen Heights people favor In

corporation,
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’50 Reward!
The Telefiram will pay a 
reward of fifty doUars 
($50) to any one who will 
prove that Piffle Paffle is 
not the ori^final and only 
Piffle Paffle, the real 
canine sleuth.

I

Deesmbar
1— ^Directors of the Port Worth 

live stock show make plans for tbe 
spring exhibition.

2— Hemphill property owners ask
ed to assist in paving street.

$—Citizens discuss plans for 
freight bureau.

4— First Christian church has new 
pastor,

5— Mrs. Tallsferro Is disinherited 
hy will of her sister.

6— ConsoUdstlon of Arlington snd_ 
■ioaen Heights street railway lings’*

T e x a r k a n a  
M e m p h is  
St. L o u is  /

NO CDANGE 
Two Thro Trains

J. R0UN8AVILLE. 
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IIIM EICORAM ’S
T H E  F O B T  .W OBTH  T K L E O B A M

AND COMMERCIAL PACE
NEW YORK'^STOCKS 

ARE IMPROVED
yînaacial Situation Is Beoooi- 

iiur Easier

TU Ttttfnm.
N E W  TORK. Jan. S.— The atock 

market showed some Improyement at 
the openin# and a  more or less ad
vance was noted In the -quotations. The 
sentiment Is buUlsb to a  small decree« 
and professional traders look for a  
much better market. Trading in all 
stocks was mors animated and condi
tions ara much Improved.

Stringency In the money situation, 
which for some time past has been oon- 
aldered by soany to be a controlling 
factor In stock exchange operations, is 
becoming leas acute. The highest rate 
for call loans was 18 per cent, as 
against 29 per cent. 88 and 86 per cent 
for the three or four preceding weeks. 
The result was practically a cessation 
of the liquidation which had been In 
progress, and a  general exi>ectattoa 
that the shifting of balances Incident 
to the closing of the old year an l  
opening of the new will cause less dis
turbance than has generally been an
ticipated. Whether the latter proves 
true or not, there is somewhat less ten
sion and apprehension than recently 
existed. In other respects the new 
year starts out with the situation 
practically unchanged. The demands 
upon the Bank of England have been 
such as to reduce its resources and 
leave Its percentage of reserve again 
lower. Foreign exchange rates In the 
New York market are down to a level 
at which gold usually moves this way 
from abroad, but the European finan
cial situation la such that no engage- 
ntents of gold for shipment to this i)ort 
have been announce<L

The stock market during the closing 
period of the preceding year's business 
was again very Irregular. The down
ward movement was continued on nar
row margins. The opening of busi
ness for the new, however, promises 
Improved conditions within a few  
days. Already some of the stocks have 
mad« recoveries of from 2 to 6 points.

Great Northern. Northern Pacific 
and Reading have been the most ex
ceptional features, covering a range In 
fluctuations of 22, 17 and 10 points re
spectively, tho the close with the clos
ing of business Monday was some Im- 
provement.

Nothing unusual occurred In the 
movements of industrials. Steel pre- 
f«rñd  has recovered some of its re
cent declines and Anaconda has cov
ered a range of only about 8 points.

The foreign exchange market has 
been dull and heavy, influenced by a 
light demand, pressure of bill» and firm 
rates for mo^ey.

 ̂Quotations
 ̂ Open. High. Low. Close. 

Atehlson ......... 104% 105% 104% 105%
B. and 0 ........... 120% 121 120% 121
B R. T ..........  78% 7J 78% 78%
Can. Pac........ 195 195 194 194%
C. F. a n d l . . . .  53% á%% 62% 62%
Anaconda . . . .  200 290% 289% 289%
C. and O . . . . . .  56   5j%
C opper........115% 115% 114\ 11̂
C. Ot. W .........  18 18 17% 17%
E r ie ...............  43% 43% 43 43
Illinois Central 170 . . . .  •••• 170

- L. and N ...... 143% 143% 143 142%
K a a L e a d . . .  73% 73% 73 73
Mex. Central.. 26% . . . .  . . . .  *6%

5:. k . M d T . .  40% 41 - 40% 40%
Mo. Pac..........  92% 92% 91% 91%
N. T. Central. 131% 131% 161 131%
N. and W .......  91% 91% 91% 91%
O. and IV. . . . .  47% .••• . . . .  47%
People’s Gas.. 98 ............ 98
Pennsylvania . 138% 138% 138% 138%
Reading...... 135% 135% 132% 133 >4
Rock b la n d . .  30% 30% 29% 29%
South. Pac. . .  93% 98% 92% 92%
S u g a r .............. 183% 134% 188% 133%
Sm elter.........149% 160% 149% 150%
South. Ry. . . .  83 33 32%
St. Paul ....... 149% 149% 148 148%
North. Pac. . .  186 188 184% 186
Texas Pacific...............................  85%
Union Pacific. 180% 180% 178% 179 
U. 8. Steel pfd 104% 105 104% 104%
U. 8. S te e l. . .  48% 48% 48% 48%
W a b a sh ......... 18% 1*%

New Bank at Paris
«pee4sl to Tk* TeUgnm,

PARIS, Texas. Jan. 2.— Is stated 
on good authoritjr that there will be 
a new bank established In Paris at 
an early date. The resignation of J. 
F. McReynold as cashier of tho First 
National has caused a good deal of 
comment and It la believed that his 
name will be among the officer# of ths 
new In s t i t u t io n ^ ^ _______

New Georgia Appollato Cour6 
Spteial to Tkt Tetevram, ,

ATLANTA. Ga.. Jan. 2.— The new 
Georgia court of appeals was or
ganised today, but will not begin Its 
real work until next week. Judge 
Benjamin H. Hill will serve the slr^ 
yeqr term. Judge Arthur Powell tho 
four-year term and Judge Richard 
Bussell the twO-year term.

Miners' Federation Growing 
tpoeial to T%e Ttlognm,

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 2.—^Twenty- 
fOur new lodges have ben added to 
the miners’ federation since May, 
1906 the Increase In membership being 
T448.

Miss Norma Looney entertained a  
number of her friends at her home at 
2401 Clinton avenue. North Fort Worth 
New Tear’s night with an informal 
dance and card party. Klkhteen guests 
were present and all reported a splen
did evening. The party was given In 
honor of Misses McLaury of Snyder, 
O. T.. and Grace Cowden of Midland, 
Texa» The guests Included Misses 
McLaury. Cowden, Lenora Trttchert, 
Leta Cwrwiey, Aseale Edwards. Ruby 
Hays. Sadie ADen and Camille Mays; 
Messrs. Grover Cowden of Midland, 
Jamea Southerland, Edwards. H. M. 
Kldwell, George Macgoffln. Glen A l
len. Mat MeCutcheon, Frank Bennett, 
Theoran Randle and James Boatman 

Phone 1267, William Cameron A  Co.. 
North FL Worth, for prlcas on lumber.

TOO LA TE  TO C L A S S H T
t h e  m i l l s  R E A LT Y  CO. have 

nioved their office from 1016 Hous
ton strsat to 13</'9 Main Street. W ill 
be glad to see old friends and patrons 
at the new office.

IA)ST—Christmas day, Scotch collla 
dog. 6 months old. Answers to the 

'kame *Ttn.’* Color orange and white; 
kthttSs collar, a  little more narrow on 
Hght Bide; wMte streak down facer 
tarns a  ntUe to left of nose. Old 
khone 182L Suitable reword. Ireland 
Hampton._________________________________

iO E T—^Lady's purse coataJntng little 
Akonge and some valuabla receipts. 

VMdsr plaass call phone 61M.

NEW YORK COnON  
MARKET IMPROVES

Opening W ai Strong and dor
ther Advanoa Waa Made

Blarket Improves on "Higher 
Tendency in New  York

Special to The Ttleprom.
N E W  ORLEANS, Jan. 2.— Tho

opening of the New Orleans cotton 
exchange was at an advance of about 
10 i>ointa, and the market while com
paratively dull waa called firm. The 
values made slight advances and be
fore the close of the day’s session a 
gain of about 6 points waa made. 
However there was no feature to tho 
market and futures were dull. The 
chief support to the market was tho 
good spot demand, together with the 
Indications of a falling off In the port 
receipts. Spot men claim that about
3.000 bales were sold over the holida.va 
and the advance In futures stimulated 
the 8i>ot market, and with a better de
mand the prices were firm. Since 
Saturday there was no occurrence In 
the outside world to materially effect 
the outlook. New York recorded some 
advances Monday, and the other mar
kets conformed to the advance today, 
the opening bids being about ten up. 
Traders seem to be waiting develop
ments. and the day was featureless. 
Port receipts continue heavy, being 
about 127,000 for the three days past, 
against 33.632 last year and 49.137 In 
1906. This leads to unfavorable Ideas 
regarding to the showing to be made 
by the next census report, which Is 
to be Issued January 9. at 1 p. m.

Comparatively speaking more busi
ness was done In the spot market than 
in the future department, altho the 
weather was decidedly against trading 
In actual cotton. This state of affairs 
was Ideal from the bull standpoint. 
The remainder of the week Is expect
ed to be dull, because Monday is a 
holiday and Tuesday following 1« a 
bureau day. The trade Is still unset
tled In Its opinion of what this report 
will show, but it Is safe to say that 
the average trader expects to see 
about as much ginned between De
cember 13 last year and January 1 as 
was ginned during the same period
last year, which would mean about
11.600.000 bales. This would hardly 
be- called bearish, tho there are no 
other figures for comparison available, 
other than those of last year.

New Orleans Cotton
N E W  O R L E A X a  Jan. 2.
Open. High. Low. 2 p.m.

January ........10.05 10.12 10.00 10.07
March ........... 10.00 10.18 10.08 10.15
May ...............10.22 10.23 10.20 10.26

Llvernool Cotton Cable
LIVEHtPOOL. Jan. 2.— The cotton 

market was steady at an advance. 
Middling quoted at 5.81d on sales of 
700 bales. Spots were due one up and 
futures were due two up. The total 
receipts were 77,000 bales.

Cstimatsd Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year.

Jan.-Feb, . . . » ................5.47 6.49%
Feb.-March ................. 6.46 6.48
March-April ................ 6.44 6.47
Aprll-May ................... 6.47 6.48
May-June ..........  5.48 6.49
June-July ............... ...6,50 6.49
July-August ................ 6.49 6.49
August—Sept. . . .  5.43
Sept.—Oct. ••«•••••••*. . . .  6.36
Oct.—ifov. •••,•••••....6.81 6.31
Nov.-Dee.......................6.31 5.31%
January • .• * • • • . . . * . .  .6.49 6.61

Port lleeelpts
Today. Last year

Galveston .................. 24,981 8.164
New Orleans ............  4.033 6,391
Mobile .......................  282
Savannah .................. 11,658 8,263
Charleston ................. ' 2^4 37
Wilmington  . 860
Norfolk ...................... 2.778 1,274
New York .••• .••••••  50
Boston ........   294 1,411
Philadelphia •••••••«^  31

Estimated total .........11,000 28,583

\ Interior Reoelots
Little Rock .............;• 2,815 1.000
St. Louis .................... 1-88*
ClnclnnAtl #•#•#•#••#•
Memphis ...................  *’*^1 Î ’ÏTÎ
Augusta. .....................  »¡8 1,241
Houston ......... »......... 18,584 l.T ii

Estimates TomomnA 
New Orleans ...11.000-16.000vs, J.266
Galveston  ....... 16,000-16,000 va  8,369
Hinston .........,.10.000-11.000 vs. 3,781

New York Spots
n e w  YORK, Jan. 2.— Spot cotton 

closed steady; middling. 10.75, against 
10.65 Monday.___________

New Orlaane Spots
N E W  ORLEANS. Jan. 2.— The spot 

cotton market closed Arm; middling, 
10 1-4 against 10 B-16 Saturday. Sates. 
6.750. f. o. b* 8415.

WEAK MARKET ON 
NEW YEAR OPENING

^ *

Specfsl to Tho Tottproot.
N E W  YORK. Jan. 2.— Thera was 

some ImproTenMnt In the New York 
cotton noarket’ W hile only slight ad
vances were made at tha opening, the 
tune was gradually steady. The mar
ket was dub and very little trading 
was done. The features that char
acterised the markets during the 
holidays srere reflected In today’s ses
sion so far as operations were con
cerned. SiK>t quotations were about 
steady, the actual stuff being In fair
ly good demand and the market was 
called firm. Good cotton being taken 
promptly when offered, but the offer
ings were light. Commission house 
business was practically at a  atand- 
stlll and professional operations were 
more of a  bull than a bear nature. 
Some prominent interests were trying 
to depress the market and weaken 
confidence, but the belief that the 
worst has been seen Is growing in the 
minds of many, and the public Is 
waiting for the promised falling off In 
receipts to materialize. From private 
reiKtrts. It Is believed that the decline 
in the movement of cotton will soon 
be apparent. This, It is claimed, will 
bring about an advance. Few are now 
inclined to believe that much of the 
staple Is being held, but that the crop 
Is practically marketed or in sight.

New York Cotton
N E W  YORK, Jan. 2.

Open. High. Low. Close.
January.. J«.05 10.12 M.OO 10.11-19
M arch .... 10,09 10.20 10.08 10.19-20
M ay.........  10.22 10.32 10.20 10.31-32
July......... X .............................  10.45-46'

N.O.COnON MAKES 
10 POINT ADVANCE

Scandty of 0ffenii£8 Makes 
Poiic Products Bullish

Bpoeiol to The TsKfran.
CHICAGO. IIL, Jan. 2— The grain 

market displayed a  Tery weak ten
dency at the opening. Wheat opened 
lower, while operations wtre slow 
and draggy, esi>eclally in the early part 
of the session, and quotatlrns were 
gradually marked lower. The move
ment of grain from viurloua centers, 
where considerable stocks had been 
stored on account of the lack of trans
portation facilities has begun, and the 
movement of all grains la expected to 
be heavy. The stocks of contract 
wheat In public elevators now oom- 
pares 9,673,373 bushels to 9,313.202 last 
wook and 5,549,116 bushels last year. 
The general sentiment seems to be 
bearish, but many large operators look 
for a ibull movement in the near future. 
Much hinges on the condition of for
eign wheat crops, and also tho qual
ity of the present grain. It Is esti
mated that much of the supplies that 
have been heretofore furnished by Ar
gentine will have to now be supplied 
from this side. If this prediction 
proves true it will undoubtedly make 
a better demand and consequently bet
ter prices. The total stocks of wheat, 
including private holdings to the 
amount of 14,719,000 bushels, compares 
with 8,797,000 bushels at thlf time last 
year.

The com market was dtill. but quo
tations were abbut steady. The sen
timent, however, waa somewhat bull
ish, and a better market is expected. 
The stocks on hand are not so large 
compared with la8t year, the amount 
in public elevators compares 747,300 
bushels against 431,726 bushels last 
week, showing a decrease In storage 
over last week. Tne comparative fig
uré« gives last year at this time a 
total of 2.861.000. of which 1,607,000 
bushels are private stock.

The oats market was very dull and 
lower. Practically no trading waa 
done except light coverings by local 
shorts, and a few scalpers buying on 
the decline for profit taking later on 
when an advance Is looked for.

The provision marwet holds strong. 
The opening was about steady with 
Monday’s close, but price# improved 
and all hog products sold much higher 
during the day. The receipts of hogs 
In the northern markets still continue 
light, and from the best informatldh 
these conditions will obtain for some 
time to come. This leaves the pro
vision market In a very bullish posi
tion.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Wheat—  Coen H igh . Low. Close.

May ................  76% 76% 76% 76%
July ................  76% 76% 76% 76%

Corn—
M ay..................  43% 43% 43% 43%
July ................  44 44 43% 44

Oats—
May ................  86 36% 85% 36%
July ................  83% 33% 88% 83%

1‘ork —
January ........15.80 15.90 15.80 16-05
May ............. 16.37 16.67 16.37 16.62

Ijard—
Jan uary .......................................  9-30
May ...............  9.30 9.62 9.30 9.60

Ribs—
Jan uary ............................ •• • • 8.75
May ...............  8.87 9.05 8.87 8.97

GOOD ROADS CO NVENTION

Interesting Program Being Carried 
Out Today at Waco

Special to The Telegram,
WACO. Texas, Jan. 2.—The State 

Good Roads convention convened at 10 
o’clock this morning In the Majestic 
theater, but night sessions will be in 
the Carroll chapel of Baylor university. 
President W . H. Moore of the Ntillon- 
al Good Roads Association, and T. P. 
Rlxey, counselor, arrived from St. 
Louis yesterday and are present. The 
preliminary exercises were held this 
morning, and this afternoon addresses 
will be made by Hon- R. E. Smith of 
Sherman, the “Alfalfa K ing;“ Hon. L. 
T. Dashiell of Jewltt and other» To
night President Moore of the national 
organization will deliver stereopticon 
lectures. Mrs. Cone Johnson of Tyler 
will speak, also Governor Campbell If 
he comes today as expected. Many 
other prominent persons from over 
Texas are'present.

Col. O. P. Bowser, president of the 
state association, will spend the two 
days attending the convention, and 
programs for both days are excellent. 
A large number of delegates are com
ing in.

TO BUCK  THE TRUST

Rocky Mountain Ore Smelter to Do 
Business Again

Special to The Telegram,
DE.NVEIR. Colo.. Jan. 2.— It Is an

nounced that the 600-ton Rocky 
mountain ore smelter at Florence, 
which has been Idle for several years, 
forced to close down by the smelter 
trust. Is about to resume operations 
and give battle royal to the octopus. 
The big plant Is the only smelter In 
the state and Is considered a very 
valuable • property. The company 
which owns It has been controlled by 
Iowa men who had not sufficient 
means to buck the American Smelt
ing and Refining Company. The 
Rocky mountain plant was forced to 
close because the smelter trust so 
manipulated matters that it was Im
possible to buy sufficient ore to keep 
the smelter In operation to Its full 
capacity, a fact which prscluded the 
possibility of profit making. It is 
understoM that the old plant will re
sume operations early In the month.

FOR TH E FARM ERS

Governor Campbell to Make Good "Be- 
* fora Taking” Promises 

Special to Tho Telegratm.
AUSTIN , Texas, Jrn. 2.—The gen

eral Impression is going the rounds to 
the effect that Governor Campbell will 
ask the legislature to assist him In 
revamping the present department of 
Insurance, statistics, history, agricul
ture, banking and library. It will 
likely be the recommendation of the 
governor to move the library up stairs. 
In the supreme court library room. The 
Insurance and banking part of It will 
likely be Jolne4*.wblla a  separate de
partment of agriculture will be creat
ed, for the purpose of being a benefit 
to the formers. This waa one of the 
new governor's planKs In the platform 
on which he stood when be sras mak
ing his race for the nomination for the 
office, and. the demand for a  depart
ment of this kind has been mode for

Into each Ufa some sorrow must foil: 
Wise people don’t sit down and bawl; 
Only tools soldd# or taks to fHght: 
Smart people take Rocky MountalB Tea 

at ntglit J. P. Brsohsar.

BOTH HOGS AND 
CAHLE ACnVE

Good Demand £Uiown_^ Both 
Divisions at Stockjards

with the moderate run of cattle *v 
Wednesday, packers were still short on 
filling orders. The early trade opened 
with forty-six cars In the pens. Sev
eral roads were still to be heard from 
and. including thoee driven In. the run 
showed a slight Increase. But few 
steers were among the receipts, and 
the quality was good, making the sell
ing strong. Butcher stock was fairly 
liberal, with the quality common to 
medium. The trade In this class was 
active and steady. Calves showed up 
In light supply and selling was strong 
to 26c higher with a top of 16.26.

Supplies of hogs were moderatel.v 
liberaL Sixteen cars came In, with the 
bulk from Texas points. Trading 
opened up at an advance of 6c to 10c, 
with a top price of 26.60.

Wednesday's Reoeipts
Cattle ..............................................1,600
Calves • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . .  100
Hogs ...............................................1,600
Sheep .......................     200
HorsM and mules .......................  59

Steers
Steers composed but a small portion 

of the run. Those offered, while out 
of feed lots, were of medium quality, 
and the run Included nothing choice- 
The market opened with a good de
mand and trading was active and fully 
steady.

Sales ot steers:
No. Ave. Price. N a  Ave. Price.
44 .. . 1,072 14.26 »7 ...  898 23.70
44 .. .1.050 4.15

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers were In moderate 

supply. While the nm waa made up 
mostly of this class of cattle, the sup
ply was far short of the demand. Trad
ing opened with a good active demand 
from local packers and butchers and 
the trade from the start was active 
and strong, with best cows being quot
ed up to 24.

Soles of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pries. 
T ... 742 22.65 10... 871 22.25

25.. . 880 2.86 2 ... 866 2.S6
18 .. . 822 2.70 11... 769 8.00
1 . .  .1.160 4.00 26... 716 2.75

10.. . 921 2.50
Calves

Another light supply of calves came 
In today. One full load arrived, with 
a few odds and ends in mixed loads. 
The quality generally was good. Lo
cal packers had urgent orders to fill 
and all offerings found an active out
let at prices strong to 25c higher. Tops 
today sold at 25.25 for 149-i>ound veal- 
era. Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 . .  . 140 26.00 199... 149 25.26
1 . .  . 160 6.00 79... 202 5 O')

Hogs
The quality of hogs among the re

ceipts for Wednesday was generally 
fair, tho Included a good many lights 
and pigs. Northern markets came in 
quoted stronger and this gave the lo
cal trade strength which, with ths
good demand, caused an advance of 
from 6c to 10c. Tops sold at 26.60. 
for hogs averaging around 290 ponnds. 

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
70 .. . 289 26.60 66... 290 26.60
40 .. . 175 6.42% 63... 179 6.i0
86.. . 206 6.62% ,2 0 ... 153 6.00
7 . .  . 174 6.82% 11... 161 6.26

63.. . 309 6.46 , 86... 211 5.40
18.. . 176 5.26 34... 178 6.35

Sales of pigs:
No, Ave. Price, No. Ave, Price.
12.. . 107 24.60 99... 112 |4.60

STOCK YARD^OTES

John Kerkendow of Amber, Qkla., 
topped the hog market today with six
ty-six hogs of 290 pounds average at 
26.60.

M. K. O. Rso of Guthrie, Okla., was 
represented on the hog market today 
with seventy hogs that averaged 289 
IwuDdB and sold at 26.60.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E
Chicago Live Stock 

CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 
26,000 head; market steady to 10c 
low er; steers, 24&6.90; cows and heif
ers, 21.30(96: Stockers and feeders,
22.60«j)4.65.

H ogs— Receipts, 22,000 head; m arket 
active; vm ixed  and butchers, 26.160 
C.42%; good heavy, 26.2006.42%; 
rough heavy, 26 0  6.16; light, 26.200 
6.36; bulk, 26.3406.36; pigs, 25.600 
6,10,

Sheep— Receipts, 22,000 head; m ar
ket 10c low er; sheep, 23.60 0  6.90; 
lam bs, 2507.80.

Kansas City Live Stock
K AN SAS CITY, Jan. 2.—Cattle— Re

ceipts, 9,000 head; market steady; 
beeves, 24.2505.50; cows and heifers, 
22.8505.40; stockers and feeders, 230 

' 4.76; Texans and westerns, 23.4006.60. 
Hogs— Receipts, 11,000 head; market 

steady; mixed and butchers, 26.32% 0  
6.40; good heavy, 26.35 0  6.40; rough 
heavy, 26.2506.32%; light, 26.20 0  6.40; 
bulk. 26.27%06.45; pigs, 2505.60.

Sheep— Receipts, 4,000 head; market 
steady; Iambs, 26.7507.50; ewes. 24.50 
06.30; wethers, 24.7506.60; yearling, 
26.76 0  6.25. «

8L Louis Livo Stock
ST. LOUIS, Jan, 2.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 8.500 head. Including 800 bead 
of Texans; market steady; native 
steers. 22J5 0  5.75; stockers and feeil- 
ers. 23 0  4.50; cows and heifers.-52.500 
6.26; Texas steers. 22.60 0.5.50; cows 
and heifers, 21.7502.60.

Hogs— Receipts. 11,600 head; market 
lower; mixed and butchers, 26.2606.45; 
rough heavy, 26.16 06.26; light; 26.20 
06.26; bulk. 26.2606.36; pigs, 25.760 
6.10.

Sheep— ^Receipts, 8,000 head; market 
steady; sheep, 22.60 0  6; lambs, |40 
7.50.

g e a h t  m e n  w i l l  m e e t

Arbitration Committee Has Long 
Docket of Casos to Try

A  meeting of the arbitration, com
mittee of the Texas Grain Dealers* 
Association has been called to meet 
In the offlccs of R. B. Dorsey, secre
tary of the aasoclatlon, the morning 
of January 10. Quite a heavy docket 
of cases to be arbitrated are ready for 
tho board. Members of the board are 
W . O. Brackett, of Sherman; W . W . 
Andrews, of Dallas, and T. G. Moore, 
of Fork Worth.

A Stay of Execute
Spoctol to Tho Totopnuo.

GUTHRIE. Okla.. Jan. 2.—Jim W il
kins, the negro sentenced do bang 
Jan. 4 at Lawton, seenred a  stay of 
execution by filing an appeal la  the 
supreme court. Wilkins was convicted 
In November at Lasrton on a charge 
of murdering March Wllhams, anoth
er negro, kaosm also os Choctaw 
Bin. last March. Th » murder followed 
a  quanreL

- RUNAWAY BOYE H lC T .n

Two Said to Be From Fort Worth 
Caught at Waeo 

Spetiol tofho Tfler s ea 
TTAOO. Texaa. Jan. 2.^FlTa boya 

two of them aald to be from Fort 
Worth, were captured here tkla mom- 
lag on a  charge of throwing switches 
of the Cotton Belt railroad, which is 
a  aarlons oCfonaa.

The two boys saimoaed to be firoen 
Fort Worth are Charles Peek' and Dal- 
laa Bradford. The other three are from 
Auatla. The boys do not look to be 
over 12 years of age, and one not more 
than t ysBis. They are being held.

NEWSPAPER MAN
WAS v in d ic a t e d

He Waji Chars:ed W ilíi Ooii- 

tempt of Court

Spoetal to Tho Telegraot.
SAN  ANTONIO. Toxaa, Jan. 2 .- 

Otto Prneger, former night editor of 
the Express, who was charged with 
contempt for refusing to answer cer
tain questions propounded to him at 
the inllUary court martial, w-as found 
not guilty today In the federal court.

An article appeared In the Express 
w-bich criticised the methods of con
ducting the infantry target comiMtltlon 
held at Fort Reno. Certain otatements 
were said to reflect on anx0 officers. 
Sergeant 8hari>e was accused of hav
ing furnished the facts upon which 
the article was based. Praeger re
fused to state, when asked whether or 
not Shan>e furnished such facts. His 
right to refuse to disclose the name of 
the correspondent was upheld.

EXPECTED TO SQUEAL

Discharged Negro Soldier to Tell Pur- ’ 
dy All He Knows 

Special to The Telegroot.
SAN  ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 2.— As

sistant United States Attorney General 
Purdy is here taking evidence regard
ing the negro soldier outrage at 
Brownsville.

Five important witnessea will testi
fy here. Important and very sensa
tional evidence la expected to be pro
duced. One discharged soldier, who Is 
serving a term as a county convict 
Is expected to tell all he knows.

41 A TT E N D  REUNIO N

Local Representatives of the Calhoun 
Family Met New Year's Day

There wa# a reunion of the repre
sentatives of the Calhoun family in 
Fort Worth New Year’s Day and for- 
ty-onejsat down to the bounteous din
ner which was served by W,  P. Cal
houn. who was the host of the o/ca- 
slon. His family and those of H. L. 
and N. P. Calhoun and Rev. Mr. 
Dubber of the Christian Tabernacle 
and his wife were the guests. The 
dinner began at 1:30 o’clock and It 
was after 6 when the last of the family 
party had left

Back from His Wedding
Deputy District Clerk Clem Coble 

reported for duty at the clerk’s office 
Tuesday morning, it being his first 
appearance since his marriage over a  
week ago. As he entered the clerk’s 
office there was a general rush of the 
force to offer congratulations, and 
when the hand-shaking wa^ over his 
arm was In about the same shape that 
President Roosevelt’s was Just after 
the New Year reception at the White 
House. _______

Fire at Angleton 
Bpeetol to The Telegrata.

ANO ELTO N, Texas, Jan. 2.—^Ftre 
destroyed the Hancock hotel, the gro
cery store of Currie & Sullivan ar.d 
the residence of Mrs. Falleth. The ho
tel loss la 22,000, with 21,000 Insur
ance. The loss on the grocery Is 21.- 
000 on stock and 21,500 on building, 
with insurance on both of 21.000. Mrs. 
Falleth’s lose is 21,000, with no In
surance.

'Latest Railway Project 
Special to The Telegrata.

SAN  ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 3.—  
The latest project for a  railroad is one 
to run from San Antonio thru Pleas
anton to San Diego. The promoters 
are here figuring on bonuses and right 
of w’ay. This would open up a new 
and very fertile territory yet un
touched by railroads.

HOGG QABIGE -  
SÉrSEñlED

' V  . —  - i  ; *
H tin  of Sz-GoTiénior Oomo to 

Agnem éat vhth Rafiroèd

SpocimI to The Tekgrmi^
* HOUSTON. Texas, Jafo Z -J n  th# 
district Court this m om SinpM  sult^oC 
Governor James 8. B o g f  agohist.tW  
International ood OBsaLBortiMrn ratt- - 
road waa aetUed. JTbe only untry «a  
the docket la. “Diamlaao^ oa peT dacree 
on file.”

The amooht of the aattleapaat was  
not make public. It Is ̂ stated the 
amount paid byAhe raJlro^ la cooaM- 
erabte less than wap sued tor, the pe
tition asking for 1100,000. The chil
dren ot the late governor aooeptod the 
settlement rather than appear in court 
and testify regardisg their fother’s 
health, whose recent death they yet 
mourn. Suit was filed over a year ago 
by the governor, alleging the sadden 
stop of a combination train on Co
lumbia Tap road on which he waa rid
ing to his plantation caused an Injury 
to his head and neck that brought on 
permanent illnesa After hls death It 
was claimed that this Injury was re
sponsible thcrefon______

LAR GE R E A LT Y  D E A L

Taylor Citizens Have Purchased Im
mense Tract of Land

Special to The Telegram,
TAYLOR. Texas, Jan. 2.— Howard 

Bland and Ed A. Robertson of Taylor 
and the owner of the A, J. Nelson es
tate at Round Rock, have bought from 
O’Connor A Co. of Victoria, Texas, 26.- 
00<K acres of land located In La  Salle 
and McMillan counties, for which they 
paid 2187,000. The new owners will 
make vast Improvements on their new 
possession during the present year.

■éjti,

^  ■ ' f i a ®  s w t  Cortil
'Statioa, osKaqrylMIstuth a i^ i  
ttm eta) '  '

Qtiir, Celerado 0  Siwits Fo Raltwqy «0  
*>apart A frirom
North. Nortki,

a-SitO a ra.Mall 4b Express.a 5:45 p ra 
a 1:40 p m.MaU 4b HxprsM.a T:55 p m 
a t:40 p m.MaU 4rBx|Nrees.a 4:6f p m 
Dopart ArrtotxB
■rath.

kt:55ain..Roitatan *  Gal-
Test (III Mafi 4b ' 
EXPOMÉ «..« .- . . .a t tM p n i 

a  8:65pm ..B m utoa  ifo '>Saa 
Aatonlo A .  Gal- 
yestoa A

- ..a l:5 iam
a 5:08 p m. .MaUSK^ppreos.a J:28 p m

Houston A  Ttonw-Central Railway O 
Arrive. DeparL

Train No. 8 5 ..,^ ....8:0Sam
Train No. 88........ 8;80pm
Train Mo. 8 8 . T: l 8aaa
Train No. 88.....^ Tt45pai

V

FRISCO SYSTEM—A 
8L Louis, San Franeleea.A Texaa Rv.

Ar. frmn Depart 
North. North. 

Kansas City A  8 t  L.
Mail 4̂  Expreu ....8:25pm  10:00am

Fori Worth and Rio Grand# Railway
Arrive. Oepogt

E xpress..................12:40pm
‘ Record Special . . . .  7:00am l:f6am

FL Worth A Denver City Railway A
Arriva ttepacL'^

A m a r i l l o ,  Trinidad.
P u e b lo ,  Colorado 
Springs A Denver 6:45pm t:46am 

Wichita Falls, Vernon,
Quanah A iChlldress
local ........................ 5:00pm 8:80am

Wichita Falla, Ama
rillo, Dalhart and
Texas local .............7rl5am 8:15pm

Denver Mall and Ex
press ........................8:45pm 8:45am

RECORDER RESIGNS

John W. Goff Bocomes Justioo of tho 
Supromo Court 

Bg Ateoeiated Preee.
N E W  YORK, Jan. 2.--John W . Goff, 

who has made an enviable record on 
the bench as N^w York’s recorder, 
resigned last night. Hq was elected to 
the supreme court In November and 
became a Justice of that court to- 
day. '

C I T Y  N E W S
Jeter Rice Horton arrived In Fort 

Worth Wednesday and will establish a 
marine recruiting office, which will re
main here for about three months. Afi 
office, the first of Its kind In Texas, 
was recently established In Dallas, and 
another office will be established In 
Waco. Headquarters will be In the 
postoffice building.

Missouri, Kansas A Taxas
. Ar. from

North.
Katy Flyer .......... .*.7:20pm
Kansas City. S t  

Louis and Chicago 
Mail and Express.7:60am 

Kansas City. S t  Louis 
and Chicago Fast
Express ................ 4:25pm

Ar. from 
South.

Houston and Galves
ton and San An
tonio Flyer ......... 8:10am

Houston Mail A Elx.10:66am 
Houston Mail A  Ex. 8:20pm

Chicago, Rock Island A  Gulf
A rrlra

Omaha and Missouri
River ...................  7:16pm

Kansas City. Chl- 
cairo, Denver, Colo.
Springs and Pue
blo Fast Ihc...........7:10am

Graham Mixed.........lO’^Oam
Chickasha Local ....ll:S 0am  

D ALLAS LINS. 
Am. Mall A  Express 8; 40pm 
Mail A  Express . . .  8:20am 
Dallas to Graham.. 4:26pm

Ry—A  
Depart 
North. 

8:ttam

11:20am

8:00pm
Depart
South.

, 8:20pm 
8:S0am
4A0pm

R y ^
Depart

8:S5am

8:00pm
4;S5Dm
8:40pm

7:40am
7:40pm

16:20am

H. C. McKblvey
H. C. McKeivey, 66 years of age, died 

at hls home near Polytechnic College, 
at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Fun
eral services were held from the late 
.residence at 9:30 o'clock, and at Oak- 
wood cemetery at 10:30 o’clock. Mr. 
McKeivey was for a  number of years 
master mechanic of the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway .Company 
in this city.

Joke Ends in Fatality
Special to The Telegram,

COLE2MAN, Texas, Jafk. 22.— Sam 
Trimble, a farmer, fired into a party 
ot holiday jokers who bad placed a 
dummy in* his yrard. killing Pettis 
Bird, aged 18, and wounding another 
boy in the leg.

Cotton Belt Routa—A 
* Arrive.

S t  Louis Limited.. 8:20pm 
Dallas, Memphis and

St. Louis ............ 5:50am 8:10pm

Texas A Pacific Railway—A
Ar. from Depart

Itest.
Cannon Ball .............8:06pm
Mail and Express.. 4:45pm
Dallas Local ........... 6:15pm
Dallas A  Weather

ford Local..............8:15pm
Dallas Local .............6:40pm
Marshall Local . . . .  8:00am 
Mall A  Express..,. 11:20ain
Dallas Local.

QuartsHy Report.
Special to The Telegrata.

GUTHRIE, Okla, Jan. 2.— Secretary 
Charlea Filson has made hls quar
terly report showing 23,588.85 turned 
into the office of the territorial treas
urer from the fees collect^ as sec
retary and as insurance commis
sioner. ________

Rat Bit Sleeping Man 
Special to The Teltgrtua.

SH AW NEE. Okla. Jan. 2.— A  rat 
bite nearly caused the death of John 
Perkins, a farmer residing four miles 
north of here. The rat bit him on the 
neck while he was asleep and he 
awoke to find the bed clothing sat
urated with blood and himself so 
weak he could hardly move.

Big Fire in New York
Special to The Telegram,

NEnV YORK. Jam 2.—Fire in West 
Fifty-third street this morning de
stroyed ten large tenement buildings 
Loss 2260,000. There w’ere numerous 
narrow escapes and the jiolice had 
to use their pistols on looters.

Capitol Watchman Dies
Special to The Telegram,

AUSTIN . Texas, Jan, 2.—^Eph May- 
field, one of the watchmen at the state 
capltol. died last night. He was a Con- 

. federate veteran and had lived in Aus
tin for many years. He has a son liv
ing in Fort Worth.

Local Indications
Tho New Orleans weather bureau 

nmkes the following forecast until 7 p. 
m. Thursday for this section:

Fort Worth and Vicinity— Tonight 
and Thursday fair and colder.

Fast Texas—Tonight and Thursday 
fair and colder.

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
tgoctal to The Telegrata.

W A X A H A C H IE  Texas, Jan. 2.—Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Shelton Invited about 
thirty of their friends to a  dinner party 
yesterday, given In honor of tl^eir fif
tieth marriage anniversary. They were 
married In Drew county. Arkansas, 
Dec* 21, 1865, and have resided In 
Waxabaebie about twelve years.

Killed by a Negro
Special to The Telegram,

N E W  HAVEN. Conn- Jan. 2.—Fred
erick MeOann, nephew of State Sen
ator J. L . McGann, waa shot and 
killed here by Samuel Knox, a  negro, 
who was captured a few minutes later. 
As the officers were marching him to 
the police station there were cries of 
"lynch him,” but.no violence was of
fered ______________________

Hss Gone to Galveston 
Bpodal to The Telegrata.

TAYLOR, Texas. JaU. 2 .-J . F. 
O’Connor, a train dispatcher for the 
International and Great Northern rail
way at this point has resigned his po
sition, and has gone to hls old home 
in Galveston, where he will serve the 
Qaiveston. Hoi<«ton (and Henderson 
railway as dlspattcbsr.

Oil Gusher Brought In 
Special to Tho Telegrom,

BAFUU^A. L T ,  Jan. 3.-*-An oU 
gusher flowing 1.820 barrels a  day, sx- 
cesdlng anything on record in Indian 
Territory, has been brought in near

To Be Hanged Filday  
gpceiol Is Tho Tokgrom,

BAIRD. Texas, Jan. 8.—Albsrto
Vargos, a  Msxloan, Is to bs hangad 
Friday for the murder of Miss Emma 
Blaksly. Vargas has hscoma very rs - 
llgtons and erlas and psaya aonstantiy.

~ Cattle Holding Their Own
*T have nbt been out on my ranches 

in the west for some time, and can’t 
say. therefore, from personal observa
tion how the cattle have stood the cold 
weather,” said Colonel Burke Bur
nett. “I have heard of course, that 
they have done very well and I hope 
it is so. They have had good grass all 
along, but if ft continues to rain aa 
It has It wlU. be Impossible, I think, 
for the grass, which has cured on the 
ground, from rotting. My ranches up 
the Ilenver áre all* right and the cattle 
are holding their own very well. My 
borae stock is In fine shape. Lands 
aré in demand out w est and It looks 
as if the ranchmen are all selling or 
preparing to do so. The shortage of 
cars for shipping stock is a drawback 
to stockmen, who have stock lA con
dition for shipments, and inflicts loss. 
No one cares In an uncertainty to 
round up and*cut out stock tor ship
ment under conditions as they are.7

For the Holidays
Paul Stelren and several •others of 

the young men who are employed In 
various cai>acltiea in the Live Stock 
Exchange, and who formerly feslded In 
the city of San Antonio, left Saturday 
to spend the holidays In festive énjoy- 
ment amidst tha classic memories of 
that war-famous city.

It sbosld be remembered that San 
Xntonlo. to keep up her record for fa
mous things, has the reputation of hav
ing a citizenship which on Christmas 
eve can make more kinds of nolce In 
more varied notes and in the most in- 
harmonlons time that has ever been 
accomplished by any city five times 
her size. Any one who was a stranger 
and happened to light In that city dur
ing one of these Christmas eve cele
brations of the Alamo City, would at 
once take flight for more harmonious 
spBerea. thinking that Santa Anna and 
his hordes were again slanghtertng the 
Americans at tha Alam a .

Everybody joints in the racket bnt 
with It an it is a  msrry crowd and the 
city about as few accidents and 
fights on that day than any othar burg 
of similar size and mixed population.

Tha young man who ara going, to 
their old horneo, this paper hopea, wlU 
have a  marry Christmas and a  vary 
h a ^ y  Now Tear, and retnm rafiasbad 
tor the work «8 the coming  paar.

8:S6am  
A t . from  

W est  
7:00am  
4:S6pm

Toyah Mall and Ex. 
Sweetwater Local.. 
Weatherford Local.. 10:60am 
El Paso Express... 6:S0pm 
Mineral Wells E x .. .  4:06pm

Arrive.
Transcontinental D i

vision, via Sher
man, Mall A  E x .. 4:55pm

East 
7:45am 

10:00am 
7:00am

11:10am—.- 
8:0Spm 
6:10pm 
J :00pm 
i:16pm 
Depart 
W est  
8:0Spm 
8:86am 
8:26pm 

10:60am 
8:40am 
Depart

8:06am

»

International and Great Northern A
Arrive. Depart

Houston and San
Antonio E x ......... 7:40pm 7:80am

Austin and San An
tonio Ex.............. 11:40pm 8:40pm

Feeding at Terrell
Dr. F. W . Ewing la a  resident of Ter

ra!, L T.. and brought in himself and 
was not seeking to sell, but was look
ing over the market He remarked:

"I am a doctor, practicing in Ter- 
ral. but I also am a stockman and am 
at present feeding some cattle at Ter
ra!. I am also Interested In a  stock 
form which my brother runs, and we 
are engaged In cattle and swine breed
ing. There is no reason why a pro
fessional man should not engage In 
raising stock, and I am sure that it is 
as healthy aa well as remunerative 
business as one could engage in.

“Anyone who has been raised in tha 
west and lived In Texaa baa a  sneak
ing fancy for the live stock business, 
and now that there is a  market handy 
he can put the fancy Into practice.

"Qur country Is In flne condition, « «d  
stock of all kinds are wintering well. 
The big com crop comes In handy 
now and the hay does not impede the 
healthy appetites of the stock. Cotton 
in our section is simply fine, with an 
average of not leas than a bale to the 
acre.

“Not all parts of the territory, how
ever, has had ouch luck, I understand, 
but we have passed a  very successful 
year In all lines, and can look to the 
approach ot New Tear with gratitude 
for xofot fovors and a great hope for 
the coining seasons. •

“By the next new year from tha com
ing one, we will In all probability be 
under state government and running 
our oa n affairs.’’

In Good Condition
Tkilooel W. B. Worsham, ths M g ’ 

stockman ot Henrietta, Clay county, 
came on the exchange from Mineral 
Wells, where he had been spending tha 
I>aat few days in recuperating before 
the Christmas festivities beoan. “I 
feel very well Indeed.“ said the colo
nel. “add can recommend the Wells to 
any -one who needs rest and a  general 
cleaning out My stock Interests are all 
right as for as I can say. not being 
on band where they are customarily 
to be found. The cold spell did no par
ticular damage -to any of my stock, 
and I  have beard no complaints from 
any of the other stockmen. Clay coun
ty Is In a very flne condition, and tha 
prospects are that there will be a con
tinuation thru the coming year of 
what we have realtsed daring tbla“

CARRIE NATION.
certainly smashed a hole In the bar
rooms of Kansaa bat Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup has fmasbed all record# 
as a  cure tor coagSis, Bronchitla, In- 
fluensa and all Pulmonary dlssasaa. 
T. C. H —k Horton. Ksnsss. wrttsa: 
have never teand a  medicine that 
would aora a  cough so quickly ss Bat- 
lord’s Horakoond Syrnpi. 1 havs osed 
It tor ysam *  Sold by Cwroy A  Martte
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♦0» Honstoo Street, Room A_____

WANTED—For United BUtet «»»T» 
•Bla»bodled, unmarried men.

- ~i j f ;  auam e of United 
good ekaiueter and temper- 

wko aM  apeak, read and 
ik r  fnformatloa apply 

_ -JBeer. see Main atreet,
Dallaa; K M  Main atreet. Tort Worth; 
XJIM TbutM dttdet, Bhennan. Texaa.

8AXJC8MEN—W h want a flrat-claea 
man to aell a’ Tary profitable blgh> 

grade apeelalty Mne of boa atatlonery 
and atationer's anndrleo to all elaaaea 
of general retallcra. Straight eommla- 
glen. Beaatlfttl line aamplea^ weight t 

ends. Addreaa, with good redBrencee, 
Uonal Mercantile Co.. Iowa City.

A OENTB ■ Clanvaaaera  mlxera. ped< 
dlerA aoUdtom. madl order people, 

ate., abould buy Vramei'a Book of 
' Ttade g ecreta. Regular price It. but 
balance of laat edition for |U 5  aa 
Ion# aa they laat. Guaranteed. Order 
galck. B lo w  X̂ ulk Co« Sutherland. 
Iowa.

‘ SAIJBflMAN W A N T E D  —  Trarellng 
Tesaa drumming dry gooda trade, to 

handle atrong. popular-priced line 
Laeea. Bmbrolderlaa, Veillnga, Drrea 
Trlmmlnga; aamplea weigh twenty 
poiinda: liberal oonunlaalona Addreaa 
8. EUlnger A  Son, if?  Broadway. New  
York City.____________________

W ANTE1>-Glrl', 1« or *17 years old. 
with good hlgh-achool education, to 

'"help In office work. Muat .write good 
band and be quick at figures; 16 a 
week to start. In application give tele-

ikons number. Address II I . care 
elegram.

WANTE3>—By the Oonxalea cotton 
mill, families with girls and boye 

jf9r 12 years edd, to work In the mill; 
bsalthful and cheap place to live; good 

.wages paid; bouse rent reaeoneblv. 
Apply to the Oonaales Cotton M ills 
Oonsalea. Texaa

W AN T ED — Men to learn barber trada  
Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 

eompletaa Top wagss paid gradnatca 
Positions waiting; best trade in the 
world for poor man. Little eziMuse. 
Call or write Molar Barber CoUega 
First and Mein strecta

CANVASSERS wanted, every tow a for 
our advertising assorted soap pack

ages; |1 worth 26a world beaters; $26 
wsekly paid good eanvassera Moore 
Brothera $1$ Greenwich street. New  
York.

c

ADVERTISING  M ANAGER, experi
enced preferred, but not necessary; 

permanent position, salary or commis
sion. State age and experience. Ad
dress Manager, Review Publlatalng Co.. 
604 Mercantile Library. Cincinnati, O.

W A N T E D — Â woman, white or col
ored, for kitchen and house work; 

good w a g ^  to experienced help; no 
other need apply. Call 1362 Cooper 
street. Old phone 230.

SDC SA LE SM EN  FOR 1207. Muid be 
bnslness oroducera Can make at 

least 14,000 net. The Barton-Parker 
Co., Cedar Ranlds, Iow a

GOOD P A T  to men everywhere to tark 
signs, distribute drculare, samples, 

etc. No canvassing. Unlvsrsal Adver- 
> Using Co., Chlcaga

[ W A N T E D — Three Intelligent oolbred
men to work In city. Good wages to 

hustlers. Call at once at 1016 Hous
ton street.

W A N T E D — White girl for general 
housework; German preferred. In

quire 1304 El Paao street, old phone 
2043.

W 4 N T E D —White man and wife w ltla  
“ m l  children. ISO per month and 
b'ai-d. Call 202 Willie street, Glen- 
w«v*d.

$76 per month made by anyone who 
will try, full i>arUculari 2Sc. Box 

14A A d a  L T.

W A N T E D — A  good cook or house girl 
at once. Call 600 Galveston oi phone 

4466._______________________

W A N T T O  —  Experienced seamstresa 
Apply Tuesday at 2 o’clock. Knight 

Dry Goods Company.

W A N T E D — At once, first-class dish
washer for big boarding house. Ap 

ply 610 Liamar.

W A N T E D  —  Woman to help with 
housework and care for children. A p 

ply 1608 West Texas street.

W ANTED)— One man to buy a pair of 
of W . L. Douglas Sfaoea Apply at 

Monnig'a

A N Y  PER SO N  willing to distribute 
our samples; $20 weekly. ’’Empire,*' 

22 LaSalle St, Chicago.

' W A N T E D — 'Two hustling salesmen for 
permanent posttlon; salary or com

mission. Call 8 a  m. 606 Rusk S t

W A N T E D —A  neat office glrL Apply 
rooms 6 and 7. Dundee building.

' .mm . (
W A N T E D — Six lady sollUcors; good 

wages. Call at 1107 Houston street

tITUATIONS W ANTID
KXPEIRIENCED nurse wants poslUoR 

Mrs. Genn, 112 Cummings street old 
phone 4612, or call city employment 
office. 1608H Main street; new phone 
1610.______________________________ ■

W A N T E D —Poeltlon by experienced 
stenographer and typewriter. Phone 

sId 1416. ____________________

.W A N T E D —PoMUon as bfousekeeper. 
by widow. Call |204 Houston straet

■LEVATO R  BO Y  W A N T S  POSITION  
at OBC«> New phone 202.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

W A N T E D — Ât once, good clean rags 
ta any quantity »X prsaa room, this 

office: no woolona.

n o t i c e :— T o Building Contractors: 
Bids wantod for the erection of 

twenty-room lumber building. Plans 
and speclflcatioas can bo seen at of- 
0CO of The Standard Trust C<»npany. 
M l Fort Worth National Bank buUd-

I W IL L  P A Y  highest cash ptieo fbr 
all the seoond-nand furniture X can 

get R. E, Lew la  Phones U R L tU -16  
Houston street

W E  P A T  C ASH  Iwr second-hand fu r- 
^  oltiira refrigerators and stores; 

Unbbard Bros. Both phones n t L

i a t î s f f à c l t i î r y  M e l p  I s  t i b i e  X o M r  d e r k ,  y o u r  f f l g c m i t  ® r  y® iu iir  t ® . ^ e r v e  y® iu i
"̂1, ^  scceptalbEy ffUBOBSlt wöffiilt to W(£Pirko Menu aod w<o>iniii€ini,wlni<0)

<dl tluflllt "Wflffltts M clp  wainit to wdDirk read thèse Lñimer *€idveirt8seinnieinito daily

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
W A N T E D —Cheap board In private 

CamiUee for students. Pay monthly 
in advance. No objections .to several 
in room.'. Apply Draughon’s Practical 
Business College, Fourteenth and 
Main. Both plumes 668.

W A N T E D — ILOOO worth of second
hand famlture and stoves for ^>ot 

cash. Can on W . P. Lane Fhrnlture 
A  Cari>et Co.. comer EVnirteentb and 
Houston otrssts, or eaB 6262 old phone, 
or 46 new phona

W A N T E D — Two men boarders or man 
and wife, 64 week; no objection to 

baby: close to car line; beet neigh
borhood; with sDtaU family. 1616 W a l- 
He avenue. New phone 1641.

W A N T E D  —  Second-hand furniture.
Banner Famlture Co., 216 Main. Both 

pbonea

W E  pay the nigheet for your old 
clothes. A. Wolfe. 1104 M ala streeL 

Pboae 62, new. __________________

W A N T E D  to know the address of W .
W . Handcock. O f Interest to him. 

Address 227, cars Telegram.

BA T  at Klng’a

K INO ’S Chill Parlor. 1102 Main.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR R E N T — Newly furnished rooms. 
1106 Lamar streeL Old pboae 2216.

CLOSE IN, downstairs front room, 
modem conveniences, with or with

out board, suitable for two young men 
or man and wife. Phone 2614 or ad
dress 267. Telegram.

N IC E LT  furnished front room;
southern exi>osure: bath, all con

veniences: board if desired. 607 Terry. 
Old phone 4182. *

W A N T E D — Two boarders at 1100 Sam
uels avenue,, in private family; on 

ear line. For further information, 
phone 4669 old.

ROOMS EX)R R EN T— Two southeast 
unfnm lsh^ rooms, close In, good 

location; a snap for light housekeep
ing. 202 Lamar streeL Phone 4017.

ROOMS, newly furnished under new 
management, for men only. Post- 

office flats. 708V& Houston streeL 
Phone 3709.

FOR R EN T— Two nicely furnished 
large connecting rooms, hot water, 

electric lights, phone; private family, 
63 each. Call at 609 May street.

FOR R EN T— Nicely furnished room.
hot and cold bath, electric lights and 

telephone. Phone 3866. 706 West
Seventh streeL

A  F E W  choice outside rooms, neatly 
furnished, well arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
StreeL New phone 1666.

O N E -H A L F  of a  fnraished house. In 
private family, where there are no 

children; water; 611 per month. 1010 
Bast DaggetL

W A N T E D — To room and board a nice 
refined couple for company; especial 

attention given. References exchanged. 
1003 Throckmorton street Phone 1960.

TW O  Or three unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 400 South Cal

houn. Phone 8172.

TW O  N ICE  furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 611 Qrovs streeL 

Phone 2506 old.

FUR N ISH E D  room; one large room 
for light housekeeping to party with

out children. 300 West Fourth streeL

EDR R E N T —Two birge eouth rooms, 
for gentlemen: $1.60 per week each; 

close In, 1100 Taylor street

NICEXY furnished rooms for rent;
close In. 221 South Main. New phone 

1042.

N E W L Y  furnished front room In West 
Fifth street, close In; references re

quired. Old phone 2223.

TH R EE furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 1321 Rusk, North Fort 

Worth.

ETJRNISHED and unfurnished rooms;
also housekeeping suites close in. 601 

East Third street.

CHAS. L ITTLE . Transfer and Move 
Wagons. Comer Fifth and Main. 

New phone 146. •

T W O  nicely furnished rooms, In pri
vate family, pleasant resident dls- 

trlcL Address 248, care Telegram.

H O U SEX EEPIN O  ROOMS fbr rent 
212 East Belknap street on* block 

from courthouse.

TW O  CtM iNECTINO ROOMS fur
nished for housekeeping; all conven

iences; references. Phon# 2022._______

TW O  LAR O B furnished rooms for 
four young men; boarding hotisea 

convenient 806 Taylor streeL

FOR REINT— Nicely famished sod 
w«U-kept rooms. The Flats, 207 H  

Main street

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS for gentlemen.
all new and modem, clone In. Phone 

TllS.

TW O  nicely fomlshed downstairs 
rooms for rent at 214 T^mar. Fhous 

SSIl

t h r e e  •unfuraldhed rooias for light 
housekssplng. doss In. 1011 Wbst 

DaggetL

N E A T L Y  famished soath room. New  
phone 1167, 600 North Barnett

•

T W O  front roonu for light house
keeping. Address 842, care Telegram,

ROOMS famished or onfamlshed. 607 
Pecan streeL

FOR R E N T —Two fumiebed front 
rooms, reasonable. 600 EMst Third.

W A N T E D —A  renter for elegantly fa r-  
nlsbed office. I0t-4r. new 64L

— ---------------------------------------------------- ir -"
K IC ID Y  famished roonu with modem 

eonveniencss. 604 Taylor.
_  ■ -------------------------- ------
FOR REINT—A  small house. 1001 EAst 

Third street____________________________

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS for rent 1008H 
Houston street Phone 724.

NICE, large rooms« good board; mod
em oonvcnlences. tOO &  4th.

E A T  A T C R A N ir a

BOARD AND ROOMS
W A N T E D —Six ydung men to room 

and board: hot end cold water bath; 
electric lights; flrst-class table; 66 per 
week. 1014 Burnett; new phone 644.

W A N T E D —Man and wife, or two gen
tlemen boarders: front room, private 

family. 1611 Lake a>*enne. North Fort 
Worth. New  phone 606.

ROOMS and board In private family: 
electric lights, hot bath. Phone 1656. 

600 West First.

ROOM and board. Rooms newly fur
nished, nice table board, 66 to 66 per 

week. 404 Taylor streeL

W A N T E D — Roomers and boarders.
gentlemen only preferred. 411 Mis

souri avenue. Phone 2631.

BEST  ROOM A N D  BO ARD  'a t  the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar atreeL 

RatM reasonable.

ROOM A N D  BOARD. |4 per week, 
family style. 1113 Taylor streeL 

New phone 1368.

N ICEXY furnished room with board.
arranged for three young men; close 

In. 600 Taylor streeL

FIRS’D ^E a SS  rooms and board, $6 to 
66 per woek. 1014 BumetL

BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor streeL

6PEDIAL rates to four young men to- 
gethor. Inqalre at Mansion HotsL

ROOMS for housekeeping; 418 Ekoit 
IlftM  StreeL____________

FOOD W E L L  COOKED A T  CRANETa

ROOMS for rent at 210 Taylor streeL

FOR RENT
H. C. JewelL H. Veal JeweU.

H . C . JE W E L L  A  SO N .
Tha Rental Agents of tlie City. 267 
West Tenth street. Phones 68._____
FOR R EN T— 7-room modem house, 

on Adams street, 646.
Six-room new modem boose on Trm- 

vU street, 635.
Six-room modem house on South 

Jennings, 825.
Four-room new bouse on Bergin 

street, near infirmary, 612.59. J. E. 
Head A Co, 806 Houston. Phone 1422.

FXDR R E N T  —  Eight-room concrete 
brick bouse, In best part o f south 

side; lower floor hardwood flnuh, all 
modem conveniences; concrete walks; 
servants’ house and barn. Phone own
er, 867.

FOR R EN T— New 6-room cottage and 
2 lota In Highland addition; also 2- 

room house near City Park. L. T. 
Millett, 115 West Eleventh street

FOR R EN T— Good store room. Main 
street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap 

ply Fort Worth Cigar Company, 613 
Main street.

E LE G A N T  OFFICE for rent, central
ly located. Apply to E. L. 8., rooms 

7 and 8, Ploore building, tC2 Houston 
street.

ROOM A W  BOARD. 34 per week;
family style. 1U3 Taylcw street New  

phone 1868.

N IC E  N E W  M OREDN house, all con
veniences. Apply N. E. Rubin, 806 

Houston street.

FOR R EN T— Five-room cottage on 
College car line and street two 

blocks from car line. Phono 4560.

FOR R E N T —A  modern five-room cot
tage In best part of town; all con

veniences 1715 Cooper. Box 26.

N INE -R O O M  HOUSE, partly fur
nished, near T. and P. station. Phone 

242.

CHAS. L ITTLE. Transfer and Move 
Wagons. Comer Fifth and Main. 

New phone 146.

FOR R EN T —A  three-room cottage, 
furnished, $12.80. Apply 1016 Julian 

StreeL

FOR R E N T — Flve-roem cottage. A r
lington Heights, one block from car 

line. Address 249, care Telegram.

PO LYTECH NIC  HEIGH TS—New 8- 
room cottage for renL Gllreath, 

premises.

OFFICE, ground floor, well lighted.
central location on Houston street, 

for renL A ddress 222, care Telegram.

FOUR-room furnished house, close In, 
Call 202 Houston, phone 485.

MOTORS TO R E N T — Bound Elec. Co.

WANTED TO RENT
W A N T E D — Two or three unfurnished 

rooms within five or six blocks of 
Telegram office; references exchanged. 
Please state price per month. Address 
271, care Telegram.

OFFICE W A N T E D — On Main streeL 
between Fifth and Twelfth streeta 

Phone 4634.
* -  --n -

U N FU R N ISH E D  room and board by 
couple: private family preferred. 

Phone 1197.

W A N T  TO R E N T  H O USE on west 
side from oimer. W ill make long 

tease if place suits. Phons 4N9.
I I ■■■■■ w —I —
W A N T E D  TO REINT—Good hooss an 

soath side, from owner. W ill make 
long lease for right place. Phone 4242.

WAN*TED— Two furnished rooms for 
light heusekeeplng. Address O., 104 

Main streeL______________________________

W A N T E D —A  I  or 6-room boasev cloee 
In. Call at 615 BumetL Phone 67L

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FDR SALE— Two incubators and threa 

broodara .as good as the beit and 
same as n#w. Combined capaclt>, 400 
eggs at a  hatch; a  bargain. Also pure 
bred chickens. White and Brown Leg
horns, Barred Plymouth Rocks, and 
Light Brahmas, at lowest market price. 
612 Cherry stroet; old phone 1921.

STALLIO N S
Percheron. shire, coach and standard 

bred, high-class horses, at reasonable 
prices. If you are In the maiicet wa 
are the people. EV>rt Worth Horse and- 
Mule Company, North Fort Worth, 
Texas.

FDR  s a l e :—Ftesh Jersey cows, full- 
blood and grades, cash or inatal'- 

ments. Take yaur dry cow In exchang«^ 
Taka Rosen Heights car to Grand ave
nue and Twenty-Btzth streeL Jamas 4k 
WUMams.______________________  •

TR Y  King’s ChiU.

FOR s a l e :—W ell established board
ing and rooming house (furniture 

only; house for lease; now doing ca
pacity business. J. J. Langeaer, 297 
Throckmorton streeL Old phone 4610, 
new 127. _____________________ ~ ;

FOR BBCCHANOE—14 lots In San An
gelo to exchange for a  stock of d ry . 

goods or hardware. W . A. P aU en on ' 
Real Estate Co., 1600 W Main. Phone 
3237.

FOR BALE  OR EXCHANGE, by own
er. a  new 2-room house, on Quality _ 

HIIL Take part pay in lots or smaller' 
house. Balance easy terms. Phone 
owner, 4707.

FDR s a l e :— T wo move wagons, four 
homes and harness; also one ex

press wagon and harness. J. M. May- 
ton, 1216 North Hampton. Phone 84L

FDR EIALE:— Â grocery store and meat 
maiket running at less cost than any 

in city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1479 
blue.

- -  - — - ------------------------- -—  *

FOR s a l e :— T hirteen-room flats;
cause for selling, slcknese. Call on 

Morris Brothers, 1606 te Main streeL 
Phbne 8U3.

LOOK FOR SA LE  BARGAIN— Furni
ture three rooms complete;. oottaM  

for rent; best olfer this week takes ft. 
1210 South Henderson atreeL

FDR s a l e :—On term«, good eeoond- 
hand top buggies, phaetons, sur

reys, etc. Fife A  MUler, 112 and 214 
Houston streeL

FDR S A ID —Mammoth White Pekin 
duck eggs, dosen 60c; Black Minorca 

and White Leghorn chlckena 2216 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Heights.

FDR SALE)—Five-room hoaee; cost 
64,000; If sold at once will take $2,- 

600; terms on 61,600. Address 187, care 
Telegram.

FOR S A ID — At.«ommodatlons In prom
inent Kansas City hotel, at r^uced  

ratea Apply 112, car« Telegram.

CH ICK ENS for sale, full blood Cornish 
Indian game. Plymouth Rock. W y 

andotte. 522 Jarvis.

FOR BALE— A good milch cow, sec
ond calf, gives 2% gallons milk a 

day, 616. Phone 618.

FOR S A ID — FYom factory to purchaser 
direct, great saving, easy tem>a 

Phone 1063 new, or call 20?^ Main st.

FDR S A ID — Bay mace and runabouL 
more perfectly sound, gentle and 

safa FYlce S126. Phone 876.

SECOND SHEEITS for correspondence.
8Vfxll, in pink, green and whlta Call 

up Business Manager, Telegram.
I ■ —  I ■  I II » M i l ,  M

FOR s a l e :— Cheap, good pony, driver 
or riding, |30. Inquire FVank Gra

ham. Morrison-Thompson restaurant.

FDR s a l e :— H igh-grade typewriter, 
Oliver No. 3. Call Western Drug 

Company, Third and Main streets.

CONFDCTIONEaiY. Cigar and News 
Stand. 1302 Jennings, between post- 

office and Majestic theater. Cheap.

FOR S A ID — A good rubber tire surrey 
in good repair, and harness. Phone 

648,_______________ ____________ .

FOR s a l e :— Small grocery, good stand 
— selling on account o f other busi

ness. P. O. Box 464.

FOR SA LE  CH EAP— Hoiue, lot, horse 
and buggy. 2218 Rusk, North Fort 

Worth._____________________________________

FDR S A ID —Cheap, Singer sewing 
machina: good us new. Call 222 M a- 

con street or phon«,|386.

T W O  new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Celp’s livery stable. 706 

Rusk StreeL

OLD harness taken in exchange for 
new. Nobby Harness Co.

A BARG AIN— New furniture of three- 
rooms furnished completely. 1014 

Cherry street. Call Dec. 31.

SECO N D -H AND  lumber for sale. Call 
4846 days, or call at premises, foot of 

Houston.

FOR SALE— A good gas stove acccaint 
of moving. Phone 8856.

-  -  -  X

W A N T E D — To trad« piano for good 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

SUMMER garden and pavilion for sale. 
(3all 4846 days, or call on premises.

FOR s a l e :— L arge galvanized Iron 
tank. W . S. Elssex.___________________

FOR S A ID — A good transfer wagon; a 
bargain. Phone 4656-1 r.

FDR S A ID — Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1506 Main streeL

EN T IR E  household goods for sale. 812 
Henderson. Call and see.

PERSO NAL

D O N’T F A IL  to see the life of M o^s  
•Illustrated at the new theater, 1106 

Main streeL Beginning with Moses 
drawn out pf the water, the burning 
bush, passing thru the Red sea; the 
Hebrews In the WJIderneBS, upon 
Mount Sinai, and the worship of the 
golden calf. It la a wl)ple sermon In 
Itself. Do not fall to see IL

D R  CHARLES DO W D ELL, office 
Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 

and 812. old phone 1262, new 828, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
W ill devote some time to a  general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey 4k M ar- 
tin’a  Both phones 9.

IF  Y O U  have a piano that you don’t 
need and want to exchange for 

something that will double Itself in
side of siX~montha phone 4400. J. R  
Clark, 116 Wbst Eleventh streeL

DR. GUOOS34HE1M. Specialist, cures 
chropio diseases, diseases of women 

and genito-uiinary troubles with un
rivaled succesB; Call or write. 822 
Main.StreeL Dallas, Texas. ________

HOM E— ^Private rescue for girls. In
fants adopted. Experienced doctor 

and trained nurse famished. Address 
Box 406, Dallas, Texas.

LAD IES— Ctell on Mm«. ’TayOmr for 
electric msssage. hair dressing or 

manienrin# 902 Hooston streeL Phone 
6067,_______________________________________

OSTEOPATHIC treatment given at 
your home by Miss Brady. I*hone 

2670.___________________________________

PR IVATE  RESCUE H O M E—FV>r girls;
babies adopted. Address, 1604 Gal

veston avenaa Phone 8729.

I B U Y  A N D  S E L L  secondhand clothsSL 
1808 Main streeL 727 red. 662 blue.

PERSONAL

D R  CRO W DER and D R  H A G E R  
„ Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suites, 408 
Stripling building.

B U R N T  W O O D done at reasonable 
prices. 804^ Houston street.

K IN G ’S Chiu a  specialty.

EAT  AT. CRANE ’S.

BO U N D  for electric flxturso.

I ......

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
H O U D A T ^ A R G A IN

modem 6-room cottage, hall, bath, 
closets, kitchen pantry, lights, cement 
walk, etc.; good neighborhood, south
west side, two blocks car line; $2,350; 
6400 cash; balance 620 per month.

Two east front lots on southeast 
side convenient to Imrans avenue car, 
6276 each.

Good home, close in on west side. 
68,800.

B U C H A N A N  4k CO„
Hoxle Building.

FOR SALE— Elegant home, moderate 
price, 7 rooms with large reception 

hall, two mantels and grates, elegant
ly finished; large circular porch with 
chandeliers >for either gas or electric 
lights, good bam  and outhouses, ce
ment walks, fronts south, lot 50x140, 
best of locations in the southwestern 
portion of the city, near some of the 
meet costly homes In Fort Worth. For 
price and terma see Joe T. Burgher A  
Co., (exclusive agents). 1106 Houston 
StreeL I*hone 1037. ,

FO R  ten days only, one of the nicest 
cottages on Magnolia, comer of St. 

Louis; lot 60x100, well improved, all 
modem and a beautiful home, on two 
car lines. Owner is leaving city and 
If taken within ten days 12,500 buys it. 
Inquire of Texas Real Estate Company, 
1016 Houston street.
t ■ '■ " •" " ‘ ..... ”

------ H E L L O !------
HA^’E  YO U SEEN  GEORGE?  

Agent for the L. T. Millett addition. 
Polytechnic Heights. Lots $5 down 
and 16 per month.

G. R  PE N N O C K  R E A LT Y  CO„
116 West Eleventh Street, 

Between Main and Houston Streets.

FOR SA LE  OR EX C H A NG E— My 
equity In a modem four-room new 

cottage, hard oil finish, gas in house, 
sewerage in alley, small bam, lawn 
arid shrubl>er>’; In one block of car 
line. Call 1300 Wallis avenue.

W A N T E D — To trade 80 acres of good 
Improved land in Union county, A r

kansas, on railroad, for a residence 
lot In Frirt Worth or North Fort 
Worth. H. D. Flenniken, 311 24th 
street. North F\>rt Worth, Texas.

FOR SA LE —Beautiful Tot to North 
Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath

olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Ctell or phone W . R  BumetL nt F.a- 
mous shoe store.

H ELLO l
Have you seen George?
O. B. Pennock Realty Co«
116 West Rleventh streeL 
Old phone 4400.

FOR SALE— 169 acres Improved black 
land, five miles from McKinney; 

bargain if sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 888, Fort 
Worth.

FDR SA LE—By owner, ten-acre tmek 
farm: has four-room house, water, 

barn. frulL berries; four miles from 
Port Worth: $2,000, half cash. W . F. 
Jackson; 1400 Texas streeL

FOR S A ID — Lot, 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.

W B  want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townslte Com

pany, Main street and F.xchange ave
nue. Phone 12SC.

IF  YO U  have any property for sale or 
rent, list it with the Texas Real Es

tate Company, 1016 Houston streeL 
"W e do things.-______________ ___________

FIVE-ROOM  modern cottage, best 
neighborhood, small cash paymenL 

balance monthly. Address 821, care 
Telegram.

GOOD BUSINESS LO T  on East Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

W ill sell altogether at a  bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.

A  LITTI.E  NO W , a 41ttle each month.
buys a nice level lot within ten 

minutes walk of the courthouse. Only 
327 cash nayment. Phone 2158.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap If sold at once. 

1608H Houston street Old phone 4287.

GOOD three-room house, close In, 
water on the porch; on car line. 

Phone 121L
« ..........' 1
OFFICE W A N T E D —On Main streeL 

between Fifth and ’Tivelfth streets. 
Phone 4684._______________________________

B E A U T IF U L  five-room modern cot
tage, near car line, cheap; easy 

terms. Phone 2158.

D ESIR ABLE  home for sale, direct 
from owner. Fhone 2626 for par

ticulars^___________________________________

COME to northeast Texas. I  sell good 
land and Improved farms. Write 

now. James Ford, Jefferson, Texas.

$600 W O R TH  vendors’ lien notes for 
sale at a good discount if sold at 

once. Phone 2098.

JOHN M> MOODY. Main and Ex
change. North Fort Worth. X%one 

1182. _________________________  «

FOR S A ID —20x200 feet at bead of 
Rusk street, near court house. W . R  

Essex. *________________

W . A. D A R T E R  711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranchea

J. R  STRANG  A  CO. wUl seU your 
property. Wheat Building.> ■ I ■ I

G E N U IN E  rental bargains: must scU. 
Owner, phone 2274.

W . A, P A T T E R S O N -R E A L T Y  CO« 
1600% Main StreeL Phone 8287.

L  B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper- 
tiea. Stocks and bonds. leones 1516.

__________ANNOUNCEMENT
X H E R E BY  A N N O U N C E  myself as a  
• candidate for mayor of Rosen 
HelghtA and respectfully solicit the 
support of my friends at the election 
Jan. 28, 1207. J. C. McQuerry. -

SPECIAL NOTiCCa
T H E  M ISSING  W IFE .

Pm In love, Fm In love, I ’m In love 
with my wife,

But I’m living a lonely old bachelor’s 
Ufe.

All night in my bed here, I tumble and 
toss.

With no one to nag me and no one 
to boss;

No, no one to sweep up the dust from 
the floor.

Or fasten the bar that hangs loose on 
the door,

O, I’m lonely and sad in this room 
that I ’m In, * _

For Fve no one to tickle me under the’ 
chin.

O, where Is the woman I  ‘loved and 
adored,

O, where is the wife that I promised to 
board?

O, where Is she irone to. and why did 
she stray

FYom the husband she vowed "she 
would love and oney?

O, whqre is she gone to, and where 
can she be?

Go hunt her, Jim Maddox, go find her 
for me.

And, Jim, w’hen you find her, pray 
handle with care,

Don’t rustle her bustle, or muss up her 
hair;

But lift her up tenderly, Jim, In your 
arms.

With all her laces and graces and 
charms.

And bring her, Jim, “ bring her, from 
where she may be.

Unspotted, unlamished, unsullied, to 
to me.

Or oft have I sat In my old rocking 
chair •

With her on my lap and her long 
silken hair

'Hanging doA-n to the flck>r with its 
shade from the wall 

Looming out in the gloom like a fu
neral pall, •

Looming out in • the gloom, now It 
makes my heart sore.

For ’twas coming events casting shad
ows before.

O. God of our fathers, thou ruled all- 
wise.

Thou king of the planets and czar of 
the skies.

Look down, O this nlghL upon pitiful 
me.

To thee, for her sake, w’ould I bend 
the proud knee;

Guide, guard and protect her, and 
don’t let her stray.

But send her to me, Lord, she's all that' 
I have.
------ James Loughery, Bricklayer.

Patterson House, 1113 North streeL 
New phone 829. ___________________ _

A L L  M INISTERS of the gospel ad
mitted free at the new theater, 1106 

Main, on Tuesday and Wednesday, to 
see the life of Moses illustrated. By 
order of Phillips A Watson.___________

IF  YO U  W A N T  TO B U Y  a home, re
member it Is no trouble for us to 

explain terms and show property. You 
plan the house, we build It. See A. D. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A  Ck>., 
over 115 West Sixth street.

PR IN TING — Ffrst-claaa work at a 
moderate price. W e are making our 

own prices on ‘printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth FYintlng_ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t_
NOTICE—"Who will furnish lot“ and 

build me a house on monthly pay
ments. with privilege of paying on 
or befora. C!aU 49.

LE A R N  T ELE G R APH Y  at Tandy’s 
Depot College. Special holiday 

rates now on. Offlee phone 2596. Resi
dence shone 3588.
----------------- --------  -

W A N T E D — To board Khd car* for 
thirty head of horses; stable located 

comer Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 8904, old.

FOR s a l e :— 140 lota within half mile 
of Fort Worth court house at $10e 

each. Box 526, Fort Worth.

A  FASH IO N A BLE  boarding house has 
been opened here by Mrs. Jean 

Welch of Chicago. Terms very rea
sonable to parties. Phone .̂ 0̂7.

GOING TO BUILD? Plans, specifica
tions and estimates furnished free. 

Address P. O. Bo 631.

---------------------------- --y T.x .T Uf?“ '«r »
•U 8 INE88  CHANCE8

r ri_lTj-UTJ~irLru~6
W A N T E D  —  GooAlAieVIng saloon;

no dive. Address 866r‘ *>>6 Tsle- 
gram .

W A N T E D —^Rooming house. In goo4 
locality, for cash. Address 360, can  

Telegnm .

W A N T E D —A  grocery store; must be 
cheap for cash. Address 256,-care 

Telegram.* . -  ------- -----  ^  -^ -

N IC E  cash paying' business, will net 
$200 per mo'nth. Price $600. A d 

dress 184. care Triegram.

GOOD SERVICE A T  CRANE’S.

B O U N D  for motors to renL

MISCELLANEOUS
W A N T E D — You to call, write or phone 

for catalogue of Dnaughon’s Prac
tical Business College, corner Mala 
and Fourteenth, Fort Worth. Geo W. 
Harris, manager. Both phones 866. 
It will convince you that Draughon 
gives the BEST  course of Instruction. 
That Draughon SECURES POSITIONS  
or R EFU N D S  money. N IG H T  and 
D AY  sessions.

NEIG H BO RS in a  very desirable 
neighborhood desire a purchaser for 

a piece of property In their midsL 
Owner a non-resident and does not 
care to make improvements: to sold 
only to someone who will Improve it 
and make It their home. A  bargain 
and easy terms to right party. Phone 
or call at Texas Anchor Fence Co. J. 
F. Shelton.

................... ..... 1 I . 1.  —  I I

EDCCHANGE:— Fliralture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies of all Unda  

the largest stock tn the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
T.,add Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 
Houston street Both 'phones 668.

TH E  TELISGRAM accepts advertising 
on a guarantee that Its circulation in 

Port Worth Is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books and press 
room open to alL '

W H O LE S A LE  and retail barbdr sup
plies. Grinders of all edge toola 

Mall orders given special attention. 
Southern Barber Supply Co« 406 Main 
street, Dallas, Texas.

IF YO U  W A N T  the highest prices for 
your second-hand furniture, ring up 

R  E. Lewis, 212-14 Houston streeL 
Phones 1329.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENR  Be
ware of imltationa Phone 3127, new 

phone 1353. Agee Screen Co.

MIRRORS RESILVEHED; satisfaction 
guaranteed. W ill Houghton. Phons 

1484.

FOR .ilLL K INDS of scavenger work 
phone fl8. Lee Taylor,

K IN G ’S chili beats all others.

BO UND  for gas flxturea

GOOD M EALS AT  CRANE’S.

LOST AND FOUND
$26 R E W A R D j-B ay  mare about 14% 

hands high, about 16 years ol(£ 
slightly sway-backed, full blazed fade, 
black mane and tail, foretop 
driven without breeching, bitched to 
open-top rubber-tired black gear Fife 
& Miller buggy. Address Boude Mose
ley, Port Worth, ’Texas; phone 2607.

LO ST— Somewhere on Henderson or 
Polytechnic car or on Main or Hous

ton street, lady’s pocketbook contain
ing $50 and several silver dollars; also 
railroad ticket to Jacksonville, ’Texas. 
Return to Wlnters-Danlel Co., comer 
Main and Fourth, and receive liberal 
reward. j

LOST— One pointer dog with flea bit
ten liver spots; tail not docked, and 

sore near end. ^ g  about 6 years old. 
Disappeared Saturday evening. Has 
small piece.of rope around neck. Re
turn to 912' West First street and re
ceive reward.

F U R N IT U R E  made new by using JAP- 
AEAC. Phone 402. Hopkins Drug

Store^_____________________________

W A N T E D — To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone 231 new.

BO UND  ELECTR ICAL CO. f<w gas 
mantles and burners.

MRS. G. O. HOLT, first-class milli
nery, corner Seventh and Grove sts.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co.

RED M AN  PR IN T ING  CO« 608 Rusk.

NO TH ING  equals King’s ChllL

BOUND  for house wiring.

610 R EW ARD— Strayed from 1100 Ad
ams street, Dec. 22, one solid dark 

red Durham bull, one year old; well 
grown, thin condition; no marks or 
brands. W . J. Lewis, phone 4092 or 177.

LO ST— A bunch of keys with celluloid 
tag with Washed Bros.’ tag on 

same; also a gold watch, monogram 
on back, with ribbon fob. Reward if 
returned to The Telegram.

STRAYED— Dec. 26, one bay horse, 13 
years old, has bad cut on left hind 

leg. Finder return to Nash Hardware 
Co., 1605 Main streeL and receive 
suitable reward

LOST— Gold bracelet, old style, with 
carving in small leaf design. s()uare 

edges and places where chain was at- 
ta<jhed. Liberal reward is offered. 
Phone 4919.

LOST— Between Main and Throck
morton on Sixth street, blue rib

bon fob. open-face plain gold locket 
Notify LlghtfooL phone 2700 before 5 
p. m. Reward.________________________ ^

LOST on pavilion car ladyY purse 
containing 65 bill, two card cases, 

small change and car tickets. Phone 
8202 or call at 315 EUm street Re
ward.

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS O PPO R TUNITY— A  man

ager to take charge of office and 
also do road work in connection with 
Magazine Subscription Agency estab
lished twenty years, doing a business 
of $200,000 i>er year. A  person who is 
responsible and expressive In meeting 
people and canvassing, who will not 
object to appointing agents and work
ing with them in his territory. To 
such a person we will pay a monthly 
salary, a  commission and also a fur
ther Interest in the business of said 
territory that will bring in a perma
nent return and income. Address ’The 
Home Magazine^ Box 46, Indlanapolla 
Ind.

A  BA ipO AD ^Flve-room  
Hemphill. streeL close In;

house on
Hemphill. sfreeL close In; cement 

walk, hack and front porch; hydranL 
coal shed; comer lot 60x100 feet to 80- 
foot alley; price $1,900; one-half cash, 
balance easy. lOonis Bros« 1606 Main 
StreeL Phone 2463.

W E  H A V E  customers for saloons, 
meat markets, grocery stores, res

taurants, rooming bouses, hotels, etc. 
W e also supply flrst-clais help to ho
tels restaurants and private familiea 
Bttsinsss Bureau and Employment O f
fice, 902 Houston street, toom 5.

O N L Y  6260—Nice, clean, easy business.
that is actually paying 68<nT\ month. 

I am going to sonthsm Texas and am 
going to sell; have^two-year lease on 
my location. Address 862, ears Tele
gram.

W A N T E D —Lunch room. In central 
part o f city; will pay cash for pay

ing place. Address 266; care Tele
gram.

N IC E  small business for sale that is 
actually paying $150 per month, for 
only $200 cash, with two years’ lease. 
Addrews 864, cars Telegram,

LOST—Gentleman’s signet ring. J. en
graved in old English, In box from 

Haltom’s jewelry store. Reward If re
turned to this office.

STRAYED— Bay mare, white spot on 
forehead; white hind foot; . reward. 

New phone 664.

TH R EE stray colts, two sorrels and 
one gray, in my pasture. L. T. 

Jonea Heff Place, Stove Foundry road.

LO ST— One locket charm, in or about 
Exchange building, stock yards; wilt 

pay reward. G. E. Poulter, phone 2065.

LOST— ^Ihirse, containing 666 In cur
rency; 610 reward If returned to J. 

F. Alexander, with Armour & C a

LO ST— One white and brown spotted 
bound dog. Return to SOI Main street 

and receive reward. Phone 2167.

FO U N D  at Mopntg’a  tbs best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It's W . L. Douglas.

* CLAIRVOYANT

M AD AM E ELN O R A Is here and will 
give readings on science and any 

business line at an hours of the day. 
Those wishing Information of distant 
fr ien d  or relatives .stolen goods, lost 
property, when and how to invest 
money, do well to call on her at onca 
Materialising seances given Tues
day and EYiday nights. 202 Main St« 
room 6. New phone 1208.

MLLBL 8T. ELM O, astrologer. giv*s>« 
foU chart of life, past and futu?«.

Also advlcs on all bnaiaess of domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction gnaranteed.
Del Ray Hotel__________________________

M ADAM  LENO R A. HOM E R E A D E R  
l>^bhlc I*almlsL CHalrvoyant and 

Trance Medium. Moll orders given Jfli 
careful attention. Send stamp for p ar-. ^  ’ 
Ucnlara. 204 Houston streeL City.
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lOWERS 
DALLAS

Is to B «

red

Jan, 1.—The p k k  
eonrentlon wlhch 

' the aosptcea of the 
Southern Cotton 

Jan. •  and 10, 
la as follows: 

jly's Session 
le. U . H> Thomas, 

Club. Dallas. 
Metcalfe. Ban AA -

It the Cotton Orow- 
Ittwater. Houston. 

Kota to the Bird  
P. Holland, D al-

|Prindples of a  Great 
[ovement. Co-opera- 
Farmera’ Union and 
>n Association.'* H  
pivstdent Fanners' 
Milner. Henderson. 
Cotton Association, 

triculture. Insurance

I of Cotton Transpor-

! committee on ware- 
Ina of cotton. 
Bhouse the Key to 

Dr. J. H. Pope^

^etshop Depresses th« 
R. R. Dancy. Hous-

Inst Gamblinc' li  
Ion. Hatton W . Sum*

Bte Department d  
Texas.” Hon- Let 
Je.

t̂ Ehiemiea’ Fi yf. J 
fovemment aurl^'n!

0

Iena¿e to Our Cottoi

(nlsht session) b;

Day's Session 
tiiences with the BoC 
Inute extetni>oraneoui

>f Cotton and Alfalfa

Iwith the Mlfls.”
Mess Men Alive to th< 
cotton?” W . B. Teary,

of the Banks to l/u 
W . H. Rivers. Elgin, 

tern of Financing the 
fudge George W . R ld-

Business Men and 
If of Cotton,” J. C. 

>n.
rest Texas," Welton

faple Situation.”
liness Affected by 

Texas 'Waterways.* 
of Texas Waterways,” 
Waco.
racttce of Selling Cot-

Brs and general busl-

Demonstratlon Farms

I in the Schools-”
the School Garden In 
sis.” P rot J. H. Con-

! with the Weevil and

COUETS
|*s Methods Being Copied 

Canada 
res».

alo., Jan. 2.— Ât the In- 
Edward of England, 

XHTOvIded with Juvenile 
after Judge Lindsey's 

In Denver. After re- 
Itions the governor and 
ICIub have induced Judge 

cture on Ju'eenlle court 
ira. Jan. 7. A  copy of the 
snsideratlon for the Ju- 

Canada to be presente«!
ammons when it opens 

en received by Judge ̂  
1 Is to review the laws and " 

tes that he thinks nee- 
matter of adopting Ja
in Canada has been un

ction In that country for 
any amount of corre- 

been carried on between 
and officials of Canada, 
art has been established 

fere will be others eatab- 
DUs parts of Canada. Ju- 

t modeled after the Denver 
Bn established In Ohio, 

Washington, Boston. 
Illinois and Sweden. Eu- 

md. Australia, Ireland 
ly the problem is now 
jeratlon.__________

[OLES IN COAT

•gro Managed to Outrun 
Uval’s Bullets 

wmm,
___ i.. Jan. 2.—Joe Blven.
I Jail at Pawnee in default 
er charge of assault with 

)pon with Intent to kill on 
of Archie McElroy, also 
he brick yard at Cleve- 

j l d  the trouble arose over 
rife, whom Biven had en- I her husband while they 
St El Reno. McElroy had 
bis better half to return 

her lightful husband, but 
et Blven to talk It over, 
.the defensive and made a 
|rlng ten shots at McElroy, 

the first Intimation of a 
of the shots took effect

___ darky, but he found
In bis coat tall when he 
garment.

:AU SE S LOSS OF A P P E 
T ITE

»ndard Grove's Tasteless 
drives out malaria and 

|he system. Sold by all 
years. Price 50 centa

•Masher” with F ia t «  
n ierras».
LOUIS. III.. Jan. 2.— With  
of bis fiat Charles Smith 

Jled D, P. Meyera Mrs. 
Iher husband that Meyers 
fted to flirt with her on J thus causing thè attack. 
fk was broken by thè blow.

ef Rev. Mr. DeWitt 
|T«%re».
Texas. Jan. 2.— Rev. D. C. 

tor of thè Preabyterian 
sd of pneutnonla. aged CS

ilASED HEARTS, 
khe rich, red. gushing blood 
[Into a sluggish stream of 

Tlshed fluid of Imnuritlea. 
death and decay to every 

Itlssue of the body. Rwtore 
\ctlon with Dr. Miles’ Neyr 
e. If first bottle falls t» 

Iney back.

/

^nœ N B SD iiti .iaU iuÀKT x  Wff
 ̂ -‘irOidAH'_________________

> r r  1

aoMMANCIAU 
■■A**'

m u t u a l  m cm be  a s s o c i a t i o n  p a t
^  to t par e«Bt on Time Deposits, 
i  par cant oa Demand Depaalta. 
LoaM  made on Real Batato only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. A rneeon, Mgr.

M ONET to lend on peraonal chattel!
or personal security. Thirty, elxty 

or ninety daya All loans confidential- 
Boom 20S 'Wlieet Building. Call and 
see ns, or address lock box M2.

IF  TO U  W A N T  to buy eholee vendor 
lien notes or mortgage note eecured 

with ftamw or city property, can on 
Wm. Reevee, Ft. Worth Nat. Bank bldg.

W A N T E D —To borrow tl.OM to im- 
prove a weD-Iocated tract on weat 

^  side, close In. Give towcat rata Fbr 
parUculsrs address P. O. Box 1X2. Fbrt 
Worth, Texss._____________ » ________

M ONET TO L O A N  oa Fort Worth 
real estats la amounts from 2200 la  

250,000: interest rates right. Howell 
A  Bowers. 100 W est Sixth street. Old 
phone «502.

“t M ONET TO L O A N  on fanaa and 
ranches, by the W . C. Belcher lan d  

Mortgage Co.. Reynolds BuUdIng, oor- 
ner Eighth and Houston streetn

1 A l l  AGAIN  in the market for good 
vend<»*B Men notea Otho B. Houe- 

.tom at the Honter-PhMaa Savings 
B ai^  and Trust Comptuiy.

■ -  I II M U  ,

LOANS' on farms and improved city 
property. W . T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
r  FMt Worth National Bank bulkUng.

W HO W IL L  LO A N  me 2«00 on W>rt 
Worth real estate, return in monthly 

InetallmenteT Addieas 4«. care Tele
gram. __________________________

MONET7 TO L O A N  on farms, ranches 
and city property. Vendor's Her 

notes purchased and extended- Texan 
Secorltlee Co., Land Title Block.

BMPnUB LO AN  CO„ cheapest rate on 
money, weekly nnd monthly pay- 

menu, 1212 Main. 2255; new 1172.

JOHN W . FLOORS, fur nxmey. 202 
Houston street Rooms 1 nnd 2. 

Floors building.

C H lLD R E Sa PORTW OOD A  FOS- 
. TER, Insurance and Money, 704 Main 

street Tolepbones 752.

MONET TO LO AN  on real estate. J. N. 
Brooker. Fort Worth.

CLEAN 2IEALS AT  C R A N E 'B

SAFES

HKHRINO. Hall. Marvin Fire-Proof 
Safes Manganese Steei Bank Safes. 

'tanUs, etc.. Universal Adding kfa- 
ebines, second-hand Safes H. W . PM k  
Safe Co.. 112 West, Front street

FIREPROOF SAFES— 'We have on 
hand at all times several sisea and 

solicit your inquiries and seders. 
Nash Hardware Co, Fort Worth

BOUND for dry batteries.

ATTWa DIRECTORY

N. J. W ADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone ISO.

. W , P. M 'LE A N  SR. AN D  
R. L  CARLOCK. 

ATTO R NEYS AT L A W  
Over State National Bank, eomer 4 th 

and Main, Fort W o^h . Texas.

C. K. BELL. LAW YER . 210-11 Wheat 
Building.

LEG AL NOTICE

NOTICE
All creditors of the estate of J. Kid- 

well. deceased, are hereby notified to 
present all claims due them not later 
than 2 o'clock Thursday. Jan. 2, 1907, 
to W. H. Smith, temporary adminis
trator. 110 West Sixth street. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

STENOGRAPHER

w W . O. SMITH, general stenographer. 
Court reporting, depositions and 

commercial work. Phone 1915. 204
Reynolds building. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALK—76 acres 10 miles south
east Fort Worth, or will exchangj 

for vacant lots or city property. L. T. 
Millett. 115 West Eleventh street.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

LA N D  W A N T E D — 2.000 to 2,000 acres 
of good agricultural farm land in 

west central Texas, eight or ten miles 
from railroad. Lock Box S4L Fort 
Worth.

EASY PAYMENTS

EAST PAYM EN TS— Furnish your 
,home at one dollar per week at R. K  

Lewis' Furniture Co„ 212-14 Houston 
street.

UNDERTAKER

L. P. ROBERTSON— Funeral director 
and embalmOr, opposite city ball 

All details looked after.

“OUR H A PPY  THO UGHT” VEH IC LE  
has no equal. Its compactness, ease 

of motion, proportion thruout. features 
of construction are unapproachable In 
any rival; springs clipped rigidly to 
the axle and headblock. No chance for 
rattle or wear.

101-403 Houston Street. Vehicles and 
Harness.

N elgoo-D rgughon  f i f n / H t
B U S IN E S S
Cor. 2lh 'and Main Ste. Phene 1207. 
^  J. W , DAAUGHON. MGR.
20 per cent discount on tuition. D A T  
aqd NIGHT school. Our studenfs all 
aoGceed. CaU and get F R SB  Catalogue.

I ÿ 1207 STYLE VE H IC LES  now on our 
[«- floor—one season ah^ul.

R ELIABLE  DENTISTRY
CONBULTATlOfL 

, EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

Full Be« 0 t Teeth..«............ «...SlOO
.......................... . .0 e

KwisFMSiiiflS* ******••*•••••*••••• j?®

We exxiaet teeth eheehitely wKlieat 
P“  •  gag. Wb make you a  tan 
M  g< teeth lee ISjM. We gMhe teeth
gnhovt pleteei Crews and bridge s  
5 ******7. gtU give yo« s  wrlttes 
2— fawtae tor I f  yeaea with aU aas

D ^  CRATON A  WURZEAON.
Rraat. Feet WeHih

M ASONIC NOTICE

R EG U LA R  M EETING  
Of Julian Felld Lodge 

,No. tot, A. F. and A. 
M., tonight at 7:20 
o'clock, aharp. A ll M a
sons cordially Invited. 
O. W . M ATTH EW S.

J. F. LYO NS, Secretary. W . M.

______________ SURVEYORS_____________

J. J. GOODFELLOW , Fort Worth. Tex.

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means will receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun etreeta. on the fol
lowing days:

Medical Cabea— Every day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 5 p. m.

Surgical Cases (general)—Wednes
days. 2 to 2 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformities)— Tues
days, X to 2 p. m.

Surgical Cases (minor aurgery)—  
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 2 to 4 p. m.

Eye. E^ar, Nose and Throat— Mondays 
and Thursdays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children— Mondays, 2 to 
2 p.m .

Diseases of Skin and Syphilis— Mon
days, 2 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Nervous System— Fri
days. 3 to 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women— Fridays, 8 to 4 
p. m.

Genlto-Urfnary and Rectal Diseases 
—Fridays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Ehnergency cases at all hours. Pre
scriptions for medicine filled free of 
cost at the college dispensary, en
trance on Fifth street. For further In
formation ring 1965 old phone.

W e wish to thank the 
citizens of Fort Worth for 
their liberal patronage, 
and can assure them that 
no chanji:e in the quality 
of our

Alamo and Panther Coffee
W ill take place in 1907. 
The standard of these pr 
any of our brands will be 
maintained the ^next 100 
years.
N A T IO N A L  COFFEE CO.

EliNVilWAnLLS
was _ _ ______  „
Buy oCjrour P ru n ltt u d  Mk io . “  
fWI-OHBS-TUf'B aXOLIBSL «Ss
M A IIO H » B sa x D  r iu e T fe *  M
T ^ '  rapoded M B ot. SU»M. A l««y t  
R ell.N .. Sotd ^  D n cirta  r m o ■k. o». tar «à» PilU4«l»U^ r »

M ERANDW OM EII.
Cm  Bis W for «Bastarsi 

diechsrg*,lafls*iostioo». 
IrrllsUosi or sIcsrstkMia 
« f  a s e o a t  aoabrssM. 
PsinlMS, sa « Bst sstria- 

f  EvìMCMIIMìlOI. g .at or soímboss.

’ or Met ia sUia vrssvor, 
ky osyroos. arofold. tot
i l  M. er I  bottlM SL7S. 
tXiaalsr soat y  i4eais>.

B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Roagan'a 
Sixth aqd Houston streets, to get 
them.

See .Cromer Broa, 161« Main street. 
«>>r Edison Phonographs and recorda

THE H E LLO  B U SIN E SS

BeUers of High-Grade Vehicles.
401-402 Houston Street

H. A . W IL L IA M a  
Moon Bros.'and other 
bigh-gra«le buggies, ex- 

_  press and farm wagons 
^^pd Miplementa; prices a n d ' terms 

212-215 West Second street

Contemplated Improvements in Mid- 
Continent Oil Fields 

SptcUit to The Ttlegram̂
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 2.—According to 

an announcement made here' today by 
President E. D. Nlms of the Pioneer 
Telegraph and Telephone Company, 
that company will epend a quarter of 
a million dollars on Iraprovemente in 
the mid-continent oil fields within the 
next twelve months. Some of the 
w ork as outlined has been commenced 
and when all completed every lease in 
the oil territory will be e<onnected with 
a chain of telephones. Tulsa will be 
made headquarters and 225.000 will be 
ejient in this city in addition on im
provements.

Army Attache Arrested
Bptrial to The Televram,

SA N  ANTONIO , Texas, Jan. 2.— 
J. Frank Noonan, a civilian employe 
of the quartermaster’s department at 
Fort Sara Houston, baa been arrested 
on a chargé of securing diamonds to 
the value of $500 under false pretences. 
The charges were preferred against 
him In Baltimore. Hia arrest was 
made by a Pinkerton détective. He has 
been In San Antonio only a short time.

C A S T O R  IA
Tor InfknU and Childran.

Tie Kkd Yoo Ran Ahnp BongM
Beam the

Siensuiroof I

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  TELEG R A M I

) MAN OF HER 
CHOICE IN LONDON

tpertel to TU Tttmrwm. ^
M O RGANTO W N, W . Va., Jan. 2.—  

Edith White, beautiful daughter of Dr. 
1- C. White, wher. is a famous state 
geologist, has been married to Herr 
Karl Kithil, a  German scientist and 
manufacturer.

It is a romance. They met in Brasil, 
where both were traveling. They 
sailed for Germany In company, and

the young German pleaded bis cause 
constantly over thousands of miles of 
trackless aea.

Business interests forced Herr 
Kithil to remain in Germany, and so 
the woman of his icholce wknt to 
him and the ceremony weia performed 
in his London home Dec. 18. '^^ile  
there is lots of money in the family, 
it is a  love match pure and simple.

CALL ISSUED
TO STOCKMEN

American Live Stock Associa- 

tion to Meet in Denver

Special to The Tetepram.
DENVEUt, Colo., Jan. 2.— To Mem

bers and all Livestock Associations 
and Livestock Producers:

Call Is hereby issued for the tenth 
annual convention of the American 
National Livestock Association, to be 
held at the Broadway theater. Denver, 
Colo., Jan. 22 and 23. 1907.

The executive committee and offl- 
cere of this association congratulate 
the members on the results achieved 
during 1906, especially in the passage 
of the railroad rate bill conferring on 
the Interstate commerce commission 
adequat« power over rates, < and also 
In the amendment of the federal stat
utes extending the time limit that 
livestock can be held on cars In tran
sit from 28 to 26 hours. Our asso
ciation is now recognised as a great 
power In livestock matters, and it 
has attained that j>oaltlon tkm a pol
icy of conservatism and fairness.

Many Important quesyons will be 
considered at our next annual meet
ing and all our members and others 
Interested are urged to attend. Some 
of the subjects docketed for consid
eration are:

Railroad Service
Never in the history of the live

stock Industry have livestock shippers 
suffered so disastrously from Inferior 
railroad service. Our association has 
already taken vigorous steps to re
lieve the situation and the matter 
will be further discussed at our an
nual meeting.
Surplus Livestock and Meat Products

Another Important question is to 
secure free access to the markets of 
continental Europe for our surplus 
livestock products. Our committee on 
foreign and home markets worked 
earnestly on this question during the 
last session of congress, but owing 
largely to the pendency of other 
issues, nothing was done by congress. 
The time is now ripe for action and 
at our annual meeting a definite plan 
uf action will adopted.

Forest Reserves
James Wilson, secretary of agricul

ture, and Gifford Plnchot, forester, 
will be present at our meeting, and 
there will be a full discussion of the 
general situation as td' forest reserves 
^hose who have any complaints about 
the administration of the forest re
serves should come to Denver and 
consult Mr. Plnchot and his assistant. 
Mr. Potter. A  bill Is now pending in 
the senate of the United States pro
viding for the leasing of the open 
range thru the department of agri
culture. Our standing committee on 
forest reserves and graxing lands will 
submit its recommendations and It Is 
important that every one Interested in 
this question from every section of 
the country should be on band to ex
press his views, in order that our 
action may be submitted to congress. 
Meat Inspection and the Cost Thereof

An attenapt Is now being made to 
place the cost of the federal meat in
spection upon the • packers, which 
means that the livestock producers 
would pay that expense, and It will 
f^ u lre  vigorous action on our part to 
prevent iL

Questions of sanitation, better serv
ice from stockyard companies, the 
suits now pending before the inter
state commerce commission relative 
to certain livestock rates, and many 
other subjects of Interest will be fully 
discussed and the debate will be open 
to all members'under the by-laws of 
the association.

Reduced rates have been granted 
by all railroads.' During the week of 
the convention the western livestock 
show will be held in Denver at the 
stockyards. All members are urged to 
come to this convention and by their 
presence, counsel and support, help 
to strengthen this association. An in
vitation is also extended to all live
stock growers who are not members 
now, either Individually or thru their 
association, to meet with us In Den
ver.

By order of executive committee.
M URDO M ACKENZIE. President
T. W . Tomlinson, Secretary.

W as Fatally Burned 
MpecimI to The relerrsaa

BEAHM ONT, Texas. Jsn. 2.— Little 
Ada Robinson, the 12-year-oid daugh
ter of Widow Robinson, who liveg at 
the corner of Sabine and Clark Mree|s, 
is dead as a rasalt of bums acetdent- 
ally rscclred white attampting to kin
dle a  fire the dag M o re  Christman

«e e e a e s a e e e e s e e e a s e e e e e e e k
•  e
♦  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ♦

At Los Angeles
First race— One mile, selling: F\>n- 

casta won. Parvo second, Sheriff Bell 
third. Time— 1:45.

Second race— Three furlongs, 2-year- 
clds, purse— Katie Ralaes won. Kis
met Jr. second, Magasine third. Time 
— 0:3614.

Third race— One mile, purse: Eliza
beth F. won, Niblick second, Belvolr 
third. Time— 1:4214.

Fourth race— Mile and one-sixteenth, 
the Rose selling stakes—^Amuskoday 
won, Cigarlighter second, Gorgaletts 
third. Time— 1:48.

Fifth race— One mile, purse— Adonis 
won, Bannell second. Bushwhacker 
third. Time—1:45.

Sixth race— Futurity course: Con
fessor won, Ua second, Susannah third. 
Time— 1:1114.

. At San Franoiseo
First race— Thirteen-sixteenths of a  

mile, selling: Lord Nelson won. Pres
tige second. The Mighty third. Time — 
1-22 2-5.

Second race— One mile, selling: 
Beechwood won. Dorado second, Alma 
Boy third. Time— 1:45 1-5.

Third race— Three furlongs, purse, S- 
year-olds: Fireston« won. Raconteur
second. Bunker Hill third. Time—  
0:34 1-5.

Fourth race— ^Mile and one-eighth. 
New Year handicap: Proper won, Ra
mus second, Logistella third. Time— 
1:64 2-6.^

Fifth face—Futurity course: Van
Ness won. Banposal second, Burleigh 
third. Time—1:11 2-5.

Sixth race— Mile and fifty yards, 
f i l i n g :  Neptunas won. Governor
Davis second. Clamor third. Time—  
1:47.

At New Orleans
First race— Six furlongs, selling: 

■Woodsaw won. Lady Henrietta second. 
Pity third. Time— 1:14 2-5.

i^ o n d  race— Five furlongs, handi
cap: Toboggan won, Alencon second.
Meadow Breeze third. Time— 1:01.

Third race— Three furlongs. 2-year- 
olds. purse— Whlskbroori won, Gremse 
second. Hazel M. third. Time—^:86 2-5.

Fourth race— Mile and seevnty yards, 
Ne4r Tear handicap: E. L. Fiill won. 
Olid second. Pompadour third. Time—  
1:45 4-5.

Fifth race— One mile, purse: Phil
Finch won. Henry Watterson second, 
Besterling third. Time— 1:41 2-6,

Sixth race— Mile and seventy yards, 
selling: Quinn Brady won. Gauze sec
ond Henry Bosworth third. Time—  
1:48. ________  _ ________

W A S  PR EPA R E D  TO D IE

Prisoner st San Antonio Carriod Bot- 
tis of Poison 

Special to The Telegram, ,
SA N  ANTONIO. Texas* Jan. 2.—  

Analysis show* that Ihs bA ue  of col
orless fluid found on «he person of r .  
E. Tabor, the foimer Amnsas Pass 
conductor arrested hefe, and charged 

.with robbing the Pacific Express car 
cn the Cotton BelL near Texarkana, 
w aa  prussic acid, mixed with syrup- 
It was such a strong solution that Dr.' 
Berry, county physician, who made the 
analysis, declared three drops would 
have been sufficient to produce In
stant death.

The officers are satisfied that Tabor 
‘ expected to commit suicide if arrested. 
When the ̂  bottle was discovered on 
his person die made a desperate fight 
for It and the officers had to over
power him to get It away,

WillMune Hae Hie Joke 
Special to The Telegram, ,

W ASH INGTO N , D. C , Jan. 2.—  
John Sharpe 'Williams, democrat, de
clares he is not a presidential candi
date because the 'White House atmos
phere is too damp for-bis children. He 
says there is no present objection to 
the presidency so far as he is person
ally bonceraed, bat his children would 
catch their death of cold in the damp 
rooms, .

AXX T H E  W ORLD.
Is a stage, and Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment plays a  most prominent parL It 
has no superior for Rheumatism, stiff 
Joints, cuts, sprains, and all pains. 
Buy iL try it and you will always use 
it. Anybody who has used BaJlard’s 
Snow Liniment is a  living proof of 
what it ddls. Bny a  trial bottla'XXe, 
50c and 21-00. Sold by Corey 4k Mar
tin.

Dry wood, green wood, cord wood, 
stove wood aad chunk wood. Crowdus 
^rom. Both x>hanes 172.

WHY THE WEST 
HAS COAL FAMINE

Railroads Failed to Keep Up 
With Prospeipos Times

B T  M. C. BARGER.
'Wrlttf'L' ‘.•qpecially for this newspaper.

K AN SAS CITT, Mo., Jan. L —When 
the people of Atlanta, -a little town in 
Southern Kansas, with but one nUl- 
way. stopped a thru freight train and 
gave this order to the conductor: 
’Take out a car of coal and allow us 
enough to keep us ararm.” they struck 
at the heart of the car shortage prob
lem. The car was set out; coal was 
distributed to those needing M, and 
remittance was made to the company.

If a railroad company may confiscate 
coal, why not a town?

The car problem ia vital to the west. 
The soul of it Is not always reached 
In hotel parlors where high salaried 
ofOclals make "Investigations.” To 
understand It go out In the "short 
grass” country. A  scattered prairie 
town, one small elevator, one or two 
coal yards with storage for two or 
three cars of coal at a time. Few  
granaries for wheaL few families with 
capital enough to lay in the winter’s 
cold in September. Car» must come 
when they are wanted—or there is 
distress.

In the north blixzards threaten. In 
the south, cattle and sheep await ship
ment to markeL On branch lines In 
the wheat belt when cars cannot be 
had. wheat Is heaped on the ground, 
50,000 bushels in a single pile.

“I tell you, we fellows in Texas 
have our blood up,” declared H. C. 
Jett of Fort 'Wprth, a  leading cattle
man. ''IVe are ready to tear up 
tracks; we can't stand it.” He has 
lost 120,000 thru lack of cars In which 
to ship cattle.

Colonel Murdo McKenzie, president 
of the American Live Stock Associa
tion, who has taken the matter up of
ficially, puts it this way: “We Texans 
have to wait sometimes. two months 
for cars. Ctettle and sb4ep are driven, 
from Texas to the north because there 
are no cars. I  lost 11.000 on one shlp-

C O LO NEL MURDO McKENZIE,

Bresident American Stock Growers’ 
Association.

ment because of a wait of six weeks—  
yet Ifundreds of stock edrs are backed 
on coal mine sidings. The roads use 
our cars for other things.”

More than that—thousands of cars 
are on side tracks at central railroad 
I>olnts; hundreds are on track a t-d i
vision points; scores stand here and 
there at moderate-sized toams. WhT 
are they not used? '

For the answer go back to the little 
Interior town. The local freight 
toils Into town five hours late. 'Why? 
”Eng1ne broke down,” mutteis the tired 
brakeman. "Had to cut out six cars 
to lighten the load.” Do It often? 
Nearly every day. Down at the Junc
tion are a hundred cars of freight 
waiting for the much-repaired engine. 
The thru freights leave a dozen or two 
every ta-enty-four hours; the surplus 
cllmbfl higher.

"But you carried all the freight five 
years ago.” was suggested to an old 
englAeer on a western branch.

"Yes 'but then I had twenty-two 
towns bn the line with say a thousand 
persons each. Now I have thirty-seven 
towns. All the old ones are larger 
than then and thp new ones have 690 
to 1,000 people each. See? Then the 
farms are filled—why we have hauled 
thousands of cars of household goods 
up this branch in that time,”

The west never raised so much grain, 
never had so many people, never did 
JO much business, never wanted so 
many things— yet except In the south
west practically no railroad building 
has been done nor have the existing 
lines been provided with motive power 
to correspond with the growth of tho 
country.

"How can we do a double track 
business on a single track line?” aald 
a dlvlalon aupsrintendent, aa he point
ed to a stack of complaints from 
shippers. _

Traffic Manager Starr of the Penn
sylvania lines says: "There a re * l,-
800,000 fr’elght cars In use In this 
couiltry; 90,000 must be rebuilt every 
year; the capacity of the factories is 
180,000; to keep up with the nation’s 
growth it should be 270,000.”

"You think of freight cars making 
at least ten miles an hour or 240 miles 
a day ’’ said a conductor. “In facL 
forty miles a day. take the whole sys
tem. la very well— oftentimes not so 
much. With an engine shortage added 
to a car shortage. It is a  wonder we do 
so well." . .

"A  lesson should be learned by the 
towns themselves,” said a merchant of 
the northwesL “Look at It— four 
months ago the Dakotas were demand
ing cars to ship wheat, but were not 
ready to buy coal. Empty cars were 
rushed In. when they might as well 
have come loaded with coal or other 
coarse freight Now the towns want 
coal, a car at a time, and the roads 
must bring back the cars full, only to 
send them but empty. The new coun
try should learn to look ahead, plan 
for the future, and It would havO lit «  
tie trouble."

Public sentiment is so aroused that 
It is unlikely that further suffering 
will come. The railroads will not be 
able to get all freight thru without de
lay, but they are rushing coal to 
towns that are In straits and will thus 
prevent distress.

H O LID A Y  PARDONS

Exseeutive Clemency Extended to Bev-S ’O)eral Oklahoma Prisoners 
Spécial to The Teletram.

G UTH RIE ,* Okla.. Jan. 2.— H . P. 
Dixon of 'Washita county, Ralph 'Wells 
of Noble county. F. W . Davis of Ore-îr 
county and "William H uff «.of Day  
connty were paroled by Governor 
Frants today, and Price Dial of Pot- 
towatomla county and William Reager 
and Linas Smith Logan county 
granted ettisensbip pardons. H uff was 
sei^t up from Day county toother with 
à  man named Hall who created a  sen
sation by playing the x>art of à  ”no- 
tortoas bad man” during the period of 
hia Incarceration in the Day county 
JaU and his trisL

H u ff and Hall were arrested oa a 
chaiga of larosay of domestic animals. 
It was necessary to chain EteJl to the

floor of the Jail to kgfp hlflhffodi 4N>* 
tng to tlM wtoAofwa and dSfllag- tha*

» passing tor. W h in  the flam  
for his trial ha rafosad-to go t o .^  

court BOSgg  Sheriff Smttli oE Dkg 
county is. an oM courbey and~flsaMed 
to bring his j^rtsonapf -to tima. Ha  
daroppad a laagoummnd him and tying 
th« other end àÊ the ropa to tha sad
dle horn, led him to the ooart room 
without further giarleyt. Bath me* re
ceived long terms, partiany on general 
principle^ and hanos tba parole of 
Huff, who has been a  good prisoner.

Ralph Weils, who was g^ymya parole 
after serving four years of aa  aight- 
year term in the penitonttarr, 'was a  
newcomer at Perry when he kilted 
James FowaH. aftsa trooMe over a  
form. Wells bought tba form and 
claimed be paid tha purritaae price, 
but Powell 'would not glya pooaessloa 
and the case was taken into the courts. 
Wells lost much money in the con- 
tecL and on# morning FoweU was 
found dead and cold in hte buggy, 
the horse standing at the gate In front 
ot the house. The prosecution dattned 
Wells had waylaid and riiot him white 
returning from Perry. Wells contend
ed that the shooting was aoddtnxtal 
and without his knowledge, that ha 
was hunting, in tha 'vicinity of fho 
Poaren farm and that Powell must 
have been struck by a stray buUeL

H. P. Dixon klUed a man after a  
long standing feud and was sentenced 
In 1902 to serve seven jrears. Hun
dreds of names were signed to the 
petition for his pardon, and repeated 
efforts were made to eeeure a parole 
from Governor Ferguson. Dixon’s 
family is in destitute circumstances.

William Reager and Linas Smith of 
Logan county are two negroes, both 20 
years old, and have served practically 
all of an 8-year sentence for robbery. 
Chaplain McBrine of the penitentiary 
appeared before Governor Frants and 
asked that they be pardoned in time 
to return to their old homes in Ten
nessee for the winter.

m m
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Death of Young Lawyer 
Special to The Telegram 

TEM PLE. Texas, Jan. 2.—Informa
tion was received here today ot the 
death of Lawrence McCormick, for
merly of this city, which recently oc
curred at Alexandria, Vtu, after kn ill
ness of several weeks from spinal men
ingitis. Mr. McCormick Was engaged 
in the practice of law in Temple and 
at the time of his death held the re
sponsible-position of adjuster of claims 
for the Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany. He was about 10 years of age.

OFHCERS OF ROAD 
RECEIVE SUMMONS

Wanted by Interstate Com- 

menoe Commission

Dp Attoeiaied Free».
N E W  YORK, Jan. 2.—E. H. Harri 

man, president of the Union Paclflo, 
the Southern Pacific and other lines In 
the Southern Pacific system, and many 
members of his official staff have been 
sununoned to testify before the inter
state commerce commission at ses
sions which will begin here Friday.

Mr. Harriman will be present at the 
oi>ening of the Investigation, his beeltll 
permitting, but it is not probable that 
he will be called to testify at the first 
day’s sessioxi.

Arrangements for the appearance of 
chief officers of the sjrstem have been 
made by F'rank B. Kellogg and C. A. 
Severane of the law firm of Davis, 
Kellogg and Severance of SL Paul, 
Minn.

Other« than Mr. Harriman who have 
been notified to appear are A. L. 
Mohler, vice president and general 
manager of Che Union Pacific system; 
J. C. Stubbs, traffic director; 'William 
Mahl, comptroller; Alexander Millar, 
secretary; V. S. Tbome, director of 
purchases, and Julius KruttachnitL di
rector of maintenance and operations.

Mr. Kruttschnitt will probably be the 
first witness. The investigation, it is 
belteved, will last for many weeks.

Attorneys for the government will 
hold a conference today with Judge 
Robert S. LovetL counsel for the Un
ion Pacific, to agree upon forms of 
procedure and dates for the appear
ance oi witnesses.

N E W  SA LA R Y  SCALE

Change of Policy by City Fathers of 
Temple

Special to The Telegram
TEM PTS, Texas, Jan. 2.—Tho policy 

of the city of Temple, with respect to 
the compensation of city officials, was 
radically changed last night at a  meet
ing of the city council,* which adopted 
an ordinance that departs from the 
time honored custom of compensating 
officers by the fee system and changes 
the method of payment to a straight 
salaried basis, all fees to be turned 
into the city treasury, the same aa 
other city revenues and to form a part 
thereof. According to the ordinance 
adopted by the council the annual sal
ary of the mayor will be 21,260 from 
the expiration of the term of the pres
ent incumbent from April 1, 1902. 
After ApriL3»1907, the following scale 
of salaries* will obtain toward other 
officers: City -noarshal, per annum,
$1,200; city secretary and tax collec
tor per annum. $1,600; city attorney, 
per annum, 21.000; aldermen, per an
num, 1120; deputy marshal, per month, 
175; policemem month. 256.

This scale or salaries will be Incor
porated In and made a  part of tho 
8i>ecial charter which the city Is seek
ing at the hands of the forthcoming 
legislative session, ________

PROPOSED LEG ISLATIO N

Legislator Has Scheme to Make Father.
Go to iVork 

Special to The Telegram,
SA N  ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 2.—  

Among the new legislation which wjll 
be brought to the attention of the next 
session of the legislature 'wlU be a  
bill by State Senator-elect Robert B. 
Green of this districL placing the 
household furniture actually used by a 
family up to a certain valuation .under 
the homestead law. This will be for 
the purx>oee of preventing worthless 
fathers from mortgaging the family 
furniture wbich often results in it be
ing sold from under a needy family.

Cupid Bungled Some 
Special tTThe Telegram 

S A N  ANTO NIO ,. Texas, Jan. 2.— 
Cnpld has been partlcnlarty busy In 
Bexar county daring the past twrira 
months. The county clerk issued a  
total of L298 marriage licenses during 
the year, or more than 100 per month,' 
or nearly four par day. The statistics 
as to the number of divorces lasuad 
is not available, but they hare 'been  
large, showing that Cupid did hot al
ways do his work walL ^

Polica Rapertsf Mad# Detaetive 
Bpoolal to The Telegram,

SA N  ANTONIO, Texas, Jsn. X— 
C. H. Bailey, police rejlbrtsr on tits 
Daily Light of this city for tha past 
year, has been appointed aa d t r  de
tective 'to suceed James W. Carutbera, 
mho rsstgnad a  few days

Spanbih and Porta^nuse Art 
Flockini: Into Panama ‘

BpecMtoTheTeUsrtst^
 ̂ WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.--Cocjlte la

bor wUl not 4>e employ^ in digEaM thw 
Fanama canal, if any ether type of 
labor can b« had. said ;1fcBW*ary Txfl

coming Into the canal gone. Feria l- 
moat a  year, «he admlhistratien has 
contended that none but ooollw shbuld 
dig the

The tntomiatlon tha!l the non ires  
slonal tarestlgating committee has 
found that another type ot labor waa 
avaltebte had been kaown te (he ad- 
mlnlstrattoa. Tha cori>orat«oas which 
put in bids for oo<alte lahar are dls- 
appolnted, but oanaot .seek rsdress 
from tha govern meat

Several administration officials say 
that they hare news to the effoet that 
Spaniards and Portuguese are com
ing into Panama in large noaahers 'Ood 
that there Is a  strong probability that 
all the labor needed may be had troos 
those sources and from Jamalea.

Representative 'WUUam RIchardsMI 
of Alabama said that fie believed ne
groes from the south could be induced 
to do a  large part of the work on . the 
canal. He declared tn favor ot th« 
employment of American labor.

Representative Robert C. Davey ol 
Louisiana, member of the first com- 
fnlaslon that went to Panama, said he 
learned in the trip that white laboi 
could be obtained to do the work.

Repree^tatlve Julius Kahn of (Tall- 
fomla said: “It  Is unlawful to bring
coolies Into this country. They cannot 
be used on the Panama canal wlthoat 
speelfio legislation by oongress.”

HAS BOUGHT RANGE

Miss Olgg Nefltereol# Deeidss te fie* 
come a Texan 

Special to The Telepram
SA N  ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 2.— 

Miss Olga Netbersole has purchased s 
big Texas ranch near Cotulla, La  Salle 
county, south of this dty, and de
clares that she will build her a beau
tiful winter borne in ^ x a e  and spend 
her declining years enjoying this de
lightful climate» The ranch comprisee 
50,000 acres fertile meequite prairie 
land and is admirably adapted for cul
tivation and improvemenL 

Miss Nethersole will build her win
ter home on the slope leading to the 
river which flows thru the land, and 
will have it Spanish in every ^ ta il of 
the architecture. It will be sommnd- 
ed by groves of trees, flower gardens, 
vineyards and an irrigated farm will 
be adjoining. <>n the ranch win also 
be established a great game preserve, 
where she will in-vlte her friends to 
bunt. I

dMlded to become a Texan,” Miss 
Nethersole said, "because the state Is 
so young that I  hope to be a factor 
In moulding Its history* I  losu the 
freedom that my great ranch wlH af- 
ford- me and I  knoOr of no aooru da- 
lightfnl place to epend my declining 
years than in the balmy cliznata of 
southwest Texas.”

N E W SPA PE R  OHANGE

Temple Daily Tribune Passes Inte New 
Hoads

Special to Tho tWepram,
TEM PLE. Texas^ Jan. 2.—^The own

ership of the Temple Daily Tribune, 
with ite Jan. 1 issue, passed from the 
controrof its former oamer, John 8. 
Perry, to the hands of K . K . Hooper, 
until recently city editor of the Gal
veston News. Beveral important im
provements and changes are announced 
to be made by the new owner. includ'> 
ing the installation of a night telegraph 
news service. The Mneral policy of 
the paper 'will not m  changed. Mr. 
Hooper announces that in p<4ttlcs the 
Tribime will be an independent demo
cratic p a p e r . ___________

School Money en Hand 
Spodal to The Telepram, *

AUSTIN . Jan. 2.— At this time.there 
is approximately 2460,000 In the’ state 
treasury in cash to the credit of the 
permanent school fund awaiting In- 
vestmenL

A Ndw StOM2«h

■j

i  G

'c\

Staszt'i Ojipepiis TsbltCi 
IUUmi Oî puH tg Vonnsl

fkmdlHesi

A  n U L  v io S iB l  f lO L

Many a  sufferer from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and kindred allmwits of the 
digestive orgaaa leakTies around an 
absolutely useless ' stomach—a dead 
load, and A  cesspool for ever-increas
ing disorder# The muscles are 
seemingly worn ouL thp mucous lin
ing has lost its secretive power, and 
food taken into the stomach lies there 
and ferments, causing sour eructa
tions, belchlngs, hearttmm, dlsslness 
and other distressing conditions. 
Many sufferers have given up in de
spair until they have been Induced 
by some' interested friend to try a 
box of Stnart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tabicfta are the 
dyspeptic’s sure and only hope. They 
are a natural restorative of healthy 
action to the stomach and small in
testines, because they supply Just the 
elements that the weak stomach lacks.
— pepsin, diastase, ‘golden seal and 
other digestives.

If you are afOlctM with any ef the 
symptoms above described, be as
sured that your digestive organs are 
losing' power—they need * help and 
there Is no more sensible'help to be 
given them than to supply elements 
wbich will do the work of digestion 
for them.

etuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have 
been found by the test of reputable 
physicians In the United StatM and 
Great Britain to have remarkable di
gestive powers, one grain of the ac
tive principle of these tablets being 
sufficient to digest 2,000 grains of 
ordinary food. It is plate that no mat
ter what the condltima of your stom- 
aoh. or how far y a w  p ro --
gressed. one o ^  of 8tiurt*s Dyspep
sia Tablets taken at< meal time wjll 
do the work give your stomach an 
opportunity to regain its  lost powers. . 
tbs muscles wUl bs strengtbsnsA tb s : 1 
glands invigorated, and you will bs a - 3 
new man.

It costs nothing to prove the e f - ^ 4  
fsctlvenssB of this ears, fisad for a ^  
free sample package todsy. ,F. A . 
8tuart Co« 72 Stuart Bldg«
XOch. ^

AU dmggiata aeU etnarfa Dyapep- 
Bia Tabteta at M  cesta g  beg.
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Looldi^ Over Last 
Year's Bnrtiiess—

W t fMl praCty wen Mtlefied. 
Bwincs* «hows a good healthy 
growth.

V o i  who draaa wtCh coaalder- 
abta cara prefer mar eenrlee be- 
eaaee e< the accnracy with which 
we.tolhrprct atyle changea, tho 
conecfentloua workmanship '*un« 
der the eortace.** and the “Just 
r ig h r  ta.

If you want an ideal tajlorhig 
senrloc—^well!—we won't say 
anything. Just come and see.

A  Suit from Gniort Ends of 
Stock— 19.00 to 110.00 less than 
usual— while they last.

50 and |3S Suits, SpeeialVS.
$ 2 4 . 7 5

MASSEY & CO., Inc.
t a il o 'b s
716 Main S t

f iR E E N W A U X
l l D i W  í i í i f f lÜ Í }

Tonight and Tomorrow Nights, Mat
inee Tomorrow,

Triumphant tour of 
Louis James as “Falstaff in 

THE MERRY ^ IV E 8  OF WINDSOR 
Nellie McHenry, Norman Hackett and 

a  great <vat.
Matinee Prices—tr, 76c, 60c.

- Night Prices—26c. 60c, 76c, $1, tl-60.

Saturday Matinee and Night, Jan. 6, 
’ New Scenic Production 

“FAUST*
Matinee Prices—^Adults 50c, children 

16c. Night Prices— 2̂6c, 50c, 75c.

Monday N ight Jan. 7, Klrke 
Shelle's B is Production, 

“CHECKERS”

La

Beats on sale for aboye attractions.

r

f .&■:: -Í

‘u T n E A U T M l
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Always the Beet.
U Z Z IE  W ILSO N,

Stories and Songs In German. 
m t.tjc ESMATHELDA.

Queen of Music.

BERT LEVY
Artist of New York Telegram. 

LORIM ER JOHNSTONE and J H A N -  
C18 COOKE. ’  ■

“A  Shave for a  W lfa ” 
^ F A N N IE  H ATFIELD  A  CO., 

Three White Adonlsea 
BISSO NETTE A  N EW M AN , 

Athletic Cadets.
—  N ight Prices— 16c, 26c. 26c. 60c, 76c. 
Matinee— 16c and 26c.

Uptown Ticket Offices—^Alex’s, 911 
Main. Fisher's Drug Store. Maid at
tendant Holiday prices— Matinee 60c, 
96c, 16o and 16c.

Night performance, 8:30 o’clock; 
maMnee, 8:10 o’clock.

TONIGHT
Extra Musical Program by 

Cox’s Celebrated Band 

Fine Floor. Beet Skates.

•t It M
Afternoon, 9:20 to 6 o'clock.

 ̂ a

Evening, 7:20 to 10 o’clock.*

M M 21

FORT WORTH 
RINK
— js p i

AT U V N M  FMO—

O n T im e
e

S e rv ic e
V IA

TRAIN NO 17.

Leaves Fort Worth Every Day  
at 8:46 p. m.

FOR
HOUSTON, GALVESTON, - 

AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, and 
MEXICO.

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
mas 193. 71S Main SL

¥ PEOPLE 
GET HIGHER TAX

M$Of Attend Meetin«: of Chiur- 
\ ter OosDfflittee

Tho ft was New Tear’s night there 
woa a large attendance at the meet
ing of the general charter committee, 
held at the olty hall Tueeday evening, 
and an ttnsual attendance of those 
repreeenting si>eeiai interests. The ad
vocates of an Increase of the amount 
made poseihle for the support o f  the 
Cam egif library had mustered in 
force, and aided by several membera 
of the library association, the advo
cates of a  large appropriation for the 
Mbragy use won out and the charter 
a «  changed Tuesday night now reads 
that the commissioners shall provide 
for the levy of a tax of 2c on the 8100 
of valuation, which sum. when collect
ed, «hall be a special fund for the use 
and benefit of the public library. It 
was stated that at the present valua
tion the tax should net $6,400 per yea**.

There was a long discussion of tho 
saloon question, and some of those 
present advodkted the forfeiture of the 
license of any saloon where in w’ithln 
six noonths two crimes might be com
mitted without any reference to the 
connivance of the proprietor or his 
agents. After much talk it was settled 
by reference to a special committee 
named in the resolution providing for 
the committee. There was something 
of a general sentiment against the dive 
type of the saloon, but lawyers present 
held that It was necessary for the pro
prietors to have a pre-know ledge of 
any crime before their complicity in 
the crime committed in their place 
could be established and before pun
ishment, such as the forfeiture or the 
revocation of the license, could fol
low.

There was a delegation from tho 
Trades Council, headed by Frank 
Frush. who was in favor of the ap
pointment of a  practical mechanic as a 
building Inspector.

Among the members of the com
mittee present were the chairman. 
Mayor W . D. Harris, Captain Paddock, 
W . P. McLean. A. J. Baskin. W , P, 
Lane, Clarence Ousley, C. W . Wood
man, Dr. J. L  Cooper, W . D. Williams, 
Lee Stephens, Harry Adams and T. 
J. PowclL

May Enlarge City
A  new provision for the enlarge

ment of the city limits was adopted. 
The new'feature of the amendment is 
that the restriction of the present 
charter, which limits tha addition of 
new territory to the city corporation '.o 
a strip, not lass than a half mile wide, 
Is removed and If the proposed addi
tion equals a half square mile In area 
It can be added to the corporation on 
the i>etltion of the legal voters of the 
proposed added territory.

'The nwst important part of the 
amendment is that the city is permit
ted to contract with the people of 
the new territory, by which it binds 
Itself to expend the proceeds of the 
taxes levied for street improvement 
within the new territory for the period 
of five years after annexation, and also 
authorises the expenditure of 50 per 
cent of the other taxes which may be 
levied In the newly annexed (district 
for such Improvements for the same 
length of time.

It was stated that there was now 
In the charter a  provision to regulate 
the blowing of whistles within tho 
city limit, and the petition on that 
subject was filed.

The resolution of the Third Ward  
Club, favoring a maximum of 11.800 
as the salary llhitt of the commission
ers, was filed.

Provided they are not required to 
work on any but public lRtprovement)>, 
such as road building, etc., the city is 
to be .authorised to hire Its unruly 
convicts to the county. It was stated, 
in support of the proposition, that 
there were e<Mne cf the prisoners who 
absolutely refused to work, and the

A simple remedy. Neglect of 
a cold may result in a chronic 
throat trouble.'. Bold only in boxes.

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT 
One hundred cards engraved In script 
with plate, 21.00.
One hundred cards engraved in Roman 
with plate, 22.6Q.
One hundred cards engraved In old 
English or French script, with plate, 
13.00, etc., etc.
Write for sampler bedding invitations, 
announcement cards etc.
J. E. MITCHELL CO.. JEWELERS, 

606 Main Street.

Picture Frame«
BROW» a  VERA

Main Si, between 10th and 11th StSb

Our etore will be open nights until 
9 o’clock for the benefit of those 
wishing to visit our Chandelier 
Rooms or Talking Machine Depart
ment.

A. J. ANDERSON CO„ 
Tenth and Houston Ste.

D R A U G H O N 'S
foax woaxB. u t b  a .vd  lu n . / r o  ual-

city autborttle* were belplesa 
ma’ter.

Tba fietltlon of Herman J. Muller 
that tl»c 'provision of the proposed 
charter prohibiting saloons within 400 
fast of i^xblfs schools be modified was 
filed. This led to a general discus
sion of the msttar of saloon regula
tion. which took a wide range and de- 

Areioped some feeling, add eomething In 
the nature of a compromise of tho dif
ferent tderwa was reached by the ap 
pointment of a  apodal committee, con
sisting of Messrs. W r D. Williams, T. 
J. Powell and Ben P. Ayres, to revise 
the present draft of'the charter relat
ing to the saloon qusetton and frame. 
If posidble a new regulation erhirh 
3 ’ould apply with force and effective
n ess  to the dive type of saloon.

Want Building Inspector
Frank Frush ppese.ited the resolu

tion of the Building Trades Council for 
thf appointment of a building inspc v  
tor, and after an explanation of the 
needs for such an officer, the charter 
was so amended as to. give the com
missioners power to appoint such ar. 
ofnclal.

George Roberti led Ihe opposition to 
the plan of dividing the commissioners 
Into classes, when they svught the suf- 
fragcB of the voters, and many tried 
to make the reason for the plan plain. 
The argument which seemed to have 
the carrying weight is that it is a 
most effectual bar to single voting, 
which might by collusion secure the 
election of an undesirable man to one 
of the commlsslonershlps.

A resolution was adopted providing 
for the appointment of the city re
corder by the commission instead of 
electing him by the people, as is the 
former plan In the proposed new char
ter.

It was decided that when the com
mittee adjourned it be to meet Sat
urday, Jan. 12, that the street car 
company interests might have the 
chance to present their objections to 
some of the proposed new legislation 
of a radical character in the first draft 
of the commission charter.

As far as it can be done, the city is 
to provide for the rtguiation of em
ployment agencies, tho Mayor Harris 
stated that it seemed to him that a 
prosecution for swindling would lie in 
some of those cases.

THIRTY-STOBY BUILDING
On New York Plot of Ground Twenty* 

Eight Feet Square
Visitors to New York are to have 

another architectural wonder to look 
at in the building now going up at 
the corner of Broadway and Wall 
street. "The Chimney Corner," the 
building bas already been dubbed by 
the W all street brokers and the name 
will stick as did the word Flatiron as 
applied to the tall tower at the Junc
tion of Broadway, Twenty-third street 
and Fifth avenue. The owners of tho 
building gave It their own name, the 
Fuller, ̂ but the nlcknqme caught the 
fancy of the people and everybody 
knows the building as the Flatiron.

“The Chimney Corner” is even more 
of a monstrosity than the famous Flat- 
Iron. It is to be thirty stories high, 
and as It occupies a piece of ground 
only twenty-eight feet square, its looks 
may be imagined. It Is a chimney 
structure if ever there was one In the 
shape of an office building.

The site Of the “Chimney Corner" 
brought the highest price ever paid 
for real estate in New York. The llt- 

'tle store on the ground floor, twenty- 
eight feet square, has been rented to 
the United Cigar Stores Company for 
237,500 a year. This rental is 22,500 
more than the same concern pays for 
its store in the Fltalron building. A  
lot of money, most assuredly, must go 
up In tobacco smoke if a cigar atore 
can face a dally rental of over 1100.

OLD FATHER TIME HERE

8am West Regulates Clocks of tho 
Texas and Pacific System

Sam West, "Old Father Time," as 
he is known all along the line of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad, was in Fo.-t 
Worth Wednesday morning, nn Ms 
first of tho year tour of the system, 
regrulating the clocks at all stations on 
tho road.

Sam West has been regulating the 
time pieces of the railroad company 
and conductors In the company’s em
ploy ever since about 1877; he has 
grown gray and long-beared In tho 
service and his patriarchal appearance 
has won him the cognomen of “Old 
FUther ’Time," and fle looks It, every 
Inch of him. The only thing he needs 
to complete the likeness of that ancient 
and honorable individual is a sythe; 
with that implement his make-up 
would be i>erfect.

CAPTURE DOPE OUTFIT
Captain Cone Mads .Arrests on East 

Fourteenth Street
A genuine oriental old-fashioned 

"dope” outfit, together with two col
ored citlxens, Carson King and John 
Matten, were bagged by Captain Cone 
’lliesday night on East Fourteenth 
street, and safely deposited at police 
headquarters.

The outfit, or dream nroducer, in
cludes the oriental tray on which may 
be found three pots ot prepared doi>e. 
ail ready for the dream wand, the 
match; the indlspenable needle, fold
ed playing cards, used as recepticleq^ 
for tobacco and opium brushes, to
gether wiih cumbersome pipes com
plete the outfit and a more vlllalnoua 
outlay could not easily be Inftiglned.

MANY TO ATTEND BALL

Invitations Hava Baen. Issued to Out- 
of-Town Police

Invitations to the policemen’s ball, 
which will be given on Tuesday night 
of next week, will be issued this week 
to every policeman and marshal serv
ing within a radius of thirty miles of 
Fort Worth.

Arrangements are gradually being 
completed in order that no detail may 
Im overlooked, and Judging from the 
ioeady sale of tickets the attendance 
will be a record breaker.

W H Y ?  e
should your baby suffer? When be is 
fretful and restleso, don’t experiment 
on him and use any old thing your 
neighbor recommends. Buy a bottle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, greatest 
known worm medicine and cure for 
all children’s diseases. It Is mild In Its 
action, bunds .up the system, maxes 
thin puny babies fat. Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Ttunpa, Fla., writes:

"M y baby was thin and sickly, could 
not rstaln its food and cr4ed all night. 
I uaed one bottle of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge and In a  few days baby 
was laughing, happy and welL" Sold 
by C.ovey A  Martin. _______

A New Year’s Gift of HO
w ill be given to every person buying 
a scbolarahlp during the next fifteen 
days at the Nelson A  Draughon Busi
ness College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Ths year 1906 was the most 
successful ws have ever had in 
the business college work. W e placed 
•very graduata in a  good position. 
Call DOST for a  new catalogue. J. W . 
Draaghon. manag*« *

WOMAN KNOWN 
IN PHILADELPHIA

Poliod Receive Picture o i Rose 
Palmer

A  letter from the Philadelphia police 
relative to tba 'casa of Mabel Palmer, 
arrested In connection with the rob
bery of the A .'B . Wharton diamonds, 
was received by the local i>olice 
Wednesday, In which Is Inclosed a  
picture which Is considered a perfect 
likeness to the one taken by the local 
deiiartment 
. The letter states that while in Phil
adelphia a woman known as Rose Pa l
mer was implicated In two cases of 
larceny, but that in both canes the 
trouble was settled outside of the 
courts, and in each clrcumstanoa the 
woman escaped sentence.

The police, since the arrival of the 
Philadelphia.letter now feel more con
vinced than ever that the woman Is 
one and the same and acting on their 
cunvictions are making a strenuous ef
fort toward apprehending her supposed 
accomplice.

Cat«n%
WtMther U is of thè noss. throat, Monadi.

bowsh . or more delicate oegaus, oaterrb is
•Iways debUltatlng and sboold nevsr teli cf
stteniloa. ,

It Is a dlsdiane trom thè mnoooi mem- 
brano when k^t in g state of tnWsfni««4% | 
by an impure, eommnniy scrofuloos, con- 
dlttOQ oc thè blood.

Hood’sSarsqMurflla
Cnree all torma oC catarrh, radically and 
permanently —It lemovea thè and 
overoomea all tba efleete. OM Hood’o.

M 0NEY T0  LOAN
on DUunondo. 
Watches a n d  

|aB Mnds of 
J e w e l r y  of 
value..at a  low 

rate of Interest Bargains in un
redeemed OverooatA Watches, 
Jewelry, Guns. etc.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
B o v n n A N s  w n i ,  m e e t

LO UIS  JAMES AS FALST A FF  IN  T H E  M ERRY W I^ E S  O P W INDSO R
A T  G R E E N W A L L ’S TONIGHT.

will play another later this season, 
will be seen h.ere. There Is but one 
company producing “Checkers" and 
the one coming here is it.

The Woman Hater
There used to be a word applicable 

to humor before nasty farce comedy 
managers debased it to their own 
uses. The word w’as clean. It means 
a kind of humor leaving a person feel
ing better at the end of a laugh than 
he did when he began. After a series 
of laughs it leaves him feeling so 
cheerful that he forgets tho woman 
with a large hat sitting directly in 
ffont. While, after an evening of say 
two or three hours, it makes him 
kindly disposed toward the whole 
world, enemies ajid phonographs in- 
cludM, and leads him to use all his 
spare change except cap fare on the 
first beggars he meets after leaving 
the theater.

Such humor runs thruout “The W o 
man Hater" which Harry Beresford 
and a capable company gave before 
two large crowds at Greenwall’s Tues
day. Holiday business at Greenwali's 
theater has been unusually good, and 
Beresford. an old favorite, came in 
for a large share. The plot of the 
comedy, for comedy It is and no more 
of a farce than “She Stoops to Con
quer," hinges on the adventures of a 
chronic bachelor who falls in love 
with one young woman and suddenly 
finds himself engaged to three. Some 
of Mr. Beresford’s supporting players 
are almost as good funmakers as he. 
For Instance Helen Travers, who had 
the part of Mrs. Joy, never failed to 
bring a gale of laughter when she 
summoned the perplexed Mr. Bnindy 
to her side merely by tilting her chin, 
and casting her eye heavenward. Otto 
F. Andrie was delightful as Professor 
Mudbridge, and in fact there is not a 
stick in the cast. There were not so 
many laughs Tuesday night for any 
short period as those which greeted 
Charley Grapewin in the second act 
Of Mr, Plpp the night before, but the 
laughs lasted longer and were strung 
out better thruout the entire evening’s 
entertainment.

Louis James Tonight
When Shakespeare penned the line* 

“What’s in a Name?*’ it is possible 
that he never fully realised the pro
found significance of the words, for a 
name to an actor, or a  title to a play, 
la a mighty factor In forecasting thn 
success or failure of the person or 
project. Many people will not go to 
see an actor, because his name is not 
of sufficient Import, other people will 
not read a book because the title does 
not appeal to their literary tastes, 
others will condemn a  play simply be
cause the name is not in sympathy 
with their ideas of dramatic art, but 
when you have an actor, a subject and 
a title all in positive accord, then the 
result is that of an assured success. 
Such has been the case this season 
with the magnificent actor Louis 
James, as “Falstaff’ in “The Merry 
Wives of Windsor,” . here is an actor, 
a character, play and theme that are 
in absolute-harmony. Probably there 
has never toen a character written 
that seemed to fit the player with 
such glove-like nicety as "Sir John 
Falstaff’ to Louis James, and Mr. 
James makes no secret of the fact 
that he would aooner play ’’FbJstaff’ 
than any other character he has ever 
played, little wonder therefore that the 
reception and success of this combi
nation th ls^  season has everywhere 
bordered ’ o *  an ovation. Mr. James, 
we are told, has given a*most mag
nificent scenic environment to this de
lightful comedy—each act Is a faith
ful . reproduction of the locale in 
which the play is enacted— Historical 
Windsor.

The costumes are also historically 
correct, and the electrical embellish
ments startling and very realistic. The 
company is an especially capable one 
and is headed by that capital comedi
enne Neill« McHenry, who has been 
specially engaged for Mistress Quick
ly; also Norman Hackett, a young 
actor of excellent promise.will be Mr. 
Ford, Aphle James and * Charlotte 
Lambert will be the two wives, Mrs. 
Ford and Mrs. Page, and reports speak 
goldenly of their success, Lillian Lan
caster is the Anne Page,» J. Arthur 
'Young, PlstQl. Nathan Aaronson Mr. 
Foga. William ChrysUe Miller, Justice 
Shallow, and the balance of the oast 
la In comx>etent hands. Louis James 
and his excellent company come to 
Greenwali’s opera house tonight and 
tomorrow matinée and night In “The 
Merry Wives of Windsor.’

Faust
A  new and complete scenic produc

tion of ’TYust” will be the attraction 
at Greenw;aira opera house- Saturday 
matinee sSd night, January 6. The 
pricee at the matinee— adults 50c, 

.children, 26c; night, 86c, 50c, 76c.,Se
cure your seats early.

Chscksrs
“Checkers," a .p lay  which thru the 

past three seasons has badh playing 
to crowded houses In the East, will 
to be seen hare the first of next week. 
GreenwallY opera housa Monday night, 
January 7. The oame company seea 
In New York, where, last season, U  
played its fourteenth engagament, and

At the Msjestio
Children are delighted at the clever 

work of Blssonette and Newman, two 
West Point cadets, who are Introduc
ing some phenomenal exhibitions with 
Indian clubs, bar turning, hand bal
ancing and fencing at the Majestic 
theater this week. The beautiful ef
fect when they awing the clubs, bril
liantly Illuminated with variegated in
candescent lights, open the eyes of the 
little tots and they are In amazement- 
all thru the performance. The chaps 
are at first attired in the regulation 
cadet uniform, but discard the coats 
when they get busy with their Indian 
clubs and swords. They are intro
ducing some marvelous hand balanc
ing and other acrobatic feats. The 
work of Bert Levy in drawing car
toons of leading events of the times 
and pictures of famous men and town 
characters classes with the best In the 
country. Others on the bill are Fanny 
Hatfield and company in statue pos
ing; Mile. Esmathilde, music artist; 
Johnston and Cooke, in an original 
comedy, and Lizzie Wilson, a wooden- 
shoed Dutch girl, who Is awfully 
funny. .

At the Fort Worth Rink
New Year’s afternoon and evening 

was enjoyed by immense crowds at 
the Fort Worth skating rink and the 
several new selections offered by Cox’ 
band were received with hearty ap
proval and applause.

The floor is now in the best of con
dition and as it Is kept neat and clean 
fit all times,* private skating parties 
are becoming decidedly popular, the 
latest one of which is announced for 
Thursday evening.

The polo team, under the leadership 
of the famous Captain Kinnard, is 
rapidly rounding into splendid cogdi- 
tion and in the games with the Dallas 
five will be prepared for an exhaustive 
contest.

First rush Stamper, who appeared 
here with the Shreveport team and 
who Is one of the cleverest amateurs 
In the business, is now in charge of 
the Dallas team, which means that 
the local lads will, meet with a stub
born proposition.

Special features are being arranged 
for Saturday afternoons for the bene
fit of the school children, who seldom 
fail to avail themselves of a round of 
fun on holidays at the Fort Worth 
rink.

JOPLIN BIÂN RUNS AMUCK
F. W. Troy Shoots His Wifs and His 

Landlady’s Son
Sptciai to Tht Ttltorom,.

■ JOPLIN. Mo.. Jan. 2.— At the board
ing house where he lived. P. W . Troy 
shot his wife, Toppa. aged 20, thru 
the head and bfeast and shot Raloh 
Quinn, aged 24, son of the landlady, 
thru the shpulder. Mrs, Troy prob
ably will die. Quinn will recover. 'Troy 
fled,' but was captured and taken to 
Carthage for safekeeping. He re
fused to discuss the shooting. Mrs. 
Troy Is the daughter of Harrison 
Blissard, formerly of St. Joseph, but 
now of Omaha.

Aocidsntsl Shooting 
gpertol to TM Tetegrtm.

GAINESVILLE , Texas, Jan. 2.—A r 
thur Coursey, a well known farmer 
living a few miles north of this city, 
had his right foot shot off by a shot- 
^ n '  in the hands of Dick Dresser, The 
accident was unintentional. Dresser let 
the gun fall and it was discharged.

NAUGHTY “SCHOOLMA’MS”
Not Always Fair To Themsehres

*T taught school' for a  nunq.ber of 
years," writes a Vancouver lady, “and 
like many other brain workers forgot 
how necessary' the right kind of food 
is, and therefore ■ suffered gseatly 
from indigestion.

"My 8>'8tera became rbn down, my 
blood Impoverished, and I had to tgke 
a year’s holiday In the hope of re
gaining my strength.

“I saw Grape-Nuts food highly 
spoken of, tried* the food and became 
very fond of It. After eaUng It with 
cream, only for breakfast, I gained 
quickly in strength and energy, and 
went back to work.

"When I 'married I soon convinced 
my husband that It was his heavy 
breakfasts of meat, potatoes, hot bis
cuit afl^ white bread, that caused his 
feelings .of languor in the mornings.

"Since eating Grape-Nuts and fruit, 
he has become hearty and well, 
i “It ■ is now many years since we 
began to use Grape-Nuts and the 
food seems as *nTOesaary in our 
household as salt.* A  favorite des
sert Is alternate layers of s llc ^  ap
ples, sugar, nutmeg and Grape-Nuts, 
cooked In tlie oven until the apples 
are done.” Name given by Poetum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the 
little boolL "The Road to Wellvtlle” 
la pkgs. “T W e ^  a «eBooa.“

Chief Ranch Boss Has Issued Call for 
Meeting

After a week lay-off from range 
work the Mystic Knights of Bovinia 
will have ai general round-up at the 
chief ranch house of the White Ele
phant Wednesday night. Chief Ranch 
Boss W. B. Davis gave orders Wednes
day morning for the line riders to get 
busy and bring In every Maverick to 
be found on the range, and for the 
branding boss to have his iron good 
and hot by 7:20 p. m. The Boss Calf 
Wrestler Pete Currie has already re
ported a bunch of three robust M av
ericks who will be put thru the mill 
Wednesday night, and Dr. FYazeur and 
FVank Jones have pledged their knight
ly honor that they will have one each 
or submit to a rebranding of them
selves.

MANY BACK FROM 
HOLIDAY VISITS

Out-cf-State Travelers Expect

ed Thursday

The human tide that flowed thru 
the Texas and Pacific union passenger 
station just before the beginning of 
the Christmas holiday season has be 
gun to ebb and Wednesday morning 
the scene there was almost as lively as 
it was before Christmas. People are 
now returning from their Christmas 
visits, the arrivals Wednesday being 
largely of those people who made 
Christmas visits in Texas— that class 
of holiday excursionists known to the 
railroad people as local, as distin
guished from those who went back to 
the old states.

The return travel from the old states 
will set In at Port Worth Thursday or 
the day following and will continue 
probably a week. -

WANT JUVENILE COURT
•

Young Prisoners Sweated by Local 
Polios

Chief of Police Maddox is In com
munication with City Marshal Long 
of Itasca, who is chairman o f the leg
islative committee of the Chiefs of 
Police and Marshals’ Association of 
Texas, with the hope of arranging for 
a meeting of the committee in this 
city within the jnext two weeks.

It is imderstood that thruout the 
state the county Judges, sheriffs, chiefs 
of police and marshals wii^ unite ip 
bringing pressure for the' passing of 
the Juvenile court bill, wherein an fli- 
dustrial reform school may be founded.

Another circumstance wherein the 
necessity of such an institution' was 
brought up Wednesday morning at po
lice headquarters, the case being that 
of three lads scarcely in their ’teens, 
who are leaders of a well-orgranized 
gang which has given the police much 
trouble.

The lads have spent the last six 
weeks indulging In various petty thiev
ing and Wednesday when "sweated” 
by the police became insolent, declar
ing they could not be Induced to In
form on 'one another and that they 
were fully awake to the fact that they 
could not be sent to any prison.

Time Sarod Is Money Mads
Bee oar Filing Cystems. Discard 

the old systems and put In ths 
Shaw-WsJker or Multi Cabinet 
Letter and invoice system. They 
are money makers. A  fall Uns of 
these kept In stock, all kinds of 
supplies, such as records, guide. In
dex. cards, cabinets, eta W e would 
like to show you these. Call and 
see us.

KEYSTONE PRINTIN6 CO.
808-310 Houston Street

LAMEST&N0ST RELIABLE.

 ̂ ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS  ̂

Attornej
and Counsellor al Lew

Lsua« Title Moek,

Port Worth. Texas. “

Order a case at Gold Medal for the 
home. A  Perfect Beer for Partlca- 
l&r People. JVlll be found up to the 
standard in every requirement ot a 
perfect beveraga Call up 264 and 
we will send you a case to your' 
homa
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Great Removal Sale at 
NATHAN LADON’S

Í602 Main St., next to comer Fifth.

BIINYOrV
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO. 

Front and Throckmorton Sts.
Furniture stcred, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributers.

. Telephone 187.

Now Year’s WINES and LIQUORS
California Wines from 
gallon. With every |4 order one 

Jug of wins FREE
JOHN LALLA.

Fifteenth and Houston.

INCREASE IN RENTS
Landlords Make Tenants an UnwsI-. 

corns Present
Some landlords in Port Worth who 

own rent residehces have presented 
their tenants with a New  Tear's *bres- 
ent In the shape of an increase in rents 
that is not a's welcome as a  big turkey 
for a  New Year’s dinner would have 
been.

Houses that have been renting for 
222.50 per month have been advanced 
to 125 per month and 216 houses have 
been advanced to 117.60. 'This advance 
is not known to be general, but even 
with a few landlords making It has 
been the cause of much unfavorable 
comment on the p t^  of renters.

HELD AS RUNAWAYS

Polio« Arrest Two Small Boys Tues
day Night

Otis Wilkerson and Lennle Steed, 
aged 11 and 12 years, respectively, 
were picked up on the streets at mid
night Tuesday night and taken to po
lice headquarters, where they were 
held as runawa y s . ________

TOO MUCH RAIN
Country Roads in Tarritory Almost 

Impassable 
fpseto? to The Telegrem,

TULSA, L T., Jan. 2.— Rain has fal
len almost continuously for two weeks. 
The weather is unsually mild for this 
season of the «year and Injury Is 
threatened to ^ e a t  by premature 
growth. Railroad traffic is impeded 
by s<^  tracks and washouts, and 
countiY roads are almost impassable.

Best for rheumatism— FHmer &  
Amend’s description No'. 2861. Cele
brated on Its merits for many effectual 
cures, ^

Reconstructs your whole body, 
makes rich red blood. Drives out Im
purities that have collected'«hiring the 
winter. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea is a  fanüly tonk:. 25 cents, 'Tea 
or Tahteta J. P. Brashear.

TRY A
S K I D O O  2 3

So CIQAR
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDBR [

Barbecued M e a t s
AHO DBXSSED POULXBT

EVERY DAY.
TURNER A DINGEE

EYES
Tested FYee.
A. H. BAUER,' 

Optioian,
802 Houston SL

Amsrioan Steel Fenoe Poet and 
Manufaeturing Company huUdat re
pairs and paints fences; tMkss all 
kind wire work. Corner Houstoo 
and Belknap streets, FOrt Worth.e .

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
li. G. DUN A  C a  

Establish^ over sixty ’yeara, and 
having one hundred and aayenty- 
nine Dranehes throughout tlie eiv- 
ilizod world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE A<M. UNEQUALED COL- 
LECTION FACILITIES.
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